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Jacket loth! at Half Price. ; In 1896 there waa 182,4*6.61 expended to prove that they took euCh .a., deep ■
! <6 pcrmarwest’ -*ridg.% - t When, toe Interest in the fisheries now, when at 
1 report ‘ was. br-Jttjbt down be a matter of fact. Яку did not put to - 

..j. pointed / only «<.976 an argument wh№,>th»,thtoerlae que»
of that , iqlir expended In «flumes out- tlon was befiom.the supreme court ; of r 
side of those répbeeétttéd by mein- Canada. Mr. Bimneraon wld htegov- 

■ here of the government. Dr. Alward eminent expeeted to ’halve., the- East- 
‘ read the ltéme to .prove hla state- ern Extension claim paid. In-.il884. ttoa. 
.ment. IhfjgfiVthe report only named government off-Canada paid.ithis-prov- 

;'the bridges and. did. not tell where !, luce- «450.000 орг4ьоооіш6 off thto- olaton. 
і they were located. Of the total. It ! the local government, of - that- day, 

was shown that «80,060 was expended claimed that: the federal government - 
I In counties repteseûted by members should also, pay interest, «t, the 

of the executive and «ЙУ «8,000 to amount. Mr. Bmmeraon went' ay rar 
other counties. Turning to the town- as- ito say that Sir joint- Macdonald : 
ces of the prevlncfe, Df. AlWard said amd Sir Cteaties Tapper : were willing 
the debt was «8,068,667 at the and of to pay to» amount aekedv, but that 
the last fiscal year. He «gitreeted our Hon. Geo. E. Foster prevented this, 
net debt with that of Mbva Scotia, being done. Dr.. Stockton charaoter- 
he showed that ours is «184,646 great- i*ed the latter statement ag absolutely 

; er. though *ttr population is smalller. false. If the dominion- txwed^ the pro
cure is «7.43 pet head, theirs $4.84. At vtoce Interest on thé aenottot named 

of the fiscal year 1884» the He should be paid. Mr..Blair, the 
w Brunswick. was «767,- minister off istoram. knew ail 

is at the «*4 of 18П

AOMEN’S JACKETS W ЩКЕЩ’

• 41

'Щ
Fancy Mixed $1.50 Cloth for 76c.
$2 00 Covert Clothe for $1.00.
$2 00 Beaver Cloths in mixed colors, 

for S1.00.
Black All Wool Curl Cloths at 85c., 

$1.00, $125, $r,35, $1.50, $1.75 
and $2 dp

Extra value in Beaver Cloths in black 
and colors.

We have just received a new line of 
Ladies’ Broadcloths for tailor-made 
costumes and spring capes, in shades 
of fawn, green, blue, red, brown, 
pearl grey and black. Price $і.дд 
per yard.

Г. /
-You may buy a six dollar Jacket for 

two at an eight dollar one for three 
just now.

This is an unusual opportunity for 
those with Jacket needs to fill. There 
are finer quality Jackets, too, at cor
respondingly great reductions. But to 
participate in these benefits you must 
be prompt, as they are selling rapidly.

І

Address an Enthusiastic Audience 
in Mechanics’ Institute. Я■ •>1

■ріг i\«TT
--

and Bon. George E.
les of the Hour.

------------- i- ■■

tinShow St. John
Has Been Robbed^The Policy of the 

Hi Opposition Clearly Defined

The City G 
Fostejpi

Heavy Bibbed Wool Hose for 
Boys, sizes 6*4 to 9 ]4, at 25 cents. 
Worth 35 cents. 1

-. -the close

•SkDOWLING BROTHERS, - - 95 King Street of Ne
What

яшт «=- - tte.--------- --- .................

As Good As Gold
000,

Three minion at the end Place it
_____ _

1897, «281,638.696. The in- to get -any credit І» tiefitoectien with »,
creaee was 41 per cent, but to, the flte settlement o< to* quasttea If it -
case at New Bruaeylek H w*a ever were settled. Г - : • г ’
328 per cent Mr. Etomeraon’e wall Dr. Alward; had «Ifeçuteed- «b» debt 
about the corruption and exteava- qucwtion ал length, so '.that- ièwae nn- 

■ gance of the fermer demi «Ion govern- nece-аагу for hi*» to say much about 
The libérai conservative meeting tn of halfMfce electors before getting a ment was referred to- b* Br. Alteerd, it He would, however, «te to *te- 

^ ficenee. But Mr. Blair had something and he asked where Was the wail press upon Ш towsew that «be <k|bt
the Mechanic. Institute on and brought 1плШ about the debt at We owp province, which, was «757.086 on Dec. 31dk W*. .
was a grand еио-зеяе. The attMW№^e -Üeéneè btil wltHi It* prdV*66tfc"to This man is ntwO, «Ш Dr.. Alward, had on Oct. 31st, Ш7, increased-to .«і,-.
was large; although the exceptionally £ien. revenue awày from St yohn'. abusing and vilifying US. Tbè1 speak- 438,000. This was equal to an lncj-eaes 
cold weather no- doubt kept Some poo- Щі Lockhart'» rooterke in this tone er Quoted from the addreO» of Gov. of «135JK» . peç . yqar- Dr. Stockton , ,
tile awav The mekkeeè *St *rt » fble tdtidly dhieereA Mr. Lodfftart Fowers of Maine, to she* that with, twmd; fiwât wldt the preeemt system

,ooqùe'' whatr Thtifcday’e Tetegréph nearly three fdld our population, that 01 auditing 
reception, and ae they homed pohrt ^dJabout him ^rVaestng fori trim- state has a smaller bonded debt than said the opp-xtitien,. If they were auc-

35 Men’s Black Suite, now............................................   .В'Ю eiftXT potot against toe misrule and «M eibt >dr Wie ticket The state- ours. And they had a war debt to cessful, would, make the auditor gen-
7 Wan’s ITIntаря nnw Я ftft commtton o< the goyenisnet* ьтеп*т characterised' es a ftlgetoOoa, .liquidate. And yet Gov. ftorers now eral entirely lnderpeadewt cf the gov-

19 Won® Illotmm’ nnm.............................................................. tM aricton they were applauded to .«he and amid loud cheers declared that counsels reduced expenditure. But ern ment In this way ai-d this, only
. 5 ,S “0w....Sfio . - lbs dtd riot want to be ejected «пЮе our goyertiment go on piling up the could tlx? province exiiect to have the
lOOHonsUlsterB. BOW...... ..............................................4 50 *®M>- . ' ^ ttoliiatwBSAlecfaH; iwh» debt and declalrtn* It Is <f legacy left work et the andUa,-.peeeraj. satisfac-

90 Men’s Ulsters, now...........................................................6 26 - - <w. H. Thame presided, and аМОШГ. ЖенЬй thé party lie had accept- W the railway *Jt of 1882. OVer and tority p«rfo$eyed.„ .All pi*llc moeegns^ .
12 Men’s üisters Satin Lined, BOW..........,....10.00 eh.**> on the platform were: Hoi. nomtivetlon. and was canvassing over again the opposition had proved should be expended by pul, he <om-

- ’ “л ••"••• aao««» É. Fceter, W. т^ЇвіЛйіе. B. L66«hsirt,-but Tori^^ the that that act only committed tHe. pro- petition and tender.^If lhiat%ere done
-radyoftbesg. V mk Alward. *№***> +, '№•- (<*«*«.■) A»a he xvss «me- vtoce to the expenditure of «76Ç.0P0. acme .Of .^^4

- stomrton^ Dr. wrprjnaw, ^ r<wptl(m he And the year after the ВШг geVton- , widen ІпмЖЖ3®
V л Т* A SA ill 4P. SB OOii 8. Lookhart, George MdEggf, A. jr, getting taie whtie ticket wotid be ttiant went Into power the sum of grirdlng till

î Cheanslde. 40 and 42 KlM S ltoS?»! John * В ^ Smiflh,. John A. Chsotey, ». #. W. k^5mifhantly euetalnéà. (Lood dBéera.) «7»,OOP was placed to their citilt tt net get as
neapsiae. 40 ana *2 King S га^, John N B. White, AM. Macrae, №. James Chris, ' - .. _____ Ottawa, and would have paid toe The work,

, - tie, Wm.M. McLesZV-dMMOed. W- WILMAV-SHAW

Ш0ЄШЩШЩШШ' âiSSâ^lg —3?"
No Important Oevelopmttb'txdéMI fors , The movement to occupy Hollo might White, («orge H. B. Belyea, John K. eEtattve audience brought together that they got in 189, from Insurance ] wWrh ^и)4

have, been made totos time ege. but Sdhofieto, Ca.pt Kern* and W. aid ,of a braék band: cfimpatoes, banks, «press, comitotom. ' whenever
Few D«y*. ftm th» nseematy Г0Г'ЧнШ#ів toe F<„^ Nlno^ a«o: V had ?

6M Iowa regiment from befit»» Hollo. ■ L. , 'beef elected to vote the government *lal takes, along with- - Interest ^ents to better’
These troops hnd been Oti their trahi- The, фаігтал .made a few openi^r off Ще! day out of■ рохуеті The Norto- 4t»wn from Ottawa, «81,000. Tfiey_had ^ -license*; : o.
porta »o too* that they -were really remaries and then introduced C. B, uinberiahd deêti gave time govd№- extorted specif. R*. ddbn titles, towp* w . rtdhkffprtttoee, should
pmflt for active tervlce Wtti they jhffd Lockhart, who w-as given, a nwet «*- mpnt a new lease of life. Hfe had ex- wherever posable. - Last year tney tmlpng t8 tkoeS рШа*. 1<®1>мі11оп of
gad an oppoiriontty « etretcateE 'dial 'rdedptiob. . T-;- p4cted, however, that the goverpmecit gave this city, lnclUfllPK ™ these itihotmts- ihéüiîd gd - to Frederic- " ■
«heineélvw ashore fdf » few ddys. 'rtii U, cwmwtw ^ould give this constituency fa*r ^ion ffrant- $7,500’ L'l il ton to become n part of the provjnelal
щеп are now on dhore at Manila, tien. MR. ЬСКЯКЯАЕІГЗ ©FBffiOH. tmetinést, and stated that he would license revenue ю ;„^п:,рд • tit- >ehn3ati tote'the pro-

Ve?3l.,hf2t 18ttl„lnfalrtfy Mr. Lockhart expressed .tote than)* glve .them an Independent support to j;.mat^e ^„nLe^fhl* ^oVerhment vi,lcl”h treasury Ійа* y«r «76,865 In M 
extd battery O of the 6tii artillery, ant'd .v_ пл«<«я4іп7і iîton arüd 5|ich a oàsBL But <rotih аді opportunity - to oppose ettte fee® an) tbe courtty contributed'Чякш: а» ««stes -~5;=а$ . В&іЗШШ 2Es3SsS

as to the past, to 46 his duty. ,$t was

net debt ot 
of the ftora* 
at toe end

to
Лm

to anyone tihat wants clothing. Since stock taking we find a 
number ot odd lines that we have now piled ati*e and cat 
She prices to clear them out fit sight Here’s a few prices. <

.......хв0 Cents

...................90 Cents.
$2.60

Ai

4 * J

!$ noe 

40 Boy’s Knlcker Sells,
27 - Boy’s Knieker Stilt»,
46 Youth’s Salts now ..
17 *мґв Suits, bow....
20Men’s Suits, how...:

now.
8.00now

-2.7AdVte ♦ *-%'*?? Ш
2 50 pototo eceeuntlf, and
6.00

mitm iftr* trspepere,
> say re-. 
y. v/tmld.. 
pmvtoee. 
ere. could

5 -
№

>

rate*,
t-efWdve off-the 
Няв® «hie by-road - " 
«ted; A system
>-t£ee*. mqneyw ' 
Ihe-hands Of the ■ 
Wffeld then- be 
йієШГ.аіі- fee»;

WASBLINQfPON. Feb. 9,—All that 
Gen. Otla had to report to the war 
department;.today r^atodj

SSîÆSiSsJ®
atilt of 'the actions since 
night. Matters In binon are now In 
à state of/temporary q.ulet apperent-

^V tntaTaf^noon -Vila Wf^emweea ; «WbwiW,! -ttttfcit a toree n.emiber of the house of aeaentoW »e.

'ТИГ Гіилі- *rr*m hear.) The 'oriposltion hàd been tOw-peated his statement made yesterday, THE SAMOA AFFAIR, to «Llberi but be beSeved" Mie# had

■
inn ■

SSEr.

f /urday

.

to special le^elatixi Bleeding tote 
city. t <MjjF. КЩШ€С$0П is pictured , $|р'

і *?тш№ aiiry the. Whole
toe Ші8е,Є»е ' petototf mit1 tost to 1896 fused for two « -three years to Five *’address’
ІІІІ, ■teh tehffitornS Trm r- оиювшоо , the subsidy they had promised-to- give і unng n,B 

vmre hieced <$6 «. Tt'-eoiSeteted- of for went »M*-.wharvee, though deJeT,j -t *
,J - ^— --------------------------* *"-* gallon after delegation appealed, -to Jpr. Stockton, the leader of the op-

them. Referring to steel bridges, Mr. і pœitkm, was given 
fetaw. eald -there were bridge steals, ceptlcm.
before there - were affeet bridgea.: - He e^ato-and again. In opening, he said 
totad4he.case-of;-a but of extras.for ^ ‘ * ' ' ---^
a bridge to ' Northamberriahd coeerty
which Hon i Mr. RytaBta refused-to en- x>therwle». of to* province. This meet- 
di:T*e, But which waa ceveeffheteas Vaa palled for the purpçai» of a^v- 
рШ-г»І4ДЮ0ї In 18M a tlti wae*ewed . ing an opportunity, for- the dlecuaelon 
for pernumeefr-bTHges, e»d*#*e toane j of the present cendklon amd the proto- 

toe work of-- the committee. He iSteM of «EdOM- boeete: in>18« .».n,iaofc it№r\ а$йв future of Now
adjudication reeled

;

oommlsrion ajtd wo .hnd «â4,èl4.68 de
rived from license free- tn, St. John.
Of that amount .the city got only «17,- 
163, hoyev^r. 'Tltot was unjutet- ah* 
unfair.to «m people: • Wwaa-eiiuaHy 
unfair to treat other plaote, where the 
'liquor licet»» «at was to feme, to; the 
Way that they were. used.. The' gov
ernment Said m John did not Charge 
3uch a high license fee before the 
dc* aent' ct the ÿVnstoit la*, wh’ got 

Ikenreg їЩ'-Ші 
before tote a* was passed. ; Suoh Was 
tbe p»l»cy.of toe foVarnment whtoh at 

. this parttouiar .«me >aa. profeeBttig 
bh. fea friendt of tfc *tton- When we 
added to too amount ' already men
tioned the other: fee* taken from St, * 
John by Itbe gmwhwnent we Would

he had never heard a government paired providing- ЙБвЛОО; in I89Ç. ten- ! Anal adjudication rested With the *46,000 a year. в£ Jotos never con- 
nvenÿber -off toe committee aeMCut tie- other ttSt.om tn, 7*34, tt6,0a»; .toî J896-, i-peoffie. M toe edeettete Were true to tributed any ouch taflugB. Until toe 
tailed return* off any expenditure. 4*ГЛ425,в*0. -Asd-^yeb^tiBeiy - say* ah-l toemselvee amd the best interests of (cime under too beqlga eWay of tto* 
Itocl«bsi*-afctewMvi**w lit Д8»-ths*epee*«is-.'.'titefc slwito-htt»tes,'kvtoF.l|>teteh-' .toe- provtooe Mr. Йюпадм):«кІ' hte ■ bienevo»etit! JWfcègtv.:...
position Brought out the fact that a act was pasaead-totme-bonde for ««<W*.i-gerverixment would be swept: out off '-spn. .the. father off (the wintor port. 
St Johh firm had charged exorbitant 000 mot*;11№ to«r spentr afc’toe^-mtervofc - powi'ir W êm overwbetoaing majority said St John had expetided between 
prices for' supplies, such as 81-2c. per *100.000 4 ygMV T№ ttato ,-toщц ,аив;{<m 'toe jsth tost (Cbeem) There - *700,000 amd «800.WO aff «tod point h»;„ 
lb. for spike botta. Taking up. the now we may ехрезЬ вюге- -1Вввев.-.-і toould be weeping and howltng among | t)*t prorigtom cO* jfeti»t*e*-for too con- 
permanent bridge account, Mr. Lock- Bonds to too e*t^ о#1 «ввб^*1 ***** 1 the hangers on who, had.been АіОЦп^. diwt of the winter., poiri’'.bh|fie£eer..-.lik.. 
kart showed tost too opposition been issued. CbnsMer the loes to the j ing on toe public . trgsppy for the ,wvs «pw ueg-d that *2to.W, "more 
brought out the fact last year that p.-ovince when you; know that : they j past; few years, but as soon « they would, be required to- provklel wharves 
toe Record FVyundry people had re- have been p lying ibwa and three- prices L oould wipe away the tears they would on the opposite side Of toe shpy If , toe 
celved 8 l-2c. per lb. for bridges, and (or bridges. Mr. Shaw said he had oOme over to toe new government and city had never, received any etetet- 
the Ruddocks off Chatham the same., tried always to do his fuit dm*"1 as a1 assuré them that they had Mwsys am,-e in toe payment off the cast of 

• toe total being over *33,000. Bridge nepresentative, and if re-elected^ a* he beep toe}r friends. These people were these wharves from any government 
Inspector Haines wais a stockholder bad no dsubt ЙЄ would be.-he woulA Opportuniste, who were always on the .the *40,000 a-bove inferred to would 
in the Record CO. There were no ten- continue to do W duty fекШіНу: І warning side. The attorney general have paid the Interest at 4 per cent 
dero called for. The bridges could (Cheers). -, \ recently charged the speaker with on one million dotifcris. And yet the

-have been built for 2 3-4 to 31-4c. per ' dr. ALWARD | having made defamatory remarks re- gOvenXngnt- would lsed rw to believe
lb. Mr. Lockhart eeverely arraigned ____1 lati,veto toe Utoerat oonservailve party, that -they had big things in state for
the no-tender, double-price system, was toe third speaker. F the ГШ had no recoUectbm off any sueh ôt. Jdbn. Dr. Stock ten Shewed bow 
How long, lie asked, would-any prt- P«ie to slxten years tne- go thing, bût if Ft were so, it must have the pauper lunartte act opetMed, Щас-
vate individual be ont of toe bankrupt he 4Wd was _ now appeau .g been when (Mr. White was a member tng additional hurdler» upon the peo-
court if he naifl double prices for people. It had toree premiers, bu its ^ toe uberaJ coneearva-tive party. It pjfc 

(• goods? Mr. Lockhart next took ,up polcy wfts^gi^ujtted by one не ^ w weu for Mr. White to at-. The speaker next <
Ш the travelling expenses off the govërn-'-2 ’WB®, і te™* to **« criminal bustoess off th< to see toe audkor

toent. and the general Increase to the woxild be m et. John today to apply доцАіат. or he wouM be entitled to >(e challenged Mr. ;
V® cost off exécutive government. -Tfie'-dtoe gold cure, to the akfenuated forin A ltiw. jjqqJj on AibtomOy General r unit to give out toe яіеіМЖ. It they

Amount expended on mining was tff^$6. °r tiiait.- gqyerument Bte ®~° T6 ; White on Acquittals This was toe «d toe was satisded^-.TOat it 'tetiSti 
Hon. A. T. Dunn got *150 of this for speaker, he woull v.ttnfes Its Ob-; f<wt£ general election in nine years 8hbw н-.дд the bonded debt off toe 
travelling expenses. He also got *750 acquire. (Loud obères). Mr- ^Km™“" ! and one month. Mr. Bmmeraon said province was «3,000,9001 The govero- 
ta connection with the crown lands ьо° bad promised hie sapporte»_tbait j,e Wee going- te the counrtry to ascer- ment were asking the people^ to pro-
departmemt. But he also got «250 -toe house would sit oust Its full term, tafp whether the people subscribed to pounce judgment upon theirs acts,
which was covered up in the accounts but the bridge exposure placed him principles laid down by the Мопс- -why them exceed these things from
of a diamond drill. He and other, between toe devil and the deep sea. j ton ootr/entlom as to the running of us? jf the government 'desired to do 
members travel on passes. Then he He took to the, sea and would on toe provincial politics on dominion party wtoa)t was riatot why not furnish all
gets *24 A trip to toe limatic asylum, : lStb be submerged by toe .rtstep *Mo - MaM n ^ all very weU for Mr. W ' Wa® ' ' іигшап am
making eJ together about «1,860 for of popular- indignation. (Cheers).- Emmereon to eay this, but-if there 
travelling expenses, besides *1,700 aai- j Taking up the question of the govern- .-ьдр been no exposure off the bridge
вагу. There, gentieraeo, said Mr. 1 ment’s traveUlng expenses. Dr Alward oontnafcts there would be too edectlon.
Lockhart, is where your money gore, showed that Hon. Mr. Dunn got «8.59 Mr. Bmmeraon and Ids government
Mr. Lockhart pointed out that |1,600 per day for su to expenses, Sundays were afraid to meet the house. They , . _ a. . .__+ - v .
was paid to James Hannay and John included. Passing to the public ae- : knew toot If a session Intervened the 1 . j“r' “
Bowes for the “Life and Ttmee of Sir ч-ипн committee. Dr- ATwird pointed bridge matter would be Investigated brtage^ .Queswonv Huwng^ mai ne wm 
Leonard Tilley.” The money was cut that every number was a public and their would be ruined in the eyes In а роещ« re^eve mat мг.^аш- 
paid in 1897, but It did not appear In servant,, paid with public money, and - <* the people. K was dear to any h!l
the accounts off that year. The hook the public was entitled to the fullest nuuv who looked into toe Whole bust- r/jigfftifeflthilirSl'iM іі -пм . i it
was to be distributed to the schools information. But out rulers receive nees that It wee on account off toe .° ,
of the province. Had tote, asked Mr. euch a eukgeation with «tendes off cowardice of the government to -meet .r-, he nre-
Lcckhart,- been done? The sum off abuse, a*,...Mr. Bmirerecn did against itbe house that toe election was ***. ' : Г
«1,000 waff paid in 1887 to Julhie Incher 1ЦІ. Archibald., Mr. Jaeee, Dr. Stock- brought <*. Mr. Bmmerson sold he wm
to get total to resign; but It did not .ton. Dr. Alward scored toe premier wajt going to develop the oil and nat- I p. Г . a: 10 т!гУa 
appear in the accounts for that year. -,i<hr lis manüer >f dlscuscson, and wee mal gets Industries. There waa no ® Pгіг». — - 1 ~ con*Tac,
In Mr. Inohes’ place a man had been -lr-udly -applauded. He the» took up necessity to develop, thé natural gas -,. Th_
«ppoi.ited who. would not give' Infor- the hrMqe question, and showed that . industry « long tie Mr. Emmereon j ... .^і^ГцйТЖЇі.: Record neo- 
matlo.i to the memtoers of. the.oppo- no adequate accounts and audits were i wab on the plaXfferm. -Mr. Ethmet-: І ГГ . ^ , Mr
eitlon. The printing bill off the prov-. -ftointehed to the p-ibllc accounts com- j son said he was going to give an lm- did he not
tnde costs more than double What.■«: mlttée. The auditor geceral when, petua to toe mining Industry and de- rw^Rtofikton challenged
tehould. At least «8,000 could be saved asked sold he had never seen toe vrtop the flSheriee of New Brunswick. ^T“that iTtbe
on tide account alone. Taking up the items off the ohdrgre, and Mr. Btnmer- He Was going to demand off the do- nr-mlJr mve Ù it would be found te
Iksemse question, Mr. Lockhart point- son refused to allow anyone ito look minkm government a portion off th« к» to the government Mr
ed out that the opposition forced at the accounlts. sayibig that he held firve and a.half million dollars off tiv г, !^*‘ПКЙ_и a tittle later Mr
through a ЬЙІ that made it neoessary them for hie own pArtectlon. He Halifax award. It. seemed strange KmmerVn, s**" "r ЛГ -■****: Л*г<
ter tidwr dealers to get the signatures yronld net let ten eut et «fight. titiH the goventiamt should attempt

to toe ; effect that, toe had. sept no tor 
Htructiome to X^rei. OUb, apd .)n answer 
to an Inquiry as to the projecteid move
ment towards, a..lamjjpg.at DoUp, ad» 
ded flhart Ц, Gen. Miller had been or- , 
derod to" make a ,.landing toe order 
must have beeit; given,,.by Gen. Otis, 
for it bad goe^..fn>m. the war de: 
partmen,t„ 'діє _ Impr^Eialpn. prevails, 
however^ that thia . movemen*. is al
ready. under’ way, " and. It. would not

Admirq}, JMiwj-y )Vae beard JEroin tMs 
meriting, to ttoe, pffect that, he, had 
found It 'wecessary to dear out alt 
armed infflii^nte At a llttie vJUage 
which commanded the land approaches 
to his naval station at COvite.

Ttt4 action was thoroughly approved 
at thé nlvy' depOrtmaît. ’*

STtlNGTOWr, РУІ). 8,—FrobaMy 
within f<Htÿre<ght hours. Gem Miller ] 
will have begyn toe attempt to occu
py Iloilo. No specific order* on this 
score have been Sent to him since toe 
battle tit 'Saturday. arid ' Sunday, nor 
has her, been heard from directly re
specting'’ toot ntatter, but it was him 
known intention to 'make this move- 
men tan soon as he felt tiiat conditions 
warranted -‘It. " Statements "contained 
in toe press reports from (Manila 
vinoe tiré offfr-lala here "that Gen. Otla 
has at " iast authorised toe landtag. 
The best indication off that détermina- 

the despatch this morning

Va
LONDON, Feb. ».-4п’ ttie houie ot

meat wm swattlog the arrival of oonsular 
deepetetea freer. Samoa before espMteteg.im 
opinion r^trdm^ too reygntelgn «< Hdtwlt

KL0NDYKEB MARRIED.

for
At,

to the liquor Hfienee

DR. STOCKTON.
seven members. Hehteâ ûbjeeted. bu*.
w40Mmt"4tVa». - He lUtii epteit -a greal 
deal dTtime m that osmmtttee, though

LONDON, . PW. MS6Doarél,4 »»t j*^
off Dawn oaty, Cafftete, known -as -A «kwe coPumlteeA. te»ar tor ЛМв-авА 
“goM Meg ot the Ккдагуко." »e4 -reputed , MOT'Wtéjtort Wk* riot handed In until

ШШШШШ
: ot the Thames rrater pohoe. : the meetings' df tote committee «pete

to toe prate. - Mr; LocMmrt ewptetued

a very warm re- 
The gathering cheered him

s :
r

P
we; were oil toe eve et a oeniteet that 
meant much ter She proeperlty er

-■
(to

*

Ш
1
p■1MARY IS 105 YEARS OLD.

. NgW MpFOm^Sew., Feb. «.— JKÜi 
Mary Spooner, соЙоЦШЛг known «s' "Aunt 
Huy;” quietly observed bar 106th. birthday 

-at her homo In thin city today. Wes 
. Spooner'• mind 1» still brigh* and toe la in 
posseadoo of her tacuttiee to sin' unwoal de-

WA ІІ

gree.

Tàié Str. Hiawatha is to be furtSer 
engaged in gruesome work. Làtit sum
mer She was employed In gathering 
dead bodies off the ill-fated French 
str. Bourgogne. Now «he is under 
charter for Cuba by the ТІ. S. govern
ment bo bring home thé remains of 
American soldiers who were stain on 
the battle-field off Santiago. * •
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і fete Infforptar loto. , If ;iP would have 

told for them fee? would have given 
it mit: Howrihit feey had not made 
H public he was justified, in Inferring 
that it told against them.

I♦+»»«♦♦ «6-М

This is the price in St. John today. 
If your hens are not laying freely 
buy one of Mann’s Green Bone 

g Cutters, you will be surprised at 
the increased production.

Prices $7.50 and $10.00 each.

W. E THORNE & CO., Umited
Market Square, St. John, AGENTS.
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2 Mj-WBEgXSE N,* ST. JUH N. B., EBRUARY 11, 1899.:
Htit -T-r —*■
-« =BOARD OF TRADE. LIthe samples put before them hr push- cotiUst* with the union «et or re-

-Л"£=УЕ—
The debate then dropped, no action the city of St John, and to the -whole

being taken. ____ city as extended under *>»»* act.
Court Bros, and F. E. Williams -were A previous act, passed In 1877 for 

balloted for and admitted members the prevention of conflagrations, - pro 
of the board. Tided the* the city of St John on the

There was considerable discussion eastern aide of the harbor should tie 
over a reoolutlton to take the Initia- divided Into three districts. Within 

...... ~ , . thre fa so amending the fire-llmlts the flret district, Which might be estai
Will Compile and Publish information law as to legaUze the erection of a to include generally the westerly pbr-i

tan grain elevator on the I. C. R. | tion vr business patf of the city from 
grounds by the government, but It North street to Reed’s Point, only 
was finally decided to let the matter brick buildings, and In one or two

ed it, but tt 
had sent a

'toCd
responding petlbd of 1897-8. which In
cluded Shipments by steamers from 
both sides of the harbor, and Showed ; . 
the increase or decrease in quantity I 
and vaine of the chief articles ex- : 
ported. • *

Of grain of ail kinds there have been 
exported so fpr tMe winter 1,359,29* < 
bushels and 343 bags, a decrease of 1 
138,495 budhela and 227 bags, but an j 
increase in value of 2161,643, owing to / 
a greater proportion of wheat Ицп i 
last winter.

Of flour and meal there were ex- ( 
ported 95,625 packages, an Increase of , 
8,691 packages and 394,181 In value.

Deals, boards, etc., show a gain of 
8,318,714 sup. feet and 339,570 In value; 
other lumber a gain In value of 327.- 1

tag
formal communication to _|be 
Council also, or he felt sure that the 
council of this board would not have 
had the temerity to Interfere. How
ever, their communication was treat
ed by the City Council as no doubt 
uÿtter the circumstances it deserved to 
bè, and was duly filed in the archiver 
of the city, where it will doubtless 
«jknanently remain. The communl- 
'dBBon from the inspector at buildings 
whs, however, considered, and the 
bills and by-laws committee, through 
their chairman, Alderman Millidge, 
recommended that the correspondence 
relative to the erection of the L C. R. 
grain elevator be sent to the minister 
of railways; and that the common 
clerk inform the Hon. Mr. Blair that 
the City Council will not stand in the 
way of the government getting such 
legislation as will permit the erection 
of the elevator, which recommendation 
was, no doubt, after the fullest delib
eration and consideration, adopted by 
the full council" at their meeting on 
the 27th ulL

І

SurpriseWhat the Sand Point Improve
ments Actually Cost 

the City. і

a pure hard soap. 
A purity that 
makes a hardness. 
A hardness that 
wears well.

for the Ratepayers Regarding 
Montreal System of Assess

ment
was finally decided to let the matter brick buildings, and In one or two
rest In the hands of the Common sections brick cased buildings, could

si I be erected. Within the second dte-

wTTAfn eixm potmt WORKS поет 'trict- which Included the central partWHAT SAND POINT WORKS COST ^ ш clt^ wooden bulldinge pot
I exceeding 25 feet In height could be 
built; and within the third district, 
which was defined by the act to In
clude all the remaining portion of sold 
city of St John on the eastern side 
of the harbor not comprised within 
the boundaries of the first and sec
ond districts as hereinbefore set forth, 
no wooden or other building not of

Council. , . n
I

CITY.

President iMcLaughlan submitted 
the following interesting report:

Mr. Jarvis and the Proposed L C. R. Grain 
Elevator—Letter from the Vice-Presi

dent of the C. P. R. - Exports to 
Great Britain this Winter in 

Excess of Last Sea
son's Figures.

5 cents a cake.і500.
■

IHay shows a decrease of 37,144.
Cheese, butter, eggs, meats, apples I 

and miscellaneous goods Increased | 
largely, while cattle, Sheep and horses ( 
are considerably below last year’s — 
figures.

The total net Increase of the value 
of all exports amounts to 31.191.180.

Gentlemen—In compliance with the reeo- 
lutton- passed by Ш» board a* its last 
monthly meeting that:

Whereas, tt Is desirable that the members 
of this board and the publia generally should і 

і knowledge aa U le 
ning the expenditure

possiblehave aa accurate
to secure concer FREDERICTON.to secure concerning the expenditure during 
the past few years at Sand Po.nt in connec
tion with the Canadian Pacific railway and 
the winder port development. In order that

solid construction, upwards of 36 feet
The monthly meeting of — ta height, could be erected

Board of Trade held cat Tuee- correct conclusions may be reachel In discus- Now a question might possibly ariseg ддд j sagEeaafc
hoard room being pretty weU flU®=L ргевЄпШ to this board at as early a date buildings, in «he performance of his 

McLaughlin occupied the йцХу’ tor wW<? he W sure the mem-
chair. The minutes ot-meetings Of the m* traotag rt to 6era of the w6nia give him аГ
council sail-of «te preceding meettflg ScS 'reveSte ande»p№ditara?o?\lfts the credit he deserved, had drawn the

by the city to dote. Also a statement of the attention of the Common Council or 
total revenue a* present derived during both more than one occasion to the necee- 
wtuber and summer tram the improvements
in question, also, if pcseMde, a statement of в*ьУ the revision Ox the building 
the revenue derived from the same property law, so that this point and any others 

, prior t* the time When the improvements which seemed open bo doubt might be 
Replying to the board’s communion- j were ootamsnred/’ _ ef made clear.- But the council, no doubt

Z ' expenditure by toe otty in oonnecttao 'with owing to the arduous nature of their 
provide further wharf and other facil- me termdval tao-lttiee provided at Sand duties and the time required for de
ities ait St. John west, to accommo- Point to meet the demands of winter port liberation on matters connected with 
dado the increased export trade of %*£**fj? ££ tOT «he extension of the Carterton water
.the dominion. Vice President snauga- etructioo purposes, including pi-r- system, municipal taxation and othe-
neeey writes under date of Jen 9th: j chase of Oarieton Branch railway, Important subjects, had not yet found

-We gather from published state- j the time to consider this matter. His
mernts by members of the. government S^^SSSTpSSfl^lSwey toï impression was, however, that the fire
that attention Is now being given to ; elevator, purchase of Counor'e district law would certainly be heV
the Improvement of harbors and facil- I levee wtth lmprovemento thereon, to apply to the I. C. R. grotrmte, which
Wee at several points in the dominion, ! lay on the eastern side of the hiaibor,
and we know <*f no places deserving etc. ............... .............................. $623,2» 17 whatever might be said as to Indian-
of more consideration than Can- Prom this amount should be de- town or the district lying more pre
adian winter ports on the Atlantic sea- j 5?^5li.t?leD"^2,re^^Ttr0,c ** в,ткя Perly to the north.. But even It there
board. .............—:--------- was any possibility of doubt It was

“Those ports are so decidedly na- j 3546,*67 61 most desirable that that doubt should
tional ta itietr character that harbor expenditure, which renreeatts be removed. He was not a supporter
•and dock factltttee should be provided the actual cost to the otty of the Sana of the present administration at Ot- 
at rthe expense of the general govern,- , Poem improvemeote to data the otty has tawa, but he felt bound to say that 
roemt rather than an individual rati- ! cnMMl a bonded M^tedne® tearing 4 per ln everything connected with the pro
way company. The growth of traffic y^r from dcSfatok posed winter port improvements at
via the port of BL John noewthbstand- government of Oarieton Branch the north end, every courtesy had been
tag the «Head van* ages of an ineuffl- . railway.^.. ........3 49,0» 00 shown "by the minister of railways.
dent ocean servico.shows pretty clear- and everything done by Mr. Blair and,
ly what could be done with modem dry oorporatioo leases and Un- during his absence in England, by Mir.
freight stcam-rs and the necessary provementa ш lots, etc................... 16,0» » Fielding, to facilitate the completion
facil «fies for loading and unloading of the work at as earty a period as.
them wtth despatch. j echcu of deep water ln vlerw of the time art which the grant

”1 am afraid that other f ngage- , wharves, N. X. and M. was passed at Ottawa, was possible.
monte will prevent me from visiting -Con °ji* ................ 3B3.0M » That work will probably involve th<
St John within the next few weeks, . ~to cSStoietc expenditure of a quarter of a million
but If your committee, or any mem- «mtract .............. лЛ.... 8,6» M dollars to the city of St John, and
her of It, be here at any time, T shall  141,500 00 the money expended must go very
be glad to meet you or him and dis- j Ye^Jj ^837Alïïïïîi_F^: largely to the artisans and laborers,
ci.es all matters of mutual intere*. In toward s election of the bone and sinew of the place, on
the meantime If you prefer it, I shall elevator ...................  *0,0» M whom Indeed its future prosperity
request Mr. Tait, manager of eastern j Y«P v£ur" very largely depends.
Mmes, to visit St. John ftxr the purpeee Butîdüw tracks^wxnsi' 3,600 00 was therefore not one to be trifled P08®3 to «P®» a subscription list to
of conference with you.” j way «шасе and new with. It might be possible that, with n (et til- forty or fifty dollars re-
APPB1AL FROM CITY PRINTERS j warchooeee .... ............. 13,0» » the ardent desire shown to other cases quired to advertise the bill and ta-
Tbe following letter was read: I Year ШТ-Атои* add!- 16,500 00 employment for prominent troduee it in the house. For Ms part
In pursuance of a resolution passed tlonti on account con- si citizens as arbltrartom, attorneys or would be glad to subscribe any

at Hie *—* regular тмИпаг rt rnhn ! «fructioo (city doing otherwise, the Common Council or «ЦР from 25 cents to a dollar, and he
Typographical TTnlon No. І5 hell on ті^ітгГ'гиі^пУ" п.і?в‘ M‘m(№ 6cmi® Its members might think It tft’ebed that the mayor and afldermen
Saturday evdotag, 14th Jan’, € was «onal on acct. coo- to leave the question) open, so ta.theta individual capacity would do
taetruoted t» draw the vttenrlon of • atntotton ..........................U6,4»»w . that ^ luxury of a few more law the same. Then the president had
your body to the fact that ! ------------- **tj°M* 8111(3 might be enjoyed, and the hum- been asked to communicate with the
orders for targe amounts of printing j Total beaded indebtedness........... ...$563)000«0 агмтГьЇЇГ’ к* ““Ü? і?™ ^J**^*»}!***^
hare been, at vartoes periods /riven, to та® amount of interest co this debt 4 around him, might have the privilege tion required. The act, he thought,
TmLrtThetoJeTn * :.......................................................338.7»бо of perusing bills of costs similar to might be a very short one, merely
*4» j tana for redemptionofbradaA^e*» some of those which had lately ap- providing that notwithstanding any
th» printing Interests Of ti* city. { Add U per cent to cover probable neared Ttot toAs the St John Board of Trade has ™та"1 амеввоге ................ . 2,238 to ,Beemed to him that, thing oontained In the Union Act, or
taken a »___ tntoreni in Add ices of rentals reeultiog from however deserving such members of any other act of assembly, tt Shell be
tara ln e^dLvS to «promrtaaeo tr loads Wi.; toe community were of consideration, lawful to erect an elevator ou the

^ 7» » the intereete of the great mas. of the site and of the height proposed. The
■Тлкя, It to a matter of meret tiiAt м ' p* Hertiwiray.................... 100 00 p^)Ie ehou1^ not altogether for- city council had said that they would
mtmv of nw f W- Iawtor (Oonnor's) 60 » gotten, and tt must be remembered not stand in the way of the govem-
таСУ ^ G £ ............................. »SS that It legislation Is not obtained. It ment getting toe legislation. It wotdd
fromтогооьГ^Г^ІеItour«. ом «» be,^ to„e power <* any citizen, not do, therefore, for tw board to
«ty several times Лі/гішг и,- t Average receipts tram to- —the would not say crank,’’ for he apply, but ha thought it probable from
TMe УТ- I ’“d ™ .......................... . 1Я0 w 2.394 » was sure that that genus did not ex- the courtesy Shown by Mr. Blair to
varEmШ Coincti or else- the past, that he would not Object on
mentioned the following- may , Deduct the revenue from 'vbtrf within «he limits of the city— the part of toe government to giving

ь.™ ! as? p<“ —~ її Я
tSS2SSS^S?..^rS: й *ss л-1" «• *«« » «.TTS« ÏÏ^SÏÏÏÎ

toe time toroagh the itieonelderateneeo lj**> oommta»ion collect- immediately stopped the entire woriL tbrrrfrr^rh^ m ,1?*,mo,Y®?
«Та number of oar most prominent tDg ................................ ........ . Ш 71 At a re^nt SSJVSTcSS «solution which ha had

'ЮІness men. 3,794 », it had been decided to send a com- Ald.-T В Robinson Alffered f—,™

‘ЕЛЯД'ЇЇ sssfs,^ sr
mT*" —~ ,.-.7-r.;r.-.aS w. » ~ 1»™» (Ш •>. SM, „м 'ЇЇЇЇЇЇ C5TL^,

forcing them to seek homes in an ' 2.6» 1—1---------------- J........... ....... ......J----------1----------- — j , de^lre was to facilitate
aJlen country or paving the way to ------------- «•»*66 I The best thing with which «je development of the winter trade

alms Ьоїш» es printers кепегаП-г амн«з me* м «н-іг а mother can crown her or the Ie Ce R- ЬУ reasonable inr.
are not able to perform manual labor; «inkrog fund and low of rental.,..327,021 34 ktravri Tfter wme iSr d tet M T Misa Ella АпЗегеол entertained a
•”<* It will be gratifying to the members of JJ» ■ ?-*°ТОЄ f"rther Mr- Jar- few friends at her houee on Wednes-ara only partially SpmîSîra ^minine physi". . T"‘ hl” ree0,utlcn- day evening In honor of her guest. (From Prof. Robertocn's Report for 1897.)
employed during the year do not earn port improvement™ tef )Lzdrfh^$%,0,0e:y- Ever? wo- | MUNICIPAL TAXATION. Mise M. Corbet, daughter of Officer The first esrentiolfoi tbe keep.ng of hogs
famment ІОл eUPP9rt tirenwelvee and amount we had supposed tt to be. Our peo- sho°1^ tVhem the question of Municipal Corbet of the St. John rotioe força s^n.^aîow temMteiure“аГwé'' t> ш <rtA

СОПЄ!^ї.ЄПМіГ ar* not ln T he^owu' nd»med TaxaUon wae reached, H. H. Harve; Mr. and Mrs, Clinch visited St. John » dome.tic anitLl, but ц ear.', .t ataad^- .
irz *îelr quota while oe a matter of ta» V Bv”7 woman *, *ett" tTtJm W’ F' Hatheway this week- J. D. Anderson and Miss l0h^d aT'bour ‘o, a,wu “ ri^aumS
to-uf аІТ <n tht rt№pe ot ta*ee- И a*lf am contemplated wharves on the north JS^should under- regrettitng that he was unable to be Ella Anderson drove to the city last will he much the WmL for Tti It'l
toe members of the St. John Board of »■1.. l[fA> W tend, the su- present through Illness, and suggest- week. the city last ^ 4h.rh te SHt
Trade would only use their Influence the1 whîd» Л ,tlle* *u,Ih fPT /zj« (j pre me import- tag that the board get copies of the --------- - the mot* common and dangci oui alimenta
to secure a "stay of proceedings’’ city <* 327,021 34 P w*U to Stioe? to! / кпЄріп5 eeven bme which the Common Coun- ALL QUIET IN JAMAICA. lhl *mle‘ h°E«- Hog« leqt.ie a worm and

‘«Jong the line Indicated much benefit elude. 35W fo? ’rinktog fuîd, ffif'tt - f n* in™! cll‘ P^pnsed submitting to the legis- ------ РвСЄ' 1"“ІУ ‘“°ІЄСМ
wouûd accrue to the Idle printers and ^У**?.**” У'еМ. a tuffloenrt amount to ! womaslv vn.v lafUTe at Its coming session, and die , KTNGSTON, Ja„ Feh. 8.—The threa- which haa the effect ol mak.ng lu body
fj®at JAtietanre rendered in reducing fecl'uto^o^rfb?№^latoTtrormria*^ lW/^^ИР' Nearly at^of the ®u8e these bills at a special evening *ened e,e®t,0h troubles here have quiver with Hie, that is euJieiy different
the army of unemployed workmen. pertire whlch.lf Гт?гот^^Ь^1п5 Pams and actirs, neatly all the weakness pessloh. been entirely evicted through the ; f»m «using body to

The letter wae signed by W. H been made, would protob у be every un- and sickness and.suffering of women is due Mr. Harvey then narrated the ntem, Kood conduct of the populace. The їЛІПп»ї°ь,,C^tea secretary. W' H- rSLttinc^femtaiue"156^ °f ЛЄ OI^8 ^ taken that cu.minat^ ta ^Itish fleet wi” dlsreree todev. The ЖЗйГ** p^rE”
beL^ff,ard8,ealb °^Я ,etter had 33-7*4.» «*0^і ertterkm^rt the futorT^e A woman who suffers in this way i, u„- “j a meet,n« ^ the Joint commlttfe w,n =а» /пг Ke> TtL?

referred to the board because slip was in a very upeert condttfon to conee- fitted for wifehood and motherhood. Ma- of th* Board of Trade and Common У®3!; ,No British warship has gone яюпНпем «ш?1 health ih^ waljTot^ the
« was a difficult subject to handle. JUfcce of dredging operations, and to take ternity is a menace of death. Thousands Council, held January 9th, of the fot- 1 to t*"011- the strike troubles there bog pen may be built of а/ у material which
He knew that much taw printing was :rl p25^e*p®r,e2ce 01 th« city te connec- of women suffer in this way because their lowing resolution: having been settled. la convenient and cheap, but it they be
obtained here by Toronto travellers rh? ,, wharvse as an indication of innate modesty will not permit them to j "That tn nninior. »v.t v. ,--------------------- ---------- built of et ста they shou.d be bulk wtth a
but he did not think much mercantnt wbsitam гЛІт'Га Ji?it *? tbM °>е submit to the disgusting examinations and ,, , ,?П?0П 0f boar<3 MEDALS FOR BRAVERY. hollow space. While the pae agte "and gut-
_*.Нп_ ‘ tnink much mercantile TS1 ^Rely lnereoae. local treatment insisted upon by the average 1 18 ax3vlsab,e that any législation " tors to the hog pen may be constructed <*

<Ї0ПЄ,^>У °>ü^âer8, He шПХҐТпЛ took^o^trouhiT' З40" Phystcian. These ordeals are Lnecessary, required to secure such information LONDON. Feb. 8.-The committee eenunt atone or brick, i think the sleeping
Ж had n^v4^fT,lPï,Cal ^wton “to limit taffy S^Kfto ?1?bVP ***$ 86 may facH,tate toe consideration of of Lloyds has bestowed silver medata IMO Æh іп°/to ter than earth or
tTtoe Swd P ШвПЄ faCtS ЇЇ’вгавк pGial toïhetavaM"/ Hotel a more «ffuRable system of municipal upon Captain Watkins, commander dry sand Z br^edlnglwn/or

вїїЬ said printers and paper “"4™ £SST£g ?nd "toaf ^ ^ ?Vh# Лтагісап L'ne, 8tlamer Par,f*' K%US ^ tol° СІОвв
manufacturers wem .ana prper . **»®e them to to correct. ^ covered a wonderful remedy with which , ff date- and the second John Bradshaw, first officer of the
nwmthlv tnkintr - coming here Beepeotfully «ubmttrted, .' women may treat and speedily cure them- resolution reported by the council Parle, and upon R. H. Webb, fourth

ZS*S,ït ™B 1 c a ORUN blbwator. ttf!SSlKSi«S(25S1t,«y$ “r*™1 “»vo»o«a to, Mite І ІЇГХїЛг

tion from St. John prices. Thla Zrtnt W; “• Jarvta moved the following M makes them well and strong. It allays і take*? up an^ considered at a special slstlng of 22 men, of the British steam- 
tie vka* being do^C^rtmto refoluUon: inflammation, heals ulceration, soothra mating of the board, to be held at er Vlndobalo, on Dec. 27th last, In
for етап as well ая large St John __(he action of the council
dealers, mercbamte. etfe He partronta” w the pr?poeed ®*®vator
ed local printers, beâievlng that It was Z appTOved-
toe duty of every merchant to eun- *i 5*1 *?b0?rlpt5n °®eBe<l he
port local Institutions. placed In the board room and at such

T. H. Hail said the difficulty was vi^hi/L'Hlm*« 5® thought ad"
largely due to Upper Oaaadlan print- ^ Ьу .иіе соипеЦ, for signatures;*» 
ere having more різяві and capital ex^ai»ed ^that the difficulty
than toe St. John men. It was the «51 th e,evatth
Price that told. These Canadian trav- .55.8 .187tl> “ct,on of O'
suer, showed sample, ao much ahead ‘a 1889 for uniting St John
of St John work that they caught a ^hat Jeot,.on ProvMer'
Streat deal of bulneea St John mer- w °f^aota reIat-
toaarta would prefer to patronize local i£Li n-nll, >ty . °f. St fohn’ or the

other things being equal, but Д t6”** or to any
w“lf ^ ’ Part of the city of St John, not ln-

Thoy all knew that the Hon. Mr.
Blair was a busy таж. In fact |t 
was a matter of surprise to шалу how 
he obtained the time to attend to his 
dvtite extending from, Lallfax to Van
couver, from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
сШп coast. No doubt /«be bills and by
law committee and the comanop coun- 
CÎTintended to pay the minister a high 
compliment by devolving upon him 
•the duty of seeing that the legislation 
v-ps secured, and to furnish Mltn with 
an opportunity of showing that be 
couiay take rthe time to attend even -to 
the meet minute details .connected 
with the proposed improvements, and 
jToceed w*thout) difficulty to Frederic
ton to secure the passing, of the act.
As matters stood at present, Mr.
Biota’s Influence at Fredericton hvas 
grea/t, but they could not say ho>w 
that would be after the ’general 
provincial election to take plaee in A 
few days. There was a email fee also 
required to be paid before any private 
or local bills could be Introduced In 
the legislature at Frerderioton,
Doubtless the' bills and by-laws com
mittee and the common council, fol
lowing up the great care and econ
omy they had shown, tin the Carterton tides.
Water extension and elsewhere, were 
flafflrote to save the ctozt-ne the cost 
of this fee and also that of advertis
ing the bill. He felt sure that the 
members of tMa board and the public 
generally would commend theta pru
dence and economy, and for his part 
be felt, as he had more than once ex
pressed himself in connection with 
the present city taxation, that 
pressure oh the great body of the dt- 
izens was entirely too severe.

Now, it could not ot expected that 
Mr. Blair, though he might possibly 
go to Fred-erl Aon, would see to- the 
advertising, and, besides, If he did, toe 
advertisements might unfortunately 
appear In the government papers only.
He thought, therefore, that the course 
taken by the council of this board
was a perfectly proper one. They pro-'f CMis- F- E- Merton and her neice,

Hattie Steevea, who reside near 
Roachvtile bridge, are both at present 
quite Ш.

Mrs. R. (Morrison is vtol ting her 
daughter In St. John, Mrs. George D. 
Bata.

Captain John Knox, one of our old 
■reertdente, whp has been quite seri
ously IB for some days past, la Im
proving. Capt. Knox was at one time 
a resident of St. John.

W. BL "White of Church

Timber Berthe Sold at the Crown 
Land Office.

CASTOR IA (Special to the Sun.) 
FREDERICTON, Feb. 8.—At the 

crown land office today the following 
і (timber berths were sold:

Heart of Popelog.ui stream, Upsal- 
qultch river, 41-2 miles, to James 

*L" Reid !*t the upset ptlce, 38 per mile. 
vr»pj*b Hard* rood eettiemen t, Bay Du Vln,

2 miles, to Edward Sinclair ait 38.50 per 
mile.

?- ■ ‘

4 For Infants «tld Children.

ft* te
nant 

tigtatOM
of the board were read by the secre
tary.

-t;yj
з l

C. P. R. AND HARBOR IMPROVE
MENTS.s

Beat branch Christopher’s brook, 
21-2 miles, to A. Alexander at upeet

SUSSEX NEWS.

SUSSEX, Feb. 8.—The political con- Price, 
test in Sussex gives promise of being 
unusually warm.

Heart waters of Tettegouche river/ 
9 miles, to Sumner & Co., at upee* 
price.

|HI і Tattagondhe river, above third lake,
at the R. C. rectory, at Norton, when £ miles, to Stunner A Co., at upset 
Rev. Father Byrne, P. p., united In price.
marriage "William Bigley and Sarah i Gaspereau river, at mouth of 

.Boyle. Robert Rose of Sussex acted Demon’s brook, 41-2 miles, t* Geo- F. 
as beet man, while Між McKenna of ! Balrd ®* upeet price.
Waterford assisted the bride. The I Gaepereau river, above Meadow 
/attendance was quite targe, ant the brook, 2 miles, to Geo. F. Baird at up- 
bride was made the recipient of a eet P***a. 
number of valuable and useful

1
/)

A very pretty wedding took place

AVpat branah Rockawav river, 2 
miles, to Milton Dayton at upset price.

S. H. "White & Ox are hauling to ' Heart of east branch Christopher’s 
the station a large quantity of birch brook, nine miles, to A. Alexander at 
timber of great size, intended for the ; $8.10 par mile.
English market. The timber is 
brought from the woods at the heart 
of Waterford, a distance of 21 miles.
The sizes of the loads attract atten
tion! The roads are so good that It 
would seem next to Impossible to put 
too much on the sleds. This enter
prising firm is also putting in a large j 
quantity of deals for Shipment.

Sussex le soon to have another bar
ber Shop. Geo. Berry win open one 
In «he Byrne brick blocs, opposite the 
railway station, making the fourth of 
its kind. Your correspondent can re
member when one barber, who also 
carried on the art of a photographer, 
failed to make a living.

ar-
y-

DIED AT FITCHBURG, MASS.

(Special car. ot the Sun.) , 
FITCHBURG, Mass., Feb. 3.-49. 

gloom was cast over the home of 
j Isaac M. and Margaret B. Pearson of 
1 this city by the death of their son, 
і Hedtey S. Pearson. Six of Mr. Pesr- 
I son’s family have been confined to toe 
^ house with measles, and on Monday, 
Jan. 30th, the young man waa taken 
with pneumonia, which continued un
til 12 o'clock Thursday night, when 
death ended Ms suffering.

Hedley was born in Johnston, 
Queens county, New Brunswick, and 
was sixteen years of ago He came 
to Fitchburg with his family In 1897.

the

The matte-1
He was learning toe machinist trade.
and for the past three months had 
been employed by the Putnam Ma
chine Co. of this city, where he won 
for hhnself many friends, 
is heart-broken by toe 
ot a most dutiful 
brother. He 
Episcopal church and a devout Bun- 
day school scholar.

■arts
and

a member of toe

COOKING SCHOOL.avenue,
who at one time was a merchant in 
9t John, etlH keeps ta very 
health.

The funeral of Mm. Young, relict of 
the late John Young, took place at 
the Ghurcfa of England cemetery yen* 
iterday. The 
large. Mrs. Y 
year of her age and very much re
spected. Rev. Mr. Sutherland, Pres
byterian, conducted service at the 
residence of the deceased lady, and at 
the grave side.

A. D. Hubley, eou. ef Rev. A. M, 
Hubley, rector of the Reformed 
Bplacopai church at Upper Corner, 
was ordained to the mlnïstry at St 
Paul’s church, Fihilodeaptola, on Sun-

11 We may lire without Mends: 
We may ttve without books;poor

But etvUised men cannot
Live without Cooks.” 
i Meredttfa spoke the truth when se 

u* there am cooks.
Owen 

wrote the stove iineuJS

In order to «есере the dread for tmhgcetx* 
hove good cooks in our families, 
ten and the oaugtoteie sod the 

modds Uxrald. all have the proper traintog 
end understanding that underlie all good 
noticing. It is not enough to know how to 
cook s thing weH, but the.o should be i 
knowledge ot wnat is beet at certain times, 
and also the tort combinations. There will 
to no excuse hereafter for not knowing how 
to cook, for aU the todies, housekeepers or 
no, may know all the Ins and outs of scien
tific cooking. .

The King’s Daughters have engaged Miss 
Marietta McPherson, a graduate of the Bos
ton OooMng School to give a, course la 
cooking. The electee ore to be held in th» 
King’s Daughters’ Gurld rooms, and will 
open on Monday morning, Feb. 20th. They 
will constat ot practice and demonstration. 
The olaeses In practical cookery ore limited 
to ten members ie each class. The demon
stration lectures will to open to all ці a 
single «irtrmlseiito fee. An Invalid cooking 
elsse will probably be held on Saturday 
rrorninga A marts’ class will also be ar
ranged for.

Thoee desiring further infermetkm 
apply at the guild, 183 Union eu eet.

and
£3-алое was quite 

the 74th we muetwas fa№
tern

Г

day.

MUSQUASH NEWS-

! M U SQUASH, Feb. 8.—There to
scarcely a family here that has not 
had a member elk with la grippe. 
Three of Knight’s men are out of the 
woods with It 
has been mite ill, is slowly

Mrs. Davidson, who
recovere-

SHBLTBR.
Thirdly, men Who

r 1
s

While a hug Heeds exercise,

have a

r;

DORCHESTER-

DORCHESTER, Feb. 8.—A very 
pretty and Interesting wedding took 
place today at the residence ef W. W. 
Brownell, wh-îi his second daughter, 
Lei et ta, was marri yî to Colwell Dooe, 
one of Dor Chester's 
young men and successful merchants 
The cert топу, whl h toik place ait 4 
o’clock, was ptaformed by the Rev. 
Mr. Tho-nae of the Mvi-ndlst church.

The bride was rrwtlly dr, reed in a 
•tailor made tr tvu’Mn^ jrown of navy 
blue. She received a larve somber 
or very, handsome p>fK»ri'g. The 
young Couple left tMs eventag by the 
n aritlme express for mthuret, where 
toey will spend fhrir tr-neymoont 
They are followed hv th» beet wishes 
of the citizene or Tor- h’Ster 
totosra Both are deservedly popular,

№
pain and rests the tortured nerves. Taken the rooms on an early date, „ 
during the critical period, it banishes the ; fixed by the council of the board.” 
usual discomforts and makes baby's advent After remarks bv Mmsm n.™» 
easy and almost painless. Thousands of ! Y„„u! if I _,^y „ e8sm" Hai7!? 
women who were once weak, sickly, nerv- y

mid-ocean.to be

usual discomforts and makes baby’s advent irx st popularGIVEN UP FOR LOST.
_______ _________________ ______ Ja3wts, Dr. Daniea, G, A. Schofleüd,

ous fretful invalids, are now happy* heaHhy Slpprell, Burditt and Aid. Robtaeor 
wives, because of this medicine. It is sold і the resolution was adopted.

medicine dealers and no honest G. A Sdhofleld moved that a com- 
dealerwtl! «dv.se a substitute - mtitee to appointed to prep&re anr"
idnrasome wStoita’ÎSft РиЬП* «<* Information on the as-
Fox. care of W. c. Fox, of EMontdo. Saline Co., i erasmemt question as they think use- 
totake.Tthin/ 1 wdL’° uea^ ful- 84 a" етрепве not to exceed $25.
had been "to seJ'fiW dfiftrent dertora atort”^ I The resolution was adopted, and 
K?ui2,Ll“J!lale weoknew). I commenced takln the president appointed Mr. Schofield,ййжіЬ rr- няг"ву’Mr-Jarv,e ^ mt- Hai1-

°r hu ' f- OUR WINTER EXPORTS,lets, .Ud .« now a wei^woman." } The eeoretary read a statement .of

BOSTON, Feb. 8,—The Boston brig 
Mary Gibbs. Captain 
Coomb*, which left Newport

Horace R. 
News

days ago for Para. Brazil, haa 
now been given up for lost by her 
owners, who aleo believe that the 
crew of eight men perished with the. 
wreck.

Captain Coombs was about 40 years 
of age. He leaves a widow and 
daughter at Brunswick, Me. Captain 
Coombs was the largest owner In the 

• Mary Glbbe.
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Glasgow b 
the front n 
merce. The 
ever environ 
of Its many 
ner, the Cl] 
sponsible foi 
ed along its 
able yards v 
its name f^ 
the annals’ 
eels under e 
varied. Iron 
boat to thej 
class battles 
be of use in 
of commerci 
yacht of th< 

Daily on It 
and going, I 
the great oi 
their thousa 
merchandise 
tag, until tn 
dockage an! 
complied wi 

Now and 
river, a pod 
astern of hi 
sailing ship 
with rust 
down, whlld 
many barna 
a long passa 
It is five mo 
harbor. Bui 
she won’t" tj 
more voyage 
hulls with I 
funnel that 
past her wi 

’ from every 
succeeded a| 
thé white-w 
over and thi 
change Its ci 

And so thi 
and out aid 
with souls ij 
and tend the 
dangers of і 
times a slige 
a fatal errod 
much, ashorl 
lives are losl 
tlrely depend 
understand 1 
Who has" ne] 
of great sold 
after sosresl 
ployed I» cdj 

The soldls 
tedious eamd 
for his suffa 
field, but the 
tag a voyaj 
as much had 
displays as I 
many soldlel 
whole term і 
only to he d 
ever he goed 

On the afl 
a prosperous 
ship left Gil 
age to St 1 
easy steam і I 
ock and, dr] 
Tail-of-the-fl 
blew her wl 
vessel to- d 
still to get 1 
Firemen’s u 
the Shipowtj 
not ship orj 
say of their 
accusing, fa] 
her of the I 
priety. One] 
low the sch] 
as WHeen tj 
disputes win 
them like a fj 
calls and thi 
lowing him] 
to lead, fool 
shepherd wl 
ful pastures] 
have weakel 
the remedy] 
factory sett] 
troduced.

The owaer] 
the Duchess] 
and station! 
crammed he] 
useless for] 
lards, 
them fron 
the kingdom 
know a won 
ot the du tie 
those aliéna 
tlve luxury, 
drinking th< 
that their t 
English ship 
deal of marj 
make the u 
tr, but the 
«оте and 
beard. Thej 
mustering t 
gangway, ti 
and paaniki 
set’s deck a 

It took sd 
signed on, d 
had to be t 
couple of hi 
and the Dl 
oft. having 
many count 

This depoj 
In service 1 
was she whl 
good folks 
to land a 1 
principally ] 
one Sunday^ 
ÎOUS to pre 
town, rose] 
and altbeul 
attempt on 
tlvee, *totrJ 
quered ohd 
the end ha] 
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. a. FEBRUARY Ц, 1899. 8X * ?"?'* M V -j__ L.
OPEN LETTER TO THE HON. H.

R. EMMERSON.

Sir—In wtat purports to be a. ver- 
balttai report of a speech delivered 
by you art Fredericton on the 2nd 
tart, in which you attempted to de- 
le»d yourself from -Q» very grave 
chargee preferred against you by the 
leader of the conservative party gad 
In the opposition press, I find the tip- 
lowing language, which can be in
tended to apply to no other engihéer 
than myself:

I may be permitted to conjecture who this 
gentleman was, and I might not be far astray 
it I located Mm in the person of an engi
neer who for увага we» a dominion public 
■errand and who. by reason oi hfr unrestrict
ed dealings in a species of the public pro
perty oi the dominion, termed, for the pur- 
poee of deceiving, "ahinglee,” was dismissed 
from, a position of trust. How far that dis
missal has actuated him with respect to ihls 
matter I will leave it for the public to con- 
lecture, but I am bound to say that a gen
tleman who laid himself open to a criminal 
charge for the mdaapproprtetion of valuable 
property oi .the dominion to the usee of him
self and those with whom he was associated, 
is not entitled to that recognition which 
would result in condemning me in the eyee 
of .the conetttuente of the- province, In the 
face of my own statements and denial to the 
contrary.

GLASGOW TO ST. JOHN. rrelatslag to corrupt the condition of 
the Mercantile Marine.

Night was now well net in and a 
I thick mint hung over Greenock, oh-

Out Twelve Days in a Series :^-$в^;£ГЖ,РЖ,і£ ££
nf Ralpç fore could be done but remain at the
Ul Ualcoi anchorage until the weather cleared.

At midnight a merry pealing of bells,
; accompanied with loud whistling, 

sounded distinct ".nd clear throughout 
; the harbor, ushering in the New Tear- 

This lasted'for a few minutes, then 
all wound died away and everything 
remained the same; tie same fog hid 
the town and enshrouded the shipping 
and the same moon glistened fitfully 
on the waters of the Clyde.

With daybreak the weather cleared. 
Board—The Days of the White-Winged ! Along the broad expensive esplanade 

_ ... -,. - , - ! no one was visible, while the magnl-
Siiling Ship Will Soon be Over.

For 20 years I was the responsible head 
of the engineering department of the 
intercolonial railway, where the an
nual expenditures were double those 
of all the departments of the provin
cial government put together. My 
duties, as every engineer and contrac
tor in the country,knows, put me in a 
position to know the character and 

fmarket value of all kinds; of bridge 
material. Tenders for different masses 
of bridges were called foi yearly and 
awarded to the lowest bidder. The 
reovjds of the department will shew 
that the Intercolonial railway has 
for the pest six or seven

HARMONY HALL. if necessary that the government

ty, and therefore the people whom the 
speaker addresses would be great 

I fools not to support the government 
and get their share of the plunder. 
This is a meet- effective campaign 

і device; and will carry great weight.
I As the people aie fools they can’t see 
1 through It, and as they care more for

Fellow Robertson Addresses the Broth- ' Sgt.'S*? 
ran With Somewhat Une*- $£""•”*

years been peCted ReSUltS. І ^ ШгЬ.°Г* ***
buying bridges the character of which ! K1_wU1 1Kyw ** <«ulte Proper to prg-
in every respect is fully equal if not ............. ... j miee a Job to every man that has a

=««/ Ms * 2
„ „ . -Mk” "-K”"” ÆïïST Ї rsu™?’

higher price tale year than for the Welcomed. | more tickets than we expected, and
beet three years, the Intercolonial ! 8,6 a very fierce fight
railway hae now about a dozen ....... j letter of -Archibald’s is also a most
t ridges under construction by the Harmony Hall was aJbtaze with llriit aemaei?S blow, but if Fellow Rob-
Hamiiton bridge works at a price less Igh erteon can explain it away to his own

'than 21-2 cents per lb. They are equal .r," wfcTe to força satisfaction we may fairly indulge
certainly in quality of material and as Дгі w„ ^ ^eeai PR9eed around the hope that everybody else will be
to workmanship I have no doubt they 1 ,, ^ toiportajrt aimeuncement аШе to square It with their conscience,
are superior to any of these supplied *îe preeld^lt’ BRd I would suggest, however, that our

You cannot be unaware of the fact, У°и by the Record Foundry Co. vivons ot jobs delighted the faithful speakers say as little about bridges
sir, that a charge of this nature was In 1895 the engineering department , Mghtj°’clock toe Pree*d- M may be possible. It is for us to
made against me more than a year °* the railway let out by public ten- Papped Ior order, and only the assume the lofty attitude of injured
ago in the public press; and that" I der a very large brick freight abed .?* e-uoccataonol expectoration innocence, and describe our opponeuta
immediately took steps then with To* at Halifax.^ The successful tenderer b^Lth®1rn!nes® ff .*■ trra*p«a||fle slanderers and out-
laiwyer to bring action for criminal of tiencton (I be- 16611 eMfaL ***** nothing. Explain eotfr-
Itbel. The Morning Chronicle" of Hail- Ileve a rr*end and supporter of yours). c&n*a together to welcome to wr ing. Flay the game of bluff—and put 
fax and the Moncton Transcript are To cover the roof this shed 43 steel ”’nka * distinguished convert. In the вр stuff. I am now ready to «*- 
the papers I refer to. The proprietors of trcf®ee, very similar to those used epce ‘♦troggle before us we would eetve any suggestions that may occur 
these papers pleaded that the chargee bridee construction, wore required, welcome anybody, tmd it is a cause for to-any member of the order.” 
against me were based on statements ТІИ"У sP®ns of 60 and 60 feet th.® gTeat^t 7%?i(*ag1 8hat we кате і ”1 have been told,” said Fellow
made by the honorable minister of tru8!^ were included to ^ Ptwdy, “that some people call ours
railways on the floors of parliament. r>®naJd ® contract He na turally than the Father of the Winter Fort. I , the traitors1' ticket. I want to ob-
I need not go into details as to the ouV° bu.y thcf at ,th® п»агк« *4“ cheero tor FeUow George ject to that -title. I’m no traitor.”
various exduses offered; both news- first went to tte_ Dominion Robertson I Fellow Purdy sat down, and for
paper made a public apology I was ET1,dCe Co* and obtained their price. The yeti that went up fairly loosened atxmt five minutes nobody spoke,
advised that I could not oroceed kcab whlch was about one half that you the heir* of pedestrians passing along ..j mov0 ^ nrooeed to the next or-

- îüeHrz?üs ^ У,“TJZr mr,Ka" r te TLZ2T2ÎWQ___ __ OT1v «пал», zan Rhn Т“е Кес< Г(ї Foundry Co. were not Peilaw Robertson, and he was escort- тzmm
floors of parUamsT^p^eged. I off^ toX^he w^k f * * M ^^ ^ P^orm by Fdlow (УТІгіе* aeconded the motion and it wentowa «/«аг offered to do the work for Mr. Donald and Feilow Barry. tnww oam advised now that your statement _ _ _ . _ enrouen witir a rush.

wfгсгГіо ВЯ aSr “î'S ? s» Mîsarïssa?
legal adviser, R. L. Borden, M. P. of *° *иГП °ut WOrk at marlBet j ute ^jour totolhgence totyoe can ..Wen-., ^ «he back bencher. “I’m

Halifax, has made repeated efforts Лі In your 8everai explanations in re- I dS are no good" a У™*1* 1 ■* a do,tar
get the evidence upon which Mr. Ecrd to the so called double priced : we mtMto rthbL” a day. If I get two dollars for my
BBtir’s statements were made before bridges, you claim they are superior і .?оь arT u^’ m^d k bibulous ^ It, they call that athe house, but for reasons best known in quality of material used and in de- FJ?Z, bibulous дНте, and they say. I’m nothin’ but
to that hxmoraJble gentieman the tail of constr action. I am familiar oried Anther one "НЛ catUe> can be bought and sold,
papers were never brought down. As with pk'-rs of all your bridges and nJl ’ „Xlv ' But if one of the Mg wigs goes over
showing- my position in regard to th< have examined a number of them frl® Ло tor promise of an office or because
changes preferred against me of rate- after erection. Some of the smaller arr' Wm he wants to sell something to the
appropriating public property (as yo spans for which it is charged you ! OT, . ,,, government, they call that an ar-
put it), I made this statement in a have paid two and three prices,, and j ” ' amynow • uemenoea raDgement, and the, bargainer a most
formal protest lodged with the Hon. you have not denied it, are not in my j a .. intelligent, public spirited and la-
mlnistar of railways:—“I desire to opinion as well constructed as similar j ... I. QW fluent!a! gentieman. What I liant to
place on record my most earnest and work in Nova Scotia ; , ОГ™,Я . Uf “t eroics ^relates to ^ и that big wig doesn’t come
emphatic protest against my dismie- As to some of the larger spans, . duty ccmau®^ B under the head of cattle as much as
sal for alleged causes which have no such as that at Lefebvre, the require- Tbea we waf*t_l the dollar a day man that takes an
foundation in fact," and as to which I - metis of your engineer are more than TOVer™JTzlvWB" And $ euow extra' dollar when he gets it”
had no opportunity of calling wtt- called for by the governn ent of Nova P™î®®ae<1:   “I tbink," said the piesldertt, ' thait
nesses or otherwise defending myself. Scotia. The difference, however, is so [ Alfreu stooHton ana me норрегр- etMceJ djecnsskxnBi „ FeBow Robent-
I also desire to place on record my trifling that a builder would meet this «tort are not what this constituency ^ ^ ou. Wh«el very vaju-
most emphatic protest against the extra work for the smallest fraction aquiree aÆjhie critk^ j^ctuto to the able in themsrives, ;u-e not desirable
untrue and misleading statements of a talf cent; indeed I believe on ac- ®voflution of-of-oMn thte exiger»^ at tMs stage. ^ WOMld be opt to
contained in your speech made during of the excessive weight in a «urt ■ f»> JL ^ distract our attention from the work
the last session of the legislature, in bridge such as the Lefebvre the per ^Lr. ^P‘ in bend, which is to defer* the tories.”
Which you did not confine youreelf to rourd r»iicc would be Ієбв than for a P&P we want eh, boys. “Then vou won't n.new«r mv munthe alleged chargee «mtalned to the span under ^espeofficatione «loîr d^anded -the^

fipfipT ° 6 j Гшшк £ other time, my dear FeUow-
-І Ш to.proverto the public [ that he said!” queried a

and without any opportunity beings*» how- mu -1, there is in this claim of back bencher # ™nd^f^ 'We’ll conealt Fop-
forded me to defend mvseif A yours that У°пТ bridges are so ви- і "He said Stockton’s been dissipât-
oharge me Is that I issued Pferior to<ee oons+ruct-sd by the in’ lately,” explained another. j No said the .back bencher, -you;

„ави «h. upper province nnd Nova Scotia '4>h! I always ttoought he’d come neednt trouble any more about it..^ Ivid^L o'f bridera, I challenge you to publish to that.” do£e with the whole gang of you.”
0_, од.0 yoâr opeci float ions, or at least those j Fellow Robertson had Just plumed Anti suiting tho action to the words

r^LrTit^R owm eri! clau6es ln them that refer to quality : himself for another oratorical flight, the bask berteher left the laH.
dtstimtiv show that in no oase oI materlaJ and workmanship. I will and had rolled forth one sounding “A meet ignorant and импеевошаЬіе

ДІД t Issue тт______  Without the tromlse you to have published ait the period when a great commotion arose person,'’}said the president. ’We are
did ZÎXZr sam® time the spe- ifleatione of the down by the door. well rid ef him. ’

^ Nova Scotia goverrment and those of "Who’s talkin’ up there?” de- “We quite agree wM» you,” said the
of^ wit- ^.Dominion Bridge Co. There Is who tad just come «mdh&L Z Fellows Г’сЬ^І

ZZTZZZÏZJZZ Mainetme ^*#8 ?» totricatein bridge <rtn- 1|L "We'd. like to have a «each from

*zr,Jss -wy.. •«;«- «и -л«в„-
what their «гіИМйое їввШу was. If )ô Jvéry fépatatile bridge tuilder and ‘ttatT^’wta^^that» Tut "л ^^ ^ ргевИевІ
it to alleged that good cause existed lt)rtidge engineer in Catada. Dnftortu- strT^ehouted ar0M in dM,flrene parte
tor my dismissal, surely I was en- nîtety few of them art in a position *^V <* **» ball ________
titled tid toe privilege which the tow to 'resent -your ' grlt’tttone fnvulte. it!h^rSTÎ^ * ^ д 1 Haw you all bee* promised the ss-
affoids to the meeneet criminal ae They are to^ large Extent dependent ■ '- UctoT eskfld the »«*-
well as the powreet debtor ef hearing trpcu ' your political friènds for bust- j renefw. dent-
the evidence adduced against me, of ness, and they tiiust govern ttrém- 1 Т^ ТТіЛ-ТгіліпоД «,» Mnw -т і ,,ave” toe 1Wcn*»-

and -selves accorllügty. I can eseune you, ’we^J^^kl *** F^° ’ 1 І “Ш that case, ’ said the presldeat,
it it is any eatiefaction to you to “L"*’ a *lnd . 1. ^ ! "I think we will proceed to the next

In year speech at Fredericton yeto know it. that -this scandal of the Fro- ^ . ■ . „ГГ order of hmdnese. The question of
made Use of the following fine 3efl*vf vinee of New Brurtewifck paying ex- FT™9*™ “ . „ іпсгеаеіпЕ ithe number ef the èxeco-

ceeedvC i-rkSèe fdr their bridges la we« , ***** ?^her ' live' "will be diseussed M another time,
knrtwm to bridge birildcre outside the I The Fdlow steadied Mmsett to the I Ullllk ІІЛwaver, It to fata- to hay me 
province, amd they tavfe far a long aJld??^nK іл*в ЛжЛоЛ-м Лі* thi*’ e" a re that seven eoiicltore gma-
tlmc beta npecutottng when * ms to ^^^^^ng^tartkn^ ^ too many.”

a ve yv-u, u‘ro" ‘We want seven attorneya-genenai,
too, M the work of the «office to to he 
done,” said a lawyer Fellow.

"You art entirely mistaken,” said 
t the president. "An eWerney general 

to not supposed to do any work. The 
province must, pay somebody rise to 
do that. But there to no sbjeetio* to 
seven holders -of'у that office.
■don’t let the impression go abroad 
that it involves anything more toast 
drawing salary.
think that any criminals have to he 
prosecuted by an ettorsey general.

-
і

The Ancient Order of Office 
Seekers in Session.

Graphic Description of the Voyage by 
One Who Was on the Cat

tle Steamer.

Hew a Crew of Foreigners Was Dumped on

firent houses ifiat line it appeared 
black and unhabltated, and" the 

1 trees that define the avenues to the 
Glasgow has always held a place in aristocratic west end looked limp and 

the front rank of the world’s com- lifeless under the winter sky. 
merce. The smoke and griminess that , Soon the anchor was weighed and 
ever environs it plainly tells the story ! the ship started away on her voyage, 
of its many large industries. Its part- j Gourock, as they parted, seemed to 
aer, the Clyde, has been mainly re- j be gradually awakening to sense of 
sponsible for the city’s wealth; crowd- . life. On rounding the Cloch, the sun 
ed along its shores are the innumer- ! glaring and water popped cut -through 
able yards which have served to make a rift in the black, heavy clouds oom- 
its name famous as second to none in ing up from, the southward, sending a 
the. annals of shipbuilding The ves-- lame of sunlight down Inverklp Glen 
eels under construction are many and ' and across the Firth. Abreast of 
varied, from the dredger or torpedo 1 Shelrnorlle and Wdmyees the music of 
boat to the large freighter or first the church belle summoning the faitU- 
etass battleship, everything destined to ful to mid-day worship, was borne in 
be of use in the making or defending ' gentle cadence to the ears of the sea- 
of commerce, as well as the palatial | farer, and all around was quiet, con

tented and peaceful; sweet monotony 
Daily on Us tides can be seen coming ' Cf the Scottish Sabbath, 

and going, from the east and west, | The Bank Bony bowed cheerfully 
the great ocean steam carriers with the Season’s Greetings as she passed, 
their thousands of tons of valuable I The bold, high headland of the Mull 
merchandise, which is yearly increas- c.f Canlyre loomed weird and drear 
ing, until the urgent demands of more lieneatt. the dark ominous clouds that 
dockage and storage has had to be I overoaiqed it. and a white garment of

mist dropped low over the mountain 
Now and then coming slowly up the ' sri.de, leaving the Hgi itlhcuee faintly 

river, a pompous towboat ahead and visible.
astern of her, is a large four-masted The short mid-winter’s day was 
sailing ship. Her sides are covered nearly at a clcee when toe Island of 
with rust from the top-gallant rail Rathlin was reached, and the land 
down, while along the water line bad almost disappeared into the dha- 
many barnacles are seen. She has had down of the night, but the light shone 
a long passage and much bad weather. . bright, intermittent, its warning to 
It is five months since,she was last ln the mariners.
harbor. But a time is coming when The vessel had now fairly entered 
she won’t" be required to make any into the North Atlantic. The wea- 
more voyages, for those Immense Iron ii>er was mild and the barometer, 
hulls with smoke proceeding from a which had been low on leaving, had 
funnel that go blustering and blowing now tumbled down to 28.20. However, 
past her will soon have her ousted R fresh S. E., wind, with light rain 
from every port. They have almost showers, cas all that could at present 
succeeded already,. Then the days of fce felt. At midnight the gale burst, 
the white-winged sailing ship will be The wind hauled into the S.W., blow- 
over and the romance of the sea will ing hard; then In the morning during 
change its color. a heavy shower. It chopped suddenly

And so the great leviathans pass to into the N. W. The wind becoming 
and out and In them are men—men fiercer and stronger, raised a heavy 
with souls like other men, who guide cross sea, which at times tossed the 
and tend them through the storms and ship about IJke a helpless log of wood, 
dangers of an ocean voyage; 
times a slight miscalculation is made, that lasted for twelve days, ,the wind 
a fatal error, which at sea means so continually tacking and hauling from 
much, ashore so little, and ship and S.W. to N.W., with frequent showers 
lives are lost, and a nation that en- cf snow and hail. While dense masse» 
tlrely depends on them, but does not of greasy, ragged clouds hung deter- 
understand them, calls them careless, mlnedly in the sky.
Who has" never seen thfe errata page The most violent weather, however, 
of great scholars and mathematicians, which she experienced was on the 
after scores of brains had been ещ- ninth night, when the gale reached 
ployed' to compiling the works? hurricane force, while toe air, densely

The soldier returning from a vie- -charged with electricity, illuminated 
tedious campaign Is cheered and lauded thé vessel with atr a-me of light and 
for his sufferings and bravery on the Mue fire, and vivid flashes of light- 
field, but the merchant sailor who dur- ning temporarily blinded the officers 
ing a voyage sometimes experiences <® the bridge. The sea rising to an 
as much hardships and privations and enormous height, threw the vessel 
displays as much true heroism as into the trough, where she lay roll- 
many soldiers do throughout their ing violently, at the mercy and whim 
whole term of military service, returns of every wave that struck her. Had 
only to be cheated and abused wher- she not been a strong, powerful ves- 
ever he goes. - sel, sr-me disaster would Inevitably

On the afternoon of the last day of have occurred. After passing the 
a prosperous year a well known cattle Flemish Cap. the gale moderated slow- 

» Drift Glasgow en her second voy- ly into a calm.
Two hours’

That

yacht of the millionaire. I

A eoore at Fellows tastilycomplied with. і

Thus commenced a series of gaitssome-

:

ship
age to St. John, H. B. During the time she - had but little 

steaming brought her to Green- companionship. Few of her. kindred 
ock and, dropping,her anchor at the did qhe-see-an three dprk and treoch- 
Tail-of-toe-Bank In nine fathoms, . irons waters, but near the Grand 
blew her whistle for the Federation . Banks, as a gentle swell igsily rose 
vessel te come alongside. She had and fell and- the- stars shone out in 
still" to get her crew. The Sailors and j’myriads from-the heavens, a mast- 
Fi re men’s union had struck against . head light was observed rapidly ap- 
the Shipowners’ federation and would , g reaching- from the westward. As she 
not ship or- allow any one else to in,advanced towards them toe numerous 
any of their vessels; at the same time lights about her decks betokened her 
accusing, falsely or otherwise, a mem- j to be a passenger liner- Abeam the 
her of the federation staff of impro- і distinguishing lights of the Canard 
priety. #ne wonders why the men ai- і line glared skywards, tLe shriek of 
low the scheming of an agitator such a steam whistle pierced -the -calm and 
as Wilson to Influence them in their the Royal Mall sped on, carrying in 
disputes with the masters. He treats ■ anxious haste Its messages from the 
theta torn a flock of Eastern sheep. He nqw world to the old, vanishing soon 
calls and they gather round him, fol- in the darkness astern, 
lowing him blindly wherever he cares The weather now became bitterly 
to lead, foolishly eonfldent that this <old. A few miles to the eastward of 
shepherd will find them more plentl- the La Have Bank a fishing schooner 
ful pastures. The results of past years lay at anchor. Round about her like 
have weakened the union a little, but a hen and her brood circled widely her 
the remedy needful for a final satis- dories. The mem, clad in yellow oil- 
factory settlement has still to be in- skins and cramped1 in these small
traduced. boats in a wind that froze them to the

The owners in defence had chartered skin, working away at tofir lines for 
the Duchess of York, a river steamer, hours at a time, had a job that only
and stationing her at Greenock had the hardiest can stood,
crammed her with в motley group of Nept-jne is, indeed, a hard task-
useless foreigners, Italians, Span- master to all those who seek their
lards, Greeks, etc., bringing fortur.ee in his domains, 
them from all parts of the- in the Bay of Fundy heavy rain
toe kingdom. Many of them did not which converted itself into a motier-
know a word of English and as little ate snow storm es the ship approach- 
of the duties on board ship. There ed the harbor, was experienced. She 
those aliens were housed ln compara- made fast alongside the wharf, a 
live luxury, smoking their pipes and light msuntle of snow on her decks, а 
drinking their beer, fervently hoping few days over-du-s, after making a 
that their turn to go on board the passage thirugh such weather us is 
English ship was still far off. A good «<»n otlm-ee met with In the North At- 
deal of manoeuverlng was required to lan-tlc during the mid-winter months 
make the Duchess fast to the steam- with better success than most, 
er, but the difficulty was at last over- W. POTTER- SAPPINGTilN.
some and the gangway launched on 
board. Then the Federation officials, 
mustering their men, scrambled up the 
gangway, bags and bedding, tinpots 
and pannikins being slung on the ves
sel’s deck anyhow.

It took some time to get these men 
signed on, as the articles in some cases 
had te be interpreted. However, ln a 
couple of hours’ time all were finished 
aad the Duchess sheered gracefully 
off, having dumped the refuse of 
many countries on board.

This depot ship is, so to speak, young 
In service but oil In wickedness. It 
was she who last summer shocked the 
good folks of Dunoon by endeavoring 
to land a party of pleasure seekers, 
principally thirsty ones, on their pier 
one Sunday; but the Dunoonitee, anx
ious te preserve the morals of their 
town, rose up in arms against them, 
and altbengh the vessel repeated the 
attempt on several Sundays the na
tives, “strong t» well doing,” con
quered oh each eeesston. the vessel, in 
the end having to abandon her object.

Bl№ Is now engaged In -the task of

-I

croes-examintog the wltbesaee
making my defence.”

guage:
•mere is a feeling te tbe breest of every 

fair minted oWses of-this province that no 
one Should he secured without knowing the 
name of his accuser—without having a 
chance to meet him fate to face.

I would aek you as a gentleman, 
knowing as you tie the Character c 
the lnveetigaitoto* held here by Oom- 
missioner Wilson .ode of Mr. Blair’s , 
political headsmen fresh from a poli
tical bottle field, ff any semblance od 
fair play could ta expected ? Was I 
allowed to mee-t my accueeers face to 
face ? Haw does my case compare 
with yours ? I dM not have the op
portunity of ever knowing the natur- 
of the charges preferred against me 
As to the “Shingles" Incident, I never 
heard of K until I read Mr. Blair’s 
speech In the newspapers. If I had 
been given a chance I could have pro
duced irrefragtble proof that What he 
described couM not have happened.

in your case toe -chargee have been 
speciflce-lly made. You tare had 
msotatvs th Which to defend yourself. 
Yew have had the finances of a prov
int* ag your back. You have all the 
documents far your possession to dis
prove eny erroneous statements made 
on toe authority of myself or any

Frttferictofi '‘you gfianctiloqutati^chal- ; platform, tell rtsrvxver and over agin 
tong* toy competent -engineer to say j that George Robertson was nothin’ 
that, considering the quality of yo-ir but a windbag. Aint that so?” This 
bridges toe price % excessive. As appeal was made to the Fellows 
an erginecr of 25 years standing, and around him.
familiar with bridge work, I say the 1 “Y*ee,b admitted the Fellows, “that’s 
prices were excessive, on an average so.” 
about 100 per cent, above their mar- j “Bot-bnt,” toaytHy 
ket value, and I challenge you to get j president, “he’s one 
.a reputable and independent bridge | "Do you mean by that,1’ demanded 
engineer in Canada to state over Ms the Fellow, “that wè’réi all windbags?”

signature that the prices you | “i -mean," testily rejoined the preeiti- 
pald were not executive. This bridge ent, 'that he is now an honored mem- 
matter is not done with ye*. Let the ber of toe Ancient Order of Office 
verdict of the electorate be wha* it Seekers. That being so, he is an Don’t rdson your belt if you want to 
uiay on the 13th inet., nothing can orator, and cee of the beet Informed ' «rich gudftaooa” - .
prevent a most searching investi- and most patriotic gentlemen, in fhe 
gallon into your record, and if you eity.” " .
are a prudent man you wtfl keep “Oh!” said -the Fellow. "Is -that so.
«•loser to farts than you bave "done *n : All right, then. Fire away.” 
your so-called explanoticns. But Felloor Robertson bed sunk hack

into the arms of Fellow O’Brien, who 
was fanning him with a copy of the

*1 eae,"’ said a Fellow, “that Pugs- 
ley*s with us again.”

“He ie,” saM the preeldeat. - 
•*W1U he stay aU winter;” qserted 

^ — ■. pm another Féllow.
3* You say you aie not IÇ j “Weli, that, “diplomatically observed
I « xrdL» Of cours*—bow $ -»• ^laart^ ^ueeota to ethics.

Scan you be well if you are 5» і “ІІГМГ. Wkusa tarer yeBed a back
5 OOt healthy? ABBEY'S j Before anybody could answer there

g EFFERVESCENT SALT g

wffl you. '-7-Um W I SSSSST ”85_
twft you fax perfect health. It had given toe oerrect password. 
t 4 r 4 . J і 4 "Ipse, Ipsa, Ipemn.”
has done it for others—it Will do "Admit toe brethren,” said thé
1* AMvVc preektent, and as toe two.entered armit iqr you. Wherever Abbey’s ta eTO1 ^ whole Feiiowship rose and
Effervescent Salt has been intro- B»ve the sign ef toe order, extending 

,r -• —both arme with hands open, and re-
5w dueed it has received un- Ôç turning them with toe hands closed.
S,, . „« __ Jb 41 The brethren are welcome," said
25 biased recommenoatwiu Jb the president; sad the circle of har- 
*t5 , ... . , 3? mbn-y wee formed and the two Frilows
S druggists sell this stand-g received with demonstrations of great 
*£ *rd English preparation at 6oc 5^ Joy.

» laigs bottle ; trial sise, а$с,

protested the 
of ue now,” duly

Don’t 1st anybodyown

A despatch from Boston says: ‘The 
Whitney people have agreed to 
the Nova Scotia Steel Company 
million dollars for -the Belle Me Iron 
property.”I am. sir, yours,

P. S. ARCHIBALD. V
Marc-ton, Feb. 6. A Balm for Itch 

ing SkinYou have a staff of competent en
gineers sod inspectors. Do you not 
tWsk that instead ef asSailisg my 
private character it would not be more 
to row credit as premier and chief 
commissioner of tots province for you 
to . let toe public .have the benefit of

MARYSVILLE NEWS.

MARYSVILLE, York Co.. Feb.
A new loige. Court Marysville, Can

adian Circle of Foresters; was in
stalled here Feb. 1st with a metober- 
ehp Of twenty by S. J. Stuart. The 
-officers Instilled for the current term 
were; J. P- C. ft., C. H. Halt; C. ft., 
T. Morrison; V. C. ft.. Geo. Tapiey; 
R. S., F. Merritt.; F. A. H. A. Gibson; 
treas-, Geo. Galley; «sta-p., И. Esta- 
brooks; cor.. W. It. Gregory: B. W., A 
Barker; J. W.,- T. Flannlgaa; S. B„ 
E Bu£ar; J. B-, J. McGloin; examin
ing physician. Dr. Fisher; trustees, 
Alex. Gibson, Jr.. J. Lawrie and B. 
Bstabrooks.

Mias Isabelle Lkely, eldest daugh
ter of МГ. and Mrs. Thomas likely, 
left on Thursday to enter a training 
school for nurses in Massachusetts.

IS DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
their reports ? ' Ta .toe -’case of the Itehlng comes es a midnight tort ere ta 

scores of thousands M women.
Especially during the expectant period sae 

women sublest to an etching which Ьмаоме 
actual torment.

If ell women could reed the grateful tet
ters from their tebow-eiotere which 
this office they 
Chase’s Ointment 

shin., - а а і
re. Sylvester, II CMnton street, Tcrsn- 

to. writes; “1 wish te any that Dr. Oheee’s 
O.nlment has proven a wonderful iqmete 
to me. I would not be without ft It hi 
the test—not m vi-ly one of the best, hst 
the very beet ointment ever brought before 
th public for piles end msi y <xh«r eilmeutn 
peculiar to women,' end too essiero* te

Pert Bigla and Petiteodiac bridgea, 
for tnatance, toe charges against 
your admlatstrataion are most spaci-
ffic.

These bridges as they stand there 
today for some reason or other cost 
the province more than twice their 
market value when built If any, un

met with ,Ht 
their conetruotion, ss is often the 
case, to account for the- abnormal cost,- 
a Short report from your engineer will 
put you right before the public. TJ;- , 

In the absence of an explanation of 
defence to it not fair to conclude that 
ytu bave none? Since you Have driven 
me into print by your scandalous at
tack on my private character I will 
take tMs opportunity of giving .the 
public the benefit of my experience as 
an engineer cf 25 years’ experience.

№
would- realise that. Dr. 

la indeed a balm for Msh-
%

forseen difficulties were

шеінДоПа** - It is entirely unnecessary for say western 
(rf inffeiiof «вД 

wakeful dobs becei.ee of noting. Concert, 
re>t nnd sleep aoeompany tbe um of
to KVHbd aj»meri:e«hA

Children Cry for Chess’s OintmteA“Fsllwww," said the president, "the 
campaign Is progiwdring admirably, 
lestroctlsns have been Issued to the 
speakers In each county (to declare on

mTremsdy*!»?' ririd*Ita*Chsatfs gynip to 
Linseed aad Turpentine.CASTOR I A.
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Bertxyrie, who served two tenue In provincial go-rœ-nmeote «md птявеі-

рЮШее dO BDf Hiiee (tire Reootd
'‘tiré 'Other. - Mk-.'

.................................... .......... iSée Che discovery*
ForBalq. Wïitftÿd, Jgc,;,* *■**■ “* CLAIM ON THE «DOiMIMlpN. tw

Special contracts made ù*t tlWÀ ad- Two years ago «he legislature <* oUt The ,S^ co^tu thI^e^|

■ vsrttoements. Nova Scotia was dissolved and ап лр- tra.turs alik* 1Ш» ihèu 11-2 ceate per.
Sample copies cheerfully sent te any peal wad made te the éoèatry by, the pound at the ï>T%dge ehopa ItnNmrlc

- address on anplicetlon. liberal government. The appeal for on lt Ü/dérié ait iû* tttie other ehê^diÉÉrj
ИІИЇ FBI V TING COMPANY. support contained. the MwU,er oae ^ * *»« ««ts -«W

MME PRICED BRIDGES.
‘ Ceet the Market Lues to

____ _ ,. . Proirtoee Rxtfce. Prorr ce.
*8,230

ОайрьЗб' titâge ..*... 19,409 4,550 “ 6,841
Pettttodtoc brides ...і. Б,172 1,500 3,072
fort Blstn *r*ee ...... 5,600 1,000 4,590
SauxOen' Bk bridge..
Dûogee bridge ...........  1,186 508 683
Grand Mansn bridge.. 1,233 373 *60

.МІДІ Cere bridge----- І 1,280 366 916
Toril ................... ...261,428 830.757 230371

Computing an the teste of the cases 
that are known the following over
payments have been made:..................

ADVERTISING RATES.
»• *t* WWi5

і : увага Ш шв
DR. SPROULbS AMBITION

TO BE A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR AND 
REDUCE CANADA’S DEATH RATE.

'ЧНВММЄМ»
legislative council. і bridges hlgffer

? 6,193 5,266

448 144 304

rapidly. The Statistics of the Ontario Board 
of Health show this increase to be alarming 
and oonsiimrition has now been christened 
the White Plague in Canada.

I have right before me the government 
reports for the months of March and April 
1898. Total number of deaths in Ontario 
daring the month of March, 129, of these 77 
being due to consump.ion. In April there 
were 173 deaths from the same disease, oat 
of a total number of 219 for the province,
< r Over 70 percent on the average. Think 
of it, mere than twice as many people die in 
Ontario every year from consumption than 
from all otbeif diseases combined.

Dr. Bryce, the very efficient secretary of 
the Board of Health, is'adopting rules and 
formulating regulations by which he hopes 
to check the spread of the terrible plague.

Now, my ambition is to do some'good in 
the world, to be, if only in a small way, a 
benefactor tinny fellow-beings. 1 am going 
to radically, reduce the terrible mortality 
from consumption, by curing catarrh, its 
forerunner.

Reader, give me the opportunity, you may 
think it a trivial matter now, but remember

Who love you, or those Who may he cfépèn- 
dent upon you, to get your disease'cured be
fore it gets a strong hold on the system, and 
perhaps develops into consumption*-1 ■’

Send for my symptom blank,‘ОДГІ will 
explain the method of home treatment with 
which I cured so many catarrh patients at 
far distant points all over Canada. Dr. 
Spronle, B. A. (graduate Dublin .University. 
Formerly Surgeon British Nasal .Rqyal 
Mail Service), Catarrh Specialist, T Doane 
street, Boston. ,

liberal government. T

that tfie financial claim Щ tie pdov-
і lace against the dominion iq respect the trice of tire materiel—that is when 
'to the Eastern Extension railway of he does tiof pay ten or fifteen cent*/ ;
•• '• - - - • - * ;v-: - And here again le a phenomenon.

A large . part, of the -heavy forging, 
v _-■• that Is the eye bare, for which the Cmsack’s bridge

been given by Sir Wilfrid Ідитіег. Record company claims so handsome Hutchcecm bridge
I The Nova Scotia government was éue~ a price because at* the excellence of 
teinedL Nothing has been heard since work, h» done In Nova Scotia for

. -the Record company. The like work 
Not for gome of the Nova Scotia bridge* 

a cent of money has been paid, and is made in the sâtnè Nova Scotia,
the local government does net ap- shops, In the same way, and at the

same price. The. queer feature of. the 
cehe le th*t':>ltrea the- Nova Scotia

- ham go to «?..ffesy: Bmnewick bridge The Annual Meeting of the Dominion

Artillery Association.

ALFRED ММИПГИІ,

і
Loss to the 

Province.
......... *7.309
...... 2,400
........ 2,500
........ 1,600
......... 1,609

that province, wae about to be settled, 
and that strong assurances had,PROVINCIAL I 

ELECTIONS!

BaShunt bridge .... 
'* Tabor’s bridge............

kBall Creek bridge , 

Total ........... ASi-
.215.209

Ч-;' then of these financial claims.

0NTARÎ0AND QUEBEC.
pear to be expecting payment.

• çhtim is good.for another election. ___
Tear before last the general elec- -they "are "wcÿÊÈA'îyrà, ' -torero”"or * four 

tkm took place In Prince Edward times as much jÉtjtoeji the# go to a.
Isiand. The liberal government made Nova Scotia bridg^. -Ndt onir has the 

r i-k.i • a: . same man's wot* suddenly acquiredtte announcement that the claim of two-told, three-toM/or four-told value
ЇЙ»* provhice arising out ot whakvee the moment it sees-ïti» Record shep/

* -1-And railways was on.tbeAgve of tet- ^btit it hae ateo -doubled, tretied oif
і4А<АГ| U: » 'dWEneefc Sir "given г’фв- quadritpie» too velue the raw nga-.

SfltnrflftV МиіягтгіЯйіа1*"0* aeror8nce wu ^only te5£r*'UdDUlUÜJf, 1‘CUIUÜij iUUUsary to strengthen the hands of thé the Saunders "Mage, for instance.

■ ^ 1 ‘ТУ “(I1.** " 'J' " m . literoi government in order to get the three prices wei^paid. There І» prac-
»ГГГР V MTU ^ «mW T-he local government was **°nlly no- work at a01 -on this struc-
THE SEkq ygiKLY SPS d ^ L «« - д .ь— «»

. О* тин k it wBRriTiinv 111ЯВЧ account of these Claims, and thé were bated and a tew rivets made. Jt semble at Stanley barracks, Toronto, 
st^ jutire, in. tt, tram , jmatter has apparently cessed to be hi the simplest and crudest form of <n the 2nd proximo for the purpose of

' À live question, until the next election. 'work and. так have cost .310 to 230, drawing up regulations far the wear- 
. iThe New Brunswick legislature Ьяя ^tu»-î«Se,»BoortBwww''<1a^rtoe lng ^ “«bitenanee of the new Oliver 

• і dkeolve'd «W Other day, and at tire valu9 ,oif .those, beams and^aro tq equipment about to be Issued for gen- 
_ same time Mr. Emmereon announced three times the price that would have eraJ1 U8e- Tbe Principles which the

,. major geneml desires to be carried 
out in regimental, brigade and division 
drift and manoeuvres during ,the 
suing drill season for cavalry мд in
fantry will be explained a*. Stanley 
barracks on March 3rd- The follow
ing npn-oonunteslcned officers of the 
permanent corps will embark, on the 
Vancouver from Halifax for England 

the -6th tnet., to undergo a course 
of instruction in -the 'medical •*»*( 
corps duties at, .the royal medical 
№&? 4 4foerahot hospital: Sergeant 
,Jas, O. jHagan af .r?A” field battery. R. 
,C. A.,; Hospital Sergfc John Adair, 
Royql Canadian Artillery, Quebec; 
Hoapltsl Sprgt. Ernest Copemam No. 
1 Regimental depot, > Q* ifouI^oiA 
pitol SergL J. B. Lemon,. No. 2 Hegi- 

.,.mentai depot, r. r. C. L While un
dergoing inetrqctions in . England, 
tpese nop-oommtoeioned offices»; wttl 
be гітШ tn ell, MRpsqte « sddiers 
of .tiré, regular force, foç, the purpose of

NOMINATIONS:

: Saturday, Febmary 11th
DR. 8PR0ULE, B. A.

When practicing in Toronto I found that 
there was one prevailing disease from which 
nearly one-half of the people of ;Ontario 
suffered—Catarrh. That people had coma 

*3 to recogniié it almost as * necessary evil 
and that a large proportion of the people 
had the firm oonvietton that catarrh w»a 

‘something that-could not be cured, and I 
don’t wonder at each an idea being preval
ent, judging from the poor results obtained 
by the local doctors’ treatment, and thé 
other remedies in common use.

Catarrh being so rife in Ontario it of 
course follows that consumption (which 
might be called catarrh’s elder brother)-is 
equally prevalent and is increasing very

itfante the Militia Drill Extended te -Sixteen 

Day*-; Getting Ready, for, Meet

ing df Pariiameht.

rf

OTTAWA Oat, Feb. 7.— Militia 
general orders issued today contain

"‘Г
(Daily Sun, February - 8.) 
THAT ВОШУ-NORTH.

4 .'"'„V j£st0 4l;« ri fo, j«
.‘lAir-eoirt iof tradition iae'beeh circu .. ... ... . ....

і dated in ettbar parts of toe trrovince W Ш Ввв4егв сШям <*
tU» province were about to be settled.

Meagre from Fort Lamtxton , Ont, 
last September, baa been dismissed 
by the United States, government.

The Sun-Oil Refining Co. of Hasnil- 
ton has appealed to toe railway com
mittee against the discrimination of 
the railway Companies in toe carriage 
of Canadian oils. - 1

The minister of toe interior denies 
tb*t English settlers are to be evtct- 
^,j№°W toarntoftps to make way for 
Doukhoborra, but notices to this effect 
hâve actually bee* Served Upon semé

keep together... The country let pn the 
eve of receiving movable guns for two 
boittalipn®. in, respect to Saving a 
team visit Canada from Great “"Brit
ain,. he thought; i t would be 'be* to 

-, leayp It for, another year, owing to 
.'the-- changes that he referred.’ to.4 He 
had recommended, to the govbkhment 
to extend the drill from twelve to

general said he was very mi*a 
tonlefaed when he' 'came to hhla

тц. ______ . .___ try to see toe fow Standàrd of scien-
Ьал *** "lifie alttatimrents in Caaefia- This 

« was riot due to'the tiffioera but to The repenti that Howland e tarn Of circumstance*. There wastout *a stogie 
-SSSe M lieat5naint swernor of P. В, lti Gàh&Sdk who hU any teto-
-^has been extended three inoothq training: a* «*^2-
îseks offieflal confirmation, яfc» hwar» , „м , і т д і ...

Tmss^anT tot#e*Md^reto т№* cf $rànneiry' Tt> meet toto : difficulty 
№и’ «B«Sd3tUTO to he had been able to get-ttiesstnleter of

^-expert of legs to to* United TbeGovernor General's Kbot-Gyards 

The Teaesrsu^i jfonidou cabie sajs: ^ ^ ^
The London TfanéeT dlsensefog1 -4»)
prohability bt Edward «акеЧ» -stol. *** **:*Ф**Т
д4ийі»*<д>4імі зна» ,iwiSM«»iif>..«ii»i4 4n--лгоісает w№, three days. Qg, the toeqr ans net .mod! Judging by hh 'fuH«*w**to,4 o J»a$ ХхіїШ

W bé‘-'selêbtéd ! to hold together l ^e“d t® ^ ovsrything ^reaftiness
for March 9 th for, toe ureeffin*. which 

s may be either then «■,
Sir Charles Tuppers’ gamfoeon, the 

son of Stewart Tupper, taAead of his 
form at Harrow school.

Representatives of the 
• Traders' association wensj 
interviewing the minfotej 
about, tea standards.

.been Charged for them by another 
builder. I»> «•! that the lumber kings owned North* j , „ ___ ■ ,,,

iJia» himself ràtoef1 cultivated tiiie idea l№as a tiip ot 0x1
by intimating that he eleotcd the pré- tonerue' Mr' BmmerB<m ««««s us In

en-* 1
'

A marked copy - of. ..“Unüted Canada^
SU Independent Weekly Catholie Jour4 

, nel,” té’ quote *t£m -tiré editorial heed4 
'j^g,' ptitiÛShed 'sut7oitWwe,; Йа* ‘ І)Ш 
received at thi» .office^ It is tok) 
a ratiber large dletrfbutioii of tills ■ par- 
ttouito- humher has -been.' madti in- thj 
pïovi^c^.’ The"marked article, headed 
‘‘War Declared in . New. Bnmswick.’l 
refera <to toe provincial contest; _ Haiti 
ed Canada does not appear t*'be very;

, Infor^d cto the political issues 
'la,New Brunawlok, qn4 Is no* eyçst 
acquainted; wtto toe name of the op-' 
position leader, whom -tt rejieatedlÿ
caai»“pr. Hofcktoh” Tetit accuses hint ____ _ „ ..................
of, mating ’>bàse‘ appeals" to protest J і ?toc4*f “«• ШвЬтеЦораї and
- * • “ ™ .-.fSFrSri . examination, as. weft.as- far-xaueeters

ante^.and: of , other imaginary овеосеві and rations.
Kdttor Foes»-make» severe reflections The resignation of/Major Talbot, 9th 
on' 'Thé Hoctotons, Fosters, Weldons |.-»»ttalfon, of the poehton of paymaa- 
«П4 Oa ” whom he describe* as "demi «f «w Tukon field .force, ha* been 
egoguee and .potitical ,fi.i*-s*c*P^*r aoeepte • •"

which latter- may be a misprint To- 
-firs estera To wtoM tip United Cm* 
ada says; "We-ask-OH our

sent member for toe county, and by his manifesto that Sir Wilfrid bee «nig 
hfo It to « committee.

.aajfea —

to* credit-of .to*;56p«6«2i*n,' with the
• banks. of toe Th* priant., flaim te for intereet qn

'■ -ЩОЙГ payment of which toe principal wag 
,t8e’ *he principal sum

■present <gpv*|wMtoe^i«iv*A-be-i I*» *y to* Macdonald governmtnt 

-tora sow was<n60.000. This claim was first
of them w£l'W hi^feer when Mr. f<*rmttUA€d whea ^ Mackenzie gov-

***<£;.**■ m t*teu. OS*. II 
tinté -Ufa Moreover,- NofthumberlaBd wee pressed on that gov-
•le nef ea iu'biÀ -wooiâi. її te ate* «b ernment by dapurtàtione, but payment 
««««&/ £# knhcn- wae aïwajre refttsed. After the change

}Щі цм
nrocsttteML whose JMteroste ,and omn- Put f°vward by the Fraser and Haa- 
k>ns are worth considering. The иад№оп aroveiwnenlt, which convinced 
Northnmbertand /ropoktHon tfctieb ,|Ше mititetry at Otta va that tt ought 
вияві in t^. despaM^ today te às^ paid, ^ftbe mstoer we* the m«*
■wen.wtisritar •< tire -support c< Щ a^.Wfod .at that tone..pn ас-;

т піТГг Ir hhssiiif ' -‘0*шЗіЛС Shgeneral, rearrangement -of 
Hut lt ,*eecae ф % à .iHgdcëf рї .SSfjp* Provincial -«hmei

Before tire matter had, been settled 
tire Handngtcm govemmtirrt ' - was ‘ de-

Tkeqre to.-jm reason why knd ,.ifr. EHalr &d
NOrtirranberiand shpulti *t№d by ltself .^hel dqmdnfon government did not on 

a «roetituenoy without a thought that; account suspen4 ;(.i«*ceedi*es.; 
for the gederal good government bt Th» eooceesloti wns ordreed and'-’toe 
the ixpuvinra.; Bfc;Twitoffie;*<!M* ^ motejr waé p*M. wtiliéut tiegaid to 

aesoclatee. have constantly put them- -Ш, P!pjH*M hoetility of Mr. Bfojjr.
•the-special protect- ;We commend -that example to. Sir 

8S%lbut Waifrid Laurier and the preseet eto-7
______ —, seem'fo ; refer ’ of niCwnyis. If they find' theft;

personal raitoer.|'<*e IPWN ^
erad even to Ше county. Some lead-h W? thm* go <щ atud P»y |t whatever 
ІЩ.. -ciptivtira \ cbixo&m^L . yritti be. tJæ femüt tb# peadingr <lec- 
6tunina«a. and their ltitereeta should i tione*
■и'цчі"'*!!»,. , . , ÿ w? *'і^ЇГ I- Ifithey aie esKitofled that rthe claian
be mnffirtfHM Hut aM toe people ape. juet and that the *350gKW befonge fo 

... . , „/‘N®0*!* to*as -'*»d 4godd the теоріє, uni yet;refuse to pay Rpn- 
bndgeS. in fair play ts the municipal- !. les* (toe people vote ae they order,thefe 
ity, mai ih decent аі*4 ÿeaest fioveto- ’ cue4°d<ans .ot money,. .and power are 
meat White W govtomgnft pa^s eeif-confeased brigands. ‘bolding up"

the province to the orthodox style-of 
«wo prinee tor everything It buys, the highwayman
from bridges .down to blue books and
^•pe*uîîr c**?* “'t,
Ifoct ..good reads, ;oe immunity from j
mean little lust

we may
COUtt-settiers. ,'v-rt ;expect from the committee.

weft

Oapt- Carpenter has been trairefer- 
lT0*P to No. 4 regulation de-

'"readers-tit New Brunswkk-whetâÉ* " Suÿgeon tA. <ЯНМ«зоп, director gen- 
" grit* or toriba to stand by ВгіййЙЙ ot the toediZâl Maff, ha* taken'up
"SCSI and Costigan." v < 51 hi*-du ties es general of toe iparty In danger of breaking up.

-j■ I jleMfce. ' ............ ..Smallpox te stiU spreading in Eaqt-
ціЙІПВй ЗТАГПЗВ Whatt tiittnra at fh* Ja*ari Tea era Ontario. New .caom лір reported

IN ияи WBA1TEB TREATY Wfoufi ТаЛегв' AéSockution wift tie Hère this *Fam AultevlUe and Williamsburg
««AIN,. ., . , ] week t# IWtoreievi' tKffmltiiet* of èuà- ibrtie^^tiSaily, 1 • '1

-! Vteb:oiûy otié vote to spa** toerefweneééotoë'tea sfcandarde. Щ\' 8-Jhe 8UM1
United States senate hae fatified th* Cnly eevén mâritime prcviftoe’ tiaéee Doradon 'eorrerexmdent cahies: Iprd 
treaty with Spain which was signed *** toeeftoed'' fer^héàMtig1 ''Str'the'mii Stratocon*. Who bps atarest entirely

ажкзаж
been ratified but for the attack mad* Burris v. Rtitod; Zwicker v=. Ferdal! 5®°*™ «•* ^hich Lord Aber-
by the Philippine liûnügents. so called] Zwlcker v. Иwicker; Atfoe vrfcrown- ^aan wBl rooder sa. oooount of W

to leave the Mtovee in the possession! ' Bw- Russell; M. P.-. And Michael
and government of thé Islands wouldj -Dwyer, ex-president of. toe Halifax j I*gafg*ng Canadian opeclngs for sml-
be weakened te-the appeal to forçai Board of Trade, ware hero today sseu ['«”*”* «ЦЖтІяІИ. Ьаа brought |-........ у v , . ,
It is not so easy to yield to a body 06 4*g Mn.Hlair about toe hew Condi- ]-*.ДЗДге^#е, pui^tgT .of хярдщяе»_Jo ; Ceftanh of toe stomach .іще }aag 
breughrebare just been folUngienlt-; (liens under which the Canadian Pa. ..** ^ next^ng bp to
ed States soldiers as it would have! vctfic shall run,over ,тп±і»«<гм,і«. .lt09a,7 «taphéSlSee ourabte. The usual ejmpW

■united, litote* о^Й croo^to? dutir S^S^ta^or^ ofsrëat iMereettoïarge ntimtoeis of heart and lungs^md

that of Spain Is. manifest, tint tool from^the Unitedto _ ^ ■' ,D«: headaches, fickle appetite, net*
THE PREMIER’S BRIDGES. / Philippine Inlands hfolude a large’ per pound. Nearly ten million n«u2ta _.Lord Mount Stephem h^sent a vouante and a general played out,

‘ territory which to rough and the fivht Хе million pounds thousand pounde to the Prince of languid feeling. ' ' - ' *- ....... . , s3Ss.“J^4"S2S-і JTГ
fib* Northumberland , opposition simplified. Tt is no longer r.ccassary short, toe subjugation orpacmcatl№ ^Лн ^ euaJ3y' tertbr of toe stomach could'be seen

meet Indudes Donald Morrison, who to prove that toe government «s pay- .of toe eewitry wifi be acrompllehed, He how ^ a“u-- *ere- 1 -The West Klondyke fiotatfon Is it woffid show a slimy, tnfistoftd cbn-
wlto .4; гіпсі*, comrade ccntecrted the ‘tog g 1-2 cents per pound for bridges. t«<* toe ^titod States goveraSSnt no g ïtoTun ^tod» Navigation ditlon.
county seainst dam-' інші» ^ l^rnore than that of Great Britain to takei^up^ theetudy of the company, with a capital of one him- Th* cure of tois common r*ndob-

™ çreenmuent çup- The «bief commissioner admits titat JJJ unfiértX a^ntractllkc constitution under the guid- , dred thousand pounuto. Mr. Lewies, etinsfte trouble is found In m treeft-
SSïjîï!*. three years ago. The usual this Is the regular price at the works, that and not complete tt. * гоооохтНРП‘ Peter Mitchell. | M. P„ is chairman. I he flotation cx- n.ent which causes the food to be
failure followed the attempt to Піп a Ц to also proved that toe cost of the —__- * ►-____ _ ’ 1 , TO* Feb‘ 7-—poter Rlnghart, cite* some adverse comment The readily, thoroughly dlgeete*|*b^to*e tt
half ticket against a whole one but кГиш „і™ «,„д __ . tnlaeloncjy reported killed In Westminster Gazette says the new has time to ferment and irritate- the
Mr MantootTshowed toat Л. ^ ^ ^ ' ^ . COmp?*tef MR ARCHIBALD AND MR. EM-i Thibet; was well known here. His Shares will be left to gambler*, who delicate mucous surfaces nf tire

«lowed that there was has to some cases been 12 cents. and r b MBRSON. wife comes from Newbury, Out Ring- have underwritten them upoh stomach. To secure a prompt №d
a strong opposition to toe county, in occasional tnstances 16 and ft cents The chief ,-пшткяіпті»г «r „,м>. hart started for Thibet seven years terms the directors do not find healthy digestion is the on*,„peoes-
which would be heard from under bet- per pound That *s to say, №. Em- „I " . TT! P ' &e°- hte expenses being paid by Chi- convenient to disclose, making use of вагу thing to do and when^nnaJ
ter auspioea Tito V/itodrawal of Mr. «ém- Кия wertts ha* saen fit to drag the name oago people. He is said to have pene- the obnoxious waiver clause to hide digestion, is secured the çgtarrhai
James Robinson from Pvu,! ^ *57** pa$d kFS than of Mr. P. S, Archibald into the cam- traAed further into toe interior of contracts from those whose fitoney ocnditlon will baye disappeared- ■
ÜZT* ^ politics double to* market price, and has palgn. Mr. Etrimeraon ia not even Thibet than any other man. , they seek. - According to Dr. Harton*
must nave weakened tire gqvemment tomeUmes paid three, four and'five Bâtisfied with Ms usual ratire^ rudiеД" OTTAWA, Feb. ft—Henry Dalby,MONTREAL, Feb. 8.—The late Sir «?«*>. end best .treatment Is to use 
ticket, and tys time Mr. Morrison has рИгов TLe one plea left for Mr. Em- -,,te of _ UHraLl teIlr h^V„„ ^ «'"’’«rvatlve organizer for Quebec, ar-, John.Abbott’s residence on Sherbrooke after each meal a tablet, composed
tores men wlto-’kim. m.r-m to make i, that rre votab idrL ! ? P-Htlcal talk. W foui meden«ived ,n town today, and wlH be here street, was purchased by a number of of Dlatose. Aseptic . Pepsin, a, ltttie

One of these Mr J L. Stewart, і» ” Л ■ ■ ■ !!. „ n* gets D.idges . rttbrettou» upon Mr. Arcbtoatd’e pw; ■’•Wt'a couple W daya Discussing the gentlemen"and will be converted ihto і Nu.x. Goldep Seal and fruit, acid*
wu h», éi 7 а that are two, three, four, or five times ^nal and professional character. Proposed plan of campaign with Sir a Olub house. These tablets con now be found at aft

, oveT Шв province as ae good as those made anywhere in while s ibmliting this rort of Mr chariee Tupper, Mr. Dalby says the OTTAWA, Feft>. 9.—There was only drug stores under the name of
a keen, self-reliant and outspoken the oorfd outside the Reo.rd shop* Frrn-егеігоп’я »™*.h on„.w retient move made by Sir Chartes to- a small attendance at the annual Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and not
Journalist. №. Stewart, though sur- That plea та, as well be abandoned, bunai! Mr. A^Zld takTtp HS'f^ Г** Ї” of the Dominion Artillery as-
reused by an atmosphere of oppor- No one Accepts rt ’ - Emerson* challenge to discuss the, XÎS waT^^anî maT^ SÎ fftoy "petite^L

Tr f®r a moment con- how absurd it Is. The Record gsf0Spiking engiîree? °£f Canada- had » most encouraging et- fefltttous epeooh. Lt. Осі. Тглтії waa dlgeetioin wiH toilow &*r regular
oealed fais opinion 0|- sold tiie truth, company,, the Dominion Bridge com- lar-4 experience. Mr Archibald <îîct 011 the party generally. Natur- elected president for the ersrlng y ax. u*e after
He has seen in his own town a con- pony, and & New Glasgow firm, send places before the public some facts Dubiictei^tihl^'^H *° for The vloe-preeidcnto ave V. Co'. King, ^сз^Г^Г °writes°-

^ggrerament, always Claiming and bridge material. They all get it alike. - ' The ministers in town do not expect J.r'ra, 3rd regt. 'The audit ого are!. Ht ^g4^fd 601(1 ln ,the head- whereiby
usually receiving patronage, and gen- ready rriled into shape, cut to ré- Ш KIN®3, their cri leagues to return from Wash- Col. Jones, Lt. Col. Macpberoon and toe ltotag membrane of the no* be-

Wed length* It is necessary to During toe next ten days Attorney *$*22 » « U. F. E. Knight. The members of
Mr. Stewart has jroefetreçt to remain make some eyebolts, to tore some General White will not wander around Г ^e uret Jf week Г 8U^g ^oun^1lar^!Lt-A- Macdonald, .JgPtt*»' tS^oJ^SSLJ^m

’"““‘■f #»**-" holes, rod h, pert,™ „he, «Trtee. »».»«.».-»«*#. не ї,ї, “^чЇГ«По' Й Î , " “* “ ST»Ï,4,he wort srsssssmîïia'ass **ææ* ^ **• °її.і,№, w -. re**-- *■—
«Mr representative^ tbfey wiiLtoave a The Record shop has no plant, toot is. up, to the fact that toe” government not .,lk*’y 16estimates gestions made last year had his sup- fSvi^.for |t^re* Jreara
member pot found'In tire other shops and has toon tire nm- 4e ^po^lT^S' lebato U 4%** ЇГ* much picas-1 1

the less experience than the others. . dates are meeting with splendid вис-Г «і ма ехпї^шШп^я^.ь ^ ^ Ш‘в ' ТЬеве ^ .using «tiy one bïx TsVvSE Dn-
The iReorad company takes Mr. esse in their, personal ranrass. -sjodL^ty „Ш Æ ^ gretions referred to nrebptofog.:shed Т тптГ^ УГ

Wetmore’s .speciflcatioas and out of have started out with most encoure®^ ^Stfon toe^iinSlro tWnk tb^o Z ^3c»»<*la4<m’ d,'^ee- e‘«- With re- ^Hkts“wwta to ехге^в вдг g^d 
^ the Pennsylvania'material produces tog public > meetings. Mr. FOwler h ГД to hwte ігіЙаїй ^ T* ^,*7* l,Wf £**?*£}■ touarffiu^ppSte

an - rrdlnary bridge1 tor whtoh It s knotvu ra a good sneaky»,d -Mr. by the thL toto 7 7 ^ ■5?1^CU,ar ^ re”
In Resttooudre рГ«ИІКш»епЄоап- ®b? '*** “* toe ^•’•pbell does not have to make toe,M^diSo^Tof!* «ту business Tou-bing opou th* 4U«- |‘ Stuart’s Dyspepsia Тагіл і» the

..Д-.ІУ ^ toop. All the other ooncsrrs, work- asqualntanee of the people. Dr. Men-’., Dates for Sir Chartes Tmmer-. Zia Jan4eon ^artlllfry arm- he safest preparation as well , *s toeÎ??? -fS"1. ,n*- oe "*m,lar ffifortficéflci» with the rtson to rapMly making toe acqaalnt-, megyngw In West SSo *J>éSm£2 " toi "‘«Plret Almost convenient remedy
defeat three y№* *ge. douncftlor same machinery in the same way. also anoe of the electors He speaks well, arranged. He speaks it Ciiwter, -taken top any form of Indigestion, «tin*
CuUifran was déîfoàfed W a 'Mjority l reduce from toe like r. alertai an or- to Aggressive, well intortned. and' and Goderich Hthf^ try1ng сі- гоГ-stomach, billoùtmera, sour Üemi*.
tiflrerive and his cblieague was only ■:****?: bridge: which they deliver for proves to be 4 good personal oan-' The of justice hti been ad- «ГиГнммї^л^а Ьа**Ьдт and bloating after

*2iLT* mw?~4 агя4&&9Жіж s ssts.^ss£ r

pondeivt men. Whose rang* of visfom 
is .not oqnûnèd to one locality ànd one 
interest façonne
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CITY NEWS. 1 MANAGER JOHN» M*1 and ojerte of toe executive could 
;<bfi;, merged- Into on» end », saving of 
«,000, thus effected. H» then .took 
>tbe JounuH* of the Met aceelon, and 
.«eadliig Aron the report « toe public 
account* -committee justified liia ac-

И: ■
'v..

Recent Brents In aid 
Around SV John,

Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and , 

Exchangee • ’

T
*

■SEE. ..
THAT THK

1 ifІ і 1 і tioii. Permanent bridge account# had* * t.'ii-r-
net been before that committee, yet 
rip.end the other in embers had beenі "f» «te under the taagmeeshm, from the re- 
т»*гі“ of the premier, the* toe price 
per pound was

I
than. 4 IS? cents. 

He w»s astounded (therefore when!Company 'the exposure was made. He made a 
manly atraâgbtforward appeal for 
Support and wee vociferously ap
plauded. ■

The prospects for the opposition in 
Sprlrgfleid have never been so bright. 
The bridge scandal hae driven some of 

‘ the strongest and muet active gov
ernment workers to toe opposition 
ranks.

jJ8U
When ordering the address of your 

WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request ___

THUS . SUN PRINTING OOMPANT. 
leaning weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of . all papers. published In the 
Maritime HI
please make a note of this,,.

The steamer Stanley is feet in the 
Ice oft Guernsey Cbvèr'Pr É. Island.

" « •»^ j'- Vt- v * • ; - ■•( 5r» i,.>:
lv. Tha ÿrovlndai1 Opange Grand Lodge 

will meet at Fj^bdericton on Tuesday,

FAC-SIMILÉ$
%

XWgclaMe Prep arattohfbr As
similating iheTood and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels cf

SIGNATURE'f.4

Discusses Emmerson’s Erroneous 
and Evasive Frederic- 

ton Speech,

of—
rf

:
> "itU- -

JOINT MEETING AT JACQUET 
RIVER.

r JACQUET RIVER, Ite»tigpuche, 
Feb. 8,—A Joint meeting- wad held here 
tovdcM and .addressed by Labtiots and 
Mort on behalf of . toe. government 
and Barherie, Culllg&n and MÇ- 

‘ Latchey on behalf of the opposition. 
There vrs a marked contrast between 

•toe enAhuarlaem with which the oppe- 
; ettton candidates were received send 
f Wr sullen л «mnesw-WNrtta- wMeh i the 
large auareiife lietened tet'taemqre 
eloquent speeches of toe government 
candktet-ts.

№
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness and Pfest.Con tains ndttier 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
Hot Nabc otic. •

> '

IS ON THE»

Advertisers,Province*. - .'i "s bi?-* WRAPPER.9»*ааа*штлпжп
Vm&aSm*-

ЧІЧгіл .
And States That His Company Would Have 

Built the Bridges for One-half the * 
Price Paid to Record Co. I OF EVERY♦

BOteE OF
ІІ

і ■*Я21st Dost

CaptucT. Faulkner of Hantsport, N.
S., {оздщгі a horse, 27 years old, that 

„ід. haie and heiaxty and never lies 
downjfc Sleep. У

• Thb "êoatensîve marsh in Sackvllie, ‘
- Nota 'flctilta, bordering upon Sandy 
Lafc,' hae been purchased by a Hall- , 
fax company, who intend converting correspondent at Lachtne today re-

Ispeotlng the speech delivered at Fre- 
j dericton last Thursday night by Pre

mier, Впцпегвоп, referring to . the 
bridge question.

і
.

VTvo'E, ' ;vi
1■i

GASTORUWarms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness end Loss of Sleep.

lac Simile Signature of

msvr "YOfilL

Ч*. PENOffi»QUie, FdS. «.-‘-Despite the 
worst storti* of toe Season? a large 
number of the electors of Cardwell as
sembled at the' public ban . Met sight 
to hear Dr. Morrison and Major Mont
gomery Campbell. Both gentlemen 
were well received', and ' made A* One

іґ *■ >•1
building bridges when given the flint 
New Brunewiok contract, and siü* 
they have never done any bridge work 
for other parties.’' '

MONTREAL, Feb. 8.—Phelps John
son, the manager of the Dominion
Bridge company, was seed, by your

-impression. 4 "'s -••v.a st-У ■'іґ.ГііГі і, иЛ' щ
OwtorU b p«t ep b «w^w bottiw ody. It 

is not sold ia bulk. Don’t aDov asyoeo to soli

eeStiBS^SSÎSSSS.
w Si* till* yto get 0-A-8-T41-8-LA. -

'■■ - **k(-"•і&'їшг&чь* оегі

it into. A cranberry bog. ;,f Major Campbell spoke* ftOem to* 
standpoint of tob* agrieùlturiet, and 
severely criticised* toe- government's 
Sham agricultural рейсу. * As a coun
cillor be was in a position, to condemn 
the highway aet and the government's 
method of expending the .road .money; 
He spoke in a clear and pointed man- 
Ûér, and warmed up to the Oueatione 
under discussion like an .dd rcam- 
ipaigner. He tel# that, be. wfg on^ a

triumphantly rettihrocT. - t* ШЬ?* r 
T"Dr. Morrtoon, though strtferfng from 
tithe /effects <*•» *Q»vy ooldt. spotty with 
fUtency and vigor., Be dealt e^iaust- 

.Ively with the finances at the prov- 
incc, 'the favoritism Shown in tot-ad- 

-ntintst ration of several departments, 
-the bridge ecanda^.and Mr.. Emmer- 

. son’s failure to produce ару kind of 

.^à defence, etc. He held that it was 
just as possiblé to ké honest In poti- 
tice eis in the walks -of private ;üfe, 
and if, he was -f&eoted he would leave 

(h£s party before he y^ottid support 
„what he knew to tie wrong. The gov- 
ermhenfs efforts'tn the way at direct 

'taxation Were futiy shown irp, as well 
.as toeir abortive attempt to. watse 
the county., > fitly c^s
per head. The people should put axi 
end to the huytiig, the aefling "and the 
double dealing Which have been- the 
main features «g the present, govem- 

е*т**!кщ. Bven .thp beet 
•Wêads.of «ha government fenesr itm 
vQ»6p . openatiooip.. would not.,bear.the 
light-,, of day.,.,- He celled upon the 
electors at Kings not t*.stultify them
selves by supporting men in acts 
'iéïvS would, ^ot , ijprform,ith«m-

At the doStf1 *of the meeting a; 
hearty vote of 4t}wnRe угщ, toured 
the .speakers..

HAVE SENT FOR MR. BLAIR TO 
-HELP THEM.

,Arz:aegemenits have been- about 
completed by the trustees of the late
James Miller ior the sale, of the timber Тгіь»#™ w, evnmer
lands and thill privilege at Nôtre Dame I ' Mr. Johnson describes Mr. Emmer- 
de Loc. Quebec, to Donald Fraser & son’s statements regarding the Saiis- 
Son of Frederlctoiv The jwoperty is bury and Sussex bridges as évasive^ 
an e^tentive one, WnetoBte* of 660 дцд points out the true facts of t;hc

M«srs. Fraser is emPlla;tlcaUIr declare

*«• ".r,t . • -Cijkwæh?MkfZ?- і |5S*> fttraWhed. .the" bridges

Wmi 'D. Hyde at White River; P.. E. supplied by the Record Foundry and 
X.. who was fatally Injured, by falling ІМалШаі) m & naU the prices they

SSirSTJ'SSTB !—- »№*** -
..... go^-xoflows; . . HiiglllHill

OTTAWA, Wb. 8,—Mr. Blair left 
for New Brunswick today to take a 
heavy hand in the provincial fight!
Friends of the Bmmerson govern’ 
meurt are beooming eertously alarmed 
ait the progresse of the conservative 
cause, hence Mr. Blair’s sudden de
parture for the east. «

. -■ v.S " *" ■■■.-'■ ■■:&:.}' e
DESPERATE ATTEMPTS TG**BUvf 

W.dVv UP KENT.- r-rj'-i. ' ^
RICHIBUCTO, Feb. 8.—Tt is rumor

ed here tonight (that John B. Gogatn 
of the oppbsttbn tikot » title bounty 
has "been approached with toe offer of 
a position to the générai railway of
fices at MOnctod ât а яШагУ of one 

jeote ■ thousand deUars > *sr - ■
very plauatWy, Wit'be has nu catoi r vDV. Odter Whs in the county this 
ВІв statement aS to bridges built by week thanglng the mall routes and 

T>rid»A Cal are greativ meKln* new «wfikdets.fw' 
the D0*atol02. IjMtoM Haines, bridge inspect dr. liae

The contracta for .these hetto through toe county pàét&g їкн 
bridges were letnp sum contracts and tioee'bf bridge tedders èVt ïywtiere. 
hot by the pound <Æ metal in the Mr; Ghewen,' a dominion government 

«tructurna . v'!"." ; I.."''. ' *f‘i‘ і «ЧИйвег,1 Arrived-today & çoiûhïeti

”ln each i«sA,the coptoeot p*&4 „muth of 
domed toe temsportsiaon of toe Bat Kent will elect the opposition 

known' to thé travelling pubHc, hav- metal to the site, the erection of the ticket jurt the sème. •*5 " -
lag cobduoted hotels ah ЩИцЬого and bridgeu the furnishieg. of the wooden

«^ШПК
Herbert and Gordon McKfcmoft of ^W-Weaftoie. As. regards the Sailer afid Hartoieid ii 'tenr яиаШ*'

^ celved* ***** to pouadft was <ош interwt of the cppoykicu. . . ir .
Th^u.^StoeVe^^* MCUCtmf1 тае 604 «W-teath cents p«f pound :pf j This evening tibg gentlemen wiUad- 
remalirà were taken- to Monoton for to- teetal wort£. Fer the Sussex bridi^
tennettt * -v,. vine leoelvéd five and twenty-eight on*- P* 8ireat Ф» Ckariotte-coun-

:   і hundredth cenis per p«»d of .metih gJSgSSSJSâsSKTS .22
ІМмІ^“laM^of^élsoüi^atv ore* А1іФЛав iar tr*** to the ettse,to| Stonctoq. -Оодаі^пМ<т./.на»е rallying
holiday тГч^ eubeeqneht erection end flooring with аго.«1_фіе wnserratiye standard and
H taSÆst UltotS wAh’ views IVn^er. them would be -toft tor to a sofri .front ,ontoe 18th.

of Greenwood suri tus sumubdingd. between three end OuerQuartep and t-. , ■ ■ -£7**
photographed by Fred K- MÇMann, three end three-quarter cents per п ." ’ ,.„.1^ r*‘ .

frmn SL John to Qremiwood a fear . ,••- • ,* v^^recta4..Vy '°іввІагіа*а Houses. '' , , -t - ■. -,.f: ; pèsera CoRanan, Edgecombe, Wiley,
Veârsi-aeo ... Mf.-.. . > . ! work bn dare at our works. . »,.The oppoeAtien-eandidatiee are being л . . ц . . -, , , Tennant and Phinney were appointed

"I do not know toe Price told to greeted everywhere by packed hotises. Grfifld.OppOSltlQtl Meetings At Cody t » coihmlttee to ltiveroga*é Oie ckuses 

-the "'to*Age n/wnpa-ny fpr The ètithudlaani of і their réception Is '•<«!» . .. j . ;V . fof *Ййв Wafit "of proper Wervleè tod
.тами „#ИМК hmiwüi Marshall Mm imwTWnton, end Woodsto* bridges “««t remarkable. .Two meetinga are - aW .j,': ге^гігі- 'И-'^кв' oonrttoaed -tha* inee-

^SS*2£a?SS55i‘ÎS*5f^>2LrîïSiï22 л**-*.***-.***.™***: ж-**** .. ; «5* « »е company
to' ** thelr teBa7Ie «or ttose- britoW «ь* .Mne tiieoppoettfon ore forclhg the ' <• v 4 -:>-n -v m tore w , л -riuctai виЬвЙУ tito'tofvtee should be:

ctotr^tod aVse^- feW tower than our ovro, toe ' fighting.. •-*: v Speeches by Messrt. H. B. Natheriilgta#, H. mdintainied dtothg mdsCi <»мце -eum^
JiI.iiIl il. uLtûiiL atoLTrtatiOliWHiL bHhh ; "«‘Д ««п» *<»И wnt have exoapdad СОЬЬЮЇА F*, -g—Іллі Wgdhto «є*. iy ^ Ч 4;.Щьv - iheff bÿ A eteahièr’ aultable' fer She 

вЙКьЖггіП S lithe Price «IVfie the SdMwwl ûr- M<«rison and Major Montgomery ' % lato ^ Wpc*?
«Чіт-."Л tha Wiidiw,- :«.ta ■■*«&.rta .-.-f", і-Gsuiphctt^adiPèasad'’"4 sfréiaf мШідаг *am^.r eorih» <»„ ЛйВ?Г>-» te ?-’• : ГЛйк E. Gûbéff died at* MS home
EÎÎV a# w r» ,-л?. wt ÇOlllda^41*uti8à ^ â&dholmV,AX r•«*.:;W*£sut м «t St. Mà3*y'thm ttk>mbïg kfter^ 0f W.C. Simpson, ?2 Si David materi* te ІШ apd Ш’ titotoS Bête <ИЯ>т QWmflCbvr ^rtHlneto, th>m la grippe. ’A widow

-■ ‘-^Ур -t^t. •» - ooet at least one half cent per pound etmdidbjbee made atroag addresses, pofitlcefl -meetSing:' la^ thlH iaÉtféréet» of and seven children mùMvè; »e Wke
^ tfiriMi. Wvflji oîv GoMi& Йmôw titoa it hae done terths the - ârtd created в" nnè taiipreeslon. v Oie ІЙнагаІ ^-tbwpen^wwàe well known- -and highly respected to

James Ryan of OoUgn .Gn>w._W “ - - _. vMre -««to Fenvtiblt atobapoke, telly en- bela ^ Ф* Jôhnetétt parish haB at the community,
years of age, drove to the c ty Thurs- past two,or^three years. And in this ( ^ aDeéobe94^c ^ to€ Cody’s! tonigihtv Wedueedây, the 8th ; Jas. Smith of H*»weU died at his'

tomiL Sltto' ltoter-PMtefi we should hp-ve bwp , oaj-^tee. stottolm was "foramriy i™rt- *П*е niglht proved-véry Stormy, home yesterday., P^cete=d wte,»»6.
5^ Zho ^tL^drivto^vCT glad to buUt bridges tor étr^ ^ertunent ground, bùt the but "nortrithatanding, quite fc large of .the oldest resideite In the. «mi-

*22 tnr v^re aZva the New Brunswick government and sentiment of the People is more firmly ?umb?r <* Deopiê^ from the surround- mmity. being 96 years old- -,
ZSttZZZBVZ,.. îbffîîéSKIJS'SfU JP'ÆÏSïfîüSrS

ever experienced. і mente as to quality of material apd ■ HATJlELp 8 POINT, Feh 8,-A efflcietitiy bcéupiéd- 6y Dr. T. J. O. Fredericton C, M. B. A was a great
f • • -• і workmanehip, at three cents per °^„i th^. Bairlé àf Y6àn^e Gf<We,h Who fhtrddticed eucceee The ^tendance was large.

* * While installation of the officers' cars at our works. We ‘ Sf* &L ^ speaker*' te to* aftS*to««te dd- Tte
MHriibridge Lodge. NO. Ü3, 1. O.. G. v Z^®.8р*ВД*а, Ktess Co., ycgtertoy.The aresee8.

T., «Na held at MiSpec on Saturday. | would have done this In the yearajgj^ and cotomollous hail WAS filled, ,The speaker# of (the evening-were
The Officers were installed by W. H. j-1896, 1897 and 1898. ,.L-] feedÜrig space being flit a premium, the two opposition candidates, Messrs.
MéVodald, D. C. T., assisted by Sam-! "it is stated that the fcrovinoe was W-.,J. Brittain pMSdded. Fred M, Weeds and Hetheringtoû, and John 

^ga-BtohAm'and'W. N. McGofman ae during teeee ytoffi paying at Moncton ^houl ivUB tile first speaker, end in a "R. Dunk *оІ'ЧЗй*Ші«ій, ЙИ Of?'whom
VJ*&*Wh»g marshall. The * ttitowtng tonVe'ne*. # „ K ~ tote1- wfeil rtâeoaed out speech dealt made effective aft» -teMlng speeches,

are the' new officers: James- Hettle-, " cents, per pound f. o, b. oars. H teè necessity in the interests of whlbh, wane<Ustehe* І» by a ye$y in-
Smith; C. T.; Wm. McKee, V. T.; Mrs. this is the case, I can say that any good government of party Itnee being tgUigrept щА appreciative ^rudience.
ThoS. Tonei-’ 9. of J. T.; Miss' Lillie bridge company in Canada or thé drawA He then proceeded : 1to his Among those present in the toil
=emSLr M s" 5*,le ть‘отла. A United states 'would' have been glad vçuhtiy acceptable manner to -ffiaoues werefig: 11. 'Ntatkéÿ.1 Ґ. P.: düas. F,
•5*é8“'d^re* Huglt Ton* treasuffer; , ^ , .rniWnriA rair' іі ,i гаУіІЇігтл improvement» of jdititnlstraUen iecay,**A Fr> Gfeo. R. Oody.- H areu
Robert Thomas. F. 8.; Miss Ella To-, ^’J*W deHvered their manufactured wWh ^ promtoed ьу tbe .opposMd»n
”* „*•: Wilson Mawhinnëÿ, Çf. M.;j bridge material fully equal In duality, Bhouid they get into power. -The ab- 
Peter McDade. G.; Wm. Mclsaâc, S.; at just about one halt the price eolute necessity of an improved sys-
~et*r a рС^ЄПД1Є’ to83 ' Samuel -‘The newspaper Items which I have ‘ tem of audit was thoroughly explain-

seen do not make It clear, however, ed. The reduction of the number, of
representatives was urged, and • public 

. .... . .ЩШ competition wherever provincial
was f. o. b. / cars, or if it covered mcneyB were to be expended insisted
transportation to site, erection and on. Th mouthing boeerta Of the gov-
flooring ^ emmenrt party organe tient the oppo-

“V-v~ *>,» tin- Mr Emmer. sitkm would be unable' to-’cttaln menVery likely the Hon. Mn Emmer ^ ^ ticketfl many c'ouhUée had
8V has not received unbiased advice b99a expiodea. The extravag-mce of
‘to to thé quality and durability of toe the government was severely com-
bridges bttitt at MoUcton. mented oh. at-d A fair, clspassionate

review of the steel bridge cMteree was .... , . =. ,, . , .
2v>,n m* pproul received a good ed chairman, in a few well chosen re- sprained
^1-4— and was heàrtm applauded. marke thanked those présent for the severely.
hearing. wg- heartity etttor- honor bestowed on him. | tTÿé .Salvation Army held w bean
, Я*®* -b,0 arising to Speak He H- В : Hetihertngtoh was first intro- ' Supper In their new barracks at 
t^Lr^^e-mlalnthtf ‘ iri * most seriw ducea* He dealt ably with the issues ( Canning last week.

'’KJ^nLr- >r,a cOnréé he hàd of the day, particularly the two price J..- The building which has stood for 
"Zî tiîé'MdTctte bridge scandale,' and- other matters of so many years on Canard street,,^d

* -.ffüUfl "In’ rbsie*Vitint1 Sneat Interest1- to the electors of the which Was known as the office
Mon. He had to ^gn.s mw ,rwWr. 0|. 0mbMg^f u, , . I Borden, who died many jfyf rtto.
the premteT Ь*А і H. Wi WOttds, the • next «Speaker, In and who was father of the prient

why he to S2? лиі-.a -a business-like way showed up the Hon. Dr. Borden, has been moved to
merwm statm <Mt vtJ'inA irr ’ corrupt fiüanciertngr of the coalition the farm of Frank Dickie at Canard, ------- r———**— іІ-ГПвгепге-
gavemment ,muld acce«t bte and Mr _eoverMnent who wtil ueue it in connection with WANtWTv-AtlrnU
niteWAn’s ^r-ort. He "Uînwçd « Dimn to a dear and fore- his newly started poultry f«te- 1
elMtefi to on leaver to Ible - manue- drove home the etate- John Landry of Pine Woods Was n*chh.wr- AWrec*,-
charrea which w<wffi rwmit tea Hr»e. ment» at the pmcedteg quakers and kicked in the back by one of hts hones £rii«_r*tiutne«s, ?•
annual wv<"e to‘he county: firsty made * capital speech. last week. As. he was hauling out „*мт*п--тг«а wi’l cot from >
(he nffiucttop of the nneobsrof rem- A successful meeting closed with wood, hi? eogt blew out in the Wind, і, twy »r CÆ’

.. tentative* to m. ané ♦^i.rctte''tto'’ "f thrn-henrty Chegre, for Hetherington, which frightened the hone, abd^fe- b*rni~
"І фірк the Monotbn wo>ks «а іь erecnriv#3*t4?.. to ^**w^* Wood* ateJ Dunn, %pa„itoe singing o .milted In this accident v , Atn>iy ^to K, «*» Pret ”8 w ‘
t toto an, experience wtotertr to ponMb>wi of Mw eî*k, nôlkltor W toe national anthe^'^ ^ Меаея-s. Jairér and H. ' StlMfe “of Jtim. NrB.

/
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ScQtt> Bay were hurt quite ba4iy rç-

». Robert Griffin -S> New Mitatse who 
has been taking an extensive course

“ FIRE AT CHATHAM.

кЬркгвпйу”Ье<.кі set M№ toe furnace 
flue, and the building ivas- burned 

-flown. The fir? brigade extinguished

utid-ar the Hosts df the 
ЙЙіГ te-dWe diN1âWiSni 
destroyed, : tilé. bulldingé Mttete. Of the 
furniture:
wS XS ІЩШ insur- 

-àaeé. ' 86,906- ^3 Adams hôùse. whieh
lEaganV to

î Imperial and 81,999 in: the Fhoenlx
.H5U4tfon3*v> . »y,, . v-. v ;

•m*
;

І -
lfvA; *55: VU

Board of Tr*de protests Ajgainst 
t-Standard Oil -Monopoly,....  ‘juries at the Оо-тщед 

Sunday.. Since, FriflKD
1, tosane. ,fi»e fleteW 
rie»- and was abate S 
He leaves his parents, a starter and two 
brothers. The reraaiw -wW, be.»«e* 48 
White River for. internent-—Bangor 
Commercial. W r-t.%•■■■■■

i-e,ij
u "Mr. . Bonriemon’a speechW4> î.. ■ f/vhMV '" ■

Death of Mts, Marti» Leroost, an-Estimable 

5. tt%, af fiie Agf 'of Sètentytelhe. ' і
. r t::v- ; і.:-*-.'

л і
Iri error.

і.л •*,*':bjK£r>*5

Mr. V McKinnon, fpropMetintB Qfolto* 
American- House ratoSUngi sqaar^ffitef 
on Tuesday afternoon, after-war itiness 

nbmé teoh the. Deceased was well

•*t і".: . <аресШ to the Bun,), w. .J,W: j
FRBtoDRICTON, Feb. 9,-Mrs Le- 

mffiit, mother of William1 and Martin; 
Leihodt of thè wélf kitowii fitte of lie-; 
mo** * SOne, died. this evening be-; 
tween 6 and 6 o’clock. She,testa age 
Of .the. oldest revente at this city, be
ing about /9 years. , Her true Chris
tian life arid ittml and foVing charaofer

Within.to*

a1 !Г'І MUbUtidteg
tempi atriyof

IIW9
e from

!today teifihe circle -bf '-heè
The «Mincit «f the: Fredericton board 

of trade at a. (meeting held this after
noon forwarded a: strong , protest "to, 
toe minister of ’ railways against the 
OU- rittes теоегіЯу puf* in 'force ten tiie, 

-Grand Trunk MA CS- P- TU which die- 
Sidminate in fiavar. at the Standard 
Oil company tR such *m extent, #,"1® 
alleged, as to praotioaJly shat com
petition out of ttiiS ttflAet TCtfife riser. 
Servies v betWeeni- FTedMieiton ''-tend

the
of

1 - 7 ' aLdert* c6:
HOI’EWBLL' "HHd^ Web.

.’4
-'HMIe

tl^rth: occterrod a tew , day»-ago, Art 
Waterside* of Htoiy аадй*оп,;.мх old

Newcomb :ü|''a daiughter "btv-fifié dfc- 
ceàséd. •^‘S^p^^tuÉ’^IÉ^-tatosr 
dhiMnen survive^ r- »-> :

teito

tola ' і^' ШЇЧгіЬ of dolUna, Hitiés 
Go., wés married* to DavM X: Fisher of

Ï
*ЇІ4> QUEEN’S CAMPAJSN.;-г *5. K-,;;

Weodetock wae atoo tltecueeed, and-ІД: <•.=>son
і

Long <Згеек»«ОЯ(9еіщ Ç<|.,„te<toy by фе
Rev. fi. K. tewrng otuDfWrite

s*œi3sl2I ;v

Hr? It

4 “And ,th*,"-7toé"fair :mai»en te 
on with ЬУ пбггйаой^ «Edited tty 
face with my hands and' wfeptl’’- "ftn- 
poesible,” ejaculated the young man, 
as he. gathered ^Jo. Щ-ЇЯЗЯ*.

!ЩМШ ÎS
that day forward, teted toé, HVetr hap
pily ever after. ~V-

i . ... t
ЙІ

1І!і

.CORNWALLIS. -

Quite a Chapter of Accident*—An 
Historic Building Turned Into * 

Hen House.

DR. SPROULE’S
; NQBto AMOT10W.

; run - op. It Is,
CORNWALLIS, N. S., Feb. 7,—Theye ,-Have you a eoMtt 

is more sickness . in Canning and ¥RL&eheé2,Â"] 
Habitant than has been known there [ oniv

dreds del

4,

Affér measles r<n Itselffor years;
out, la grippe came and is prevalent , 

Starkeys JM; J/iDoney, Jas. 5V Roberts, all over the place.
J. P-. Jas. Ш;ТШМ Etegyeh Settle- I Captain J. A Nqrtbrup. stipen^ay' 
ment, A. C. Worden and Isaac Wor- magistrate of Canning, fell on the ice 
den of JehkinS, Jos' Hetherington and and almost dislocated his neck, r*“ 
Aaroh Jenkins. - ' ' j cently.

A very successful meeting- was Charles Rockwell, mayor of Kent- 
brought to s close with cheers for the ville, has been re-elected mayor for 
candidates tend chairman, and the Ще coming year. The retiring coun- 
audibnee singing God Save the Queen, diloni, E. B. Cogswell, P. B. Loyd

and John Redden, have also been re- 
JBMSBG, Queens CO., Feb. 8.—A elected without opposition, 

polltlcàl meeting held in the Temper- The dedication services of the new 
ance hall of this place In the interests Baptist Church at Per aux will ' take 
of the locteT opposttloti last night was place Sunday, 12th. 
very largely attended. I Mrs. (Captain) Tooker of Habl-

W. H. Dykeman, who- was appoint- ! tant, fell cm the ice last week and
one of her ankles very

ir.
Sproule’s ambition to ore 
rate. See what he htmsS
who^m wrhe to him at 
Bostee- ,, «jf

up
s bn anoth-

i

' Ш

,' -------- -oo~- 'i
DEaxH OF MOSES PRBSCQTT. that the price 'Л ( 1-2 cents per pound -T~r

FOR SALE.
f

of stua^ii%& оі*Лг ;C

on rtswoabie .terms. ТЬі»K.suv»’*.’,- ral;ï,«u <м w..
asfjmt&e я па.-юmiles from the Cebtrai raliw-ty F'or„'<“- 
ther psrticiihrti apply to MRS. B. KUR- 
HAV. <w Oit. Ь. R. MURRAY, Sussex, N. B.

<4 _______

News was received Thursday of the 
death at Eastport, Me., df Moses 
Prescott, a gentleman well known- in 
St. John. Mr. Prescott came from a 
Charlotte county family whose home 
was at Pennfield. The late Gideo-, 
Pfescott of St. John was a brot’ 

'Messrs. Joshua Prescott -ùt 8’
John Prescott of Calaia at» *^

• Prescott of Pennfield, bro’^al 
Hying, as well as a slstv, МпГягаіу 
wnose home I, in rhdlan” ^ - - 
cessed leaves a widow 
George A.,

Is oWith three Cheers.

“I cannot credit that they are any 
,«fi і Jesse better 4і1 41Maitÿ or will last longer 

than the bridge* built by the Detain- 
loin,Bridge eotapany, and there can be 
no difference, In qualltv of workman
ship which could pobdlnly warrant рл 
increase in' price of over one’ quarter 
ot A;>pt.peî i^»nd. 7 , ;

‘‘Fro»#, all А седа learn the Moncton 
’-works Were7 not originally built for 

'■ tirldgé' teiirtt, are liot well equipped 
teri hriàyej^ork and toe province to 
to-bsoofigratulated if its bridges 
fiavte'beta ('moderately- well, ,manu- 
factured.

sex.

Vi SAUTED.

МШМ* Ш'&ШЩ
llabtilty uirieubted. Premli m* m.ly l » * 
dollt.r». Full ctmmlBVon on 
Agents . wasted. . At fly to J.
WRIT®, NOrth Wharf, Rarltive .Agent.

De-

------------------

was betweeh rixty^ve^g- ^nfy

KIDNET-BDADEyi 

There la no morç ,;Æ., ... _в_япе ln 
good bmilth In the 
KMney abordera.
Ing te»t. but a 8 JJ

S .1 >!ir PS'"*»*»• Dr rr гаї
owe ail Klj A*e*a УІпОеУгЦуег.РІН* 
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іе Ontario Board 
е to be alarming 
been christened

la.
I the government
March and April, 
lea the in Ontario 
P, 129, of these 77 
I In April there 
feame disease, out 
Nor the provhice, 
average. Think 

lany people die in 
Imsumptton than 
pbined.
Blent secretary of 
lopiing rules and 
r which he hopes
в terrible p1------
do some'gt 

p a email i 
pngs. Iata„ 
ferrible mortality 
|ring catarrh, ita

irtunity, you may 
iw, but remember 
Ime.* Even if you 
bn owe it to" these 
p may be depén- 
r disease'cured be- 
>n the system, and 
fumprion;'-' 
ilank/tehd' I will 
ne treatment with 
itarrh patients art 
er Canada. Dr. 
[ublin University.

Lss.*e

in
\ a

bn try і» on. the 
lie guns for two 
l to tetving a 
bm Great "Brit- 
Htd be best' to 
уваг, owing to 
referred to. He 
Che government 
rom twelve to 
Bays', teas' aJto- 
taoceedlng,. tire 
pery much- ae- 
p to this COUSL- 
ndard ' of eclen- 
pmada. This 
toffloenv but : to 
las -eat a single 
had any teefa- 

plng aa **'*- 
I not. tie had to 
"Wfitaer to the 
bictttiy qualified 
вав of a school 

; difficulty 
thetatetoter of 

' to Wool- 
[b. ri^/to Shoe- 
! necge^ary .te-

W.,Nbo*..Guards 
te all corps 
.government 

■ on Monday 
• -4teri»:, 4f, №e 
І/АС Лкîàws 
isgt have been 
W In readiness 
eeestwr. which

tttiL, ...
«..the

of his

Tee

Щ. отерте
і"

ÇH

!' J і, /TtV>
I and Ef-

іЖ

t.b--.:...
*;4MjMf 
tefatag to ter 
Ptegae. are »

a
b,oti toe 
T breath- 

appetite, ner-
l .played mut,

I taste tn the 
rad tt toe tn- 
could' be seen 
inflamed 6on-

imoit Saod- ob- 
d In -a treat-
i food to be 
eted ibtefore it
ii irritate- the 
acee ..of the

prompt and 
>e one neoes- 
when; normal 

№e tefiMritoi 
sappegred. - 
iarlanson, toe 
on t is io use 
let, composed 
rein, a little 

fruit, acids 
e found at all 
he name of 
lets, and not 

: -ea* b,e used 
ні assurance 
and thorough 
heir regular

t
.710 Dearborn 
tes: “Catarrh 
ilticg from a 
end, whereby 
the nose be- 

іе poisonous 
wing back- 
reaches toe 

? catarrh of 
authorities 

ree years for 
out cure, but 
of men after 
Ituerrs Dys- 
ret tad an
ise my good 
fesh. appetite

use."
blets is the 
.ell , es the 
lient remedy 
Ion. catarrh 
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THE U
By dey eodnight w 

Of rature's stem 
TUI days end nights 

We gathered klndl]

Then He who sends ■ 
Took pity on our 

And sent His blessed 
Who always cornée

And »ee there cam 
Of ill our hopes a! 

When the last earth] 
Amid our blend leg

The* fragile form thi 
Ton humble grave 

Т1И angel bands shal 
The resurrection m

She travelled o'er thl 
The way the tiavlo 

And
In presence of her

This world with all 
The sea from thor 

Shall render up then 
When time shall In

she sings

latton.
Only one other 

etudlo—Dora, Sir 
pretlty, nervous, t 
present moment t 
the big stoye and 
during her weM-ee

"WeH, there's o 
About a murder,” 
vriH out! And the

"ifonsense, my" 
Kovno, “It's only 
who are found ouo 
a fool could km aJ 
pleased and never 
If you grant him 
of luck."

Ferguson Shook 
“It takes more « 

a successful mura 
would require anj 
nerves or Imoginj 
you please. Ugh!’I 
a shudder—“If eve 
thing of the sort 1 
smother peaceful d 
vlled.”

Lelaage began d 
“danse Macabre” J 
with his heels, and 
Hbude which made 

"I wish you wot 
rlbiy gloomy,” su 
this great big baJ 
haunted. Do, for 
sibout something" d 

“It‘s not .gloomy 
teresting,” persist! 
mind owning than 
undiscovered crime 
nation for me."

'.The bossibilltlej 
ed shilling In my d 
be more attractive 
said Peel, ruefully I 
ly possesslona ‘1 
me—“we shall haj 
to-night. Can’t aj 

Frank peel and 
to explain, share j 
we dignify by the! 
the region of WaJ 

“I am willing tj 
tlnued, without nd 
tion, ”1 am wllllnd 
commit a murder j 
of detection.” Pel 
one of his excitable 
lating freely.

••Rubbish.'' said 
one can talk like! 
first place, it's al 
second, I don’t suj 
that you'd be eucj 
to try.”

Котре himself a 
by nature he is J 
creatures imaginai 

"No, no. I donl 
I went to harm j 
for the mere sad 
to a parcel of lunl 
fng common sensei 
I could do so.”

"Well, you prod 
take your bet," s| 

”Wm you?” he I 
"Of course I will 

we’ll have a dinnJ
thle."

“Done with you 
•TH bet you five 
I sold a couple a 

“That's all verj 
guaon slowly, “bi 
murdering the mi 
sing to ua—In' wl 
inevitably trot yi 
police station—ho 
give us proof of 

Коти thought1 
“Глек here," 

quickly, “suppose 
away and' 

for a week—ten 1 
without any inqi

a

“Speehul1 speshi 
in the Dalton roni 
another voice, pitc: 
tcok up the cry ai 
the street—“Speel 
the rest was lost 
the sound of the 
Intertwined, gradt 
ithe distance.

“What a loathe 
said Peel, with a 
something posttivi
It.”

“It aJways give 
especially at nigh 
aorta of horrible, | 
ed in Lelange, wl 
the model throne; 
able cigarettes. ] 

Kovno, the ownd 
nothing, but emili 
erior way. He wal 
wlhat unusual tasl 
trayed hton in tha 

We were rather] 
gathered in the bi 
Lelange was a x 
little Frenchman, 
his restless Angers] 
of serious work. 1 
English—painstakiJ 
cessful, but with] 
versatility. Fefgu 
serious and argutm 
—the owner of the 
by birth, though t 
been Bved in Pars 

He was two or 
than the rest of ш 
was concerned 1 
original and star 
For himself, he hi 
bead of a dreeme 
emt man, he woul 
flash ont into a u 
of talk, асххнпрашії

Bi,
ІМ

. ЩІty m me®-PB .■

SEMI-WEEKLY SON, ST JOHN, N. 13., FEBRUARY II, 1889.

'ssrsi tzïzs?'ï& лг^г„”р.гі: news from mTniu
at different times Stage manager of America, and toured with them two 
the Tremont theatre Boston; joint eqaaens. In l«B5 she . joined *he Car* 
manager of the Walnut Street theatre, Rosa company, again slàgihg the part 
Phlladelphla.and stage manager of the of Carmen. . W. Q. M.
Breadway theatre. New York. He 
was the author of a number of plays 
Including “Nero;” “The Turold Head;" 
an adaptation of Theodore ..g. Fay’s 
novel “Norman Leslie,” and “The 
Buggs,” a burlesque.

Sarah Wheatley was another of 
the noted devotees of the buskin in the 
beginning of the century when 
the drama had & great sway. 4 She 
was born in SL John in 1790 and died 
in New York in July, 1864. Her 
father, whose name was Roes, died 
when she was two years old.
She made her first appearance in New 
York at the Park Theatre on Novem- 
ter 12th, 1805. In 1800 she married Fred
eric Wheatley, an actor, and retired 
fiom the stage, but on his failure in 
business she resumed her profession 
for. the support of her family and 
achieved success. She was noted for 
her artistic representation of old 
wemen. Her son William Wheatley 
was a leading actor, and manager in 
his time.

6

«W country at the present time. prtn. 
ctpalty colds and la grippe.

Dr. E. M. Brundage, who practised 
at Cody's last winter, end is now 
located at Berwick, Kings Co., ig 
working up quite a good practise 
there, and he still receives calls for 
his services from this lie trie t. Be 
was in attendance upon five families 
in Long Creek, near here, last week.

CODY'S, Queens Co., Feb. 7.—The 
Rev. E. K. Oanong of Belleisle is 
holding a series of revival services in 
the Baptist meeting house at Thorne- 
towa Mr. Brittain, evangelist from 
Nova Scotia, is assisting him in the 
work.

The county lodge in connection with 
the Loyal Orange Association, was to 
have held Its annual session at Cody's 
today, but owing to the absence of 
the county master with the books, no 
busln
meeting was postponed till Tuesday 
'the 14th Inst

C. W. Weyman, Scott Act Inspector 
for Kings and Queens, was at Cody's 
today, and met a deputation of coun
cillors, who bad the agreement endor
sed which was made at the late ses
sion of the county council at Gage- 
town, whereby he receives a fixed 
amount for every conviction in eases 
brought up by him.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. DISTINGUISHED PERSONS.
TO PRIMARY TEACHERS.

Gen. Otis Will be Allowed to 
Use His Own Discretion.

Men and Women from the Maritime 

Provinces,
I» answer to requests from, county 

primary superintendents how to pro
mote the interests of primary teach
ers on their; fields, Шве Clementine 
Lucas has written suggesting а сон

ат. JOHN CO. L. O. A.

The Ararat! Meeting Last Evening—Officers 
Reporte—The Officer. Elected.

$ — 'J f f
(From Wednesday's Daily Sun.)

The annual meeting of -the 91 John County 
Lodge, L. О. V- opened In the Orange nail 
yesterday afternoon, County Master Day in 
the chair. There ware in attendance some 
one hundred and twenty representative*.
The bounty master In his annual address 
said he had derived bath pleasure and profit 
from the dleoharge or his du6.es, and ne 
knew Ik would cause them both satisfaction 
and pride to hear that the order la going 
nhrtd la every direction.
Us v*k to the annual meeting at the Grand 
Lodge of British America, vfcere де was 
honored with the office ot deputy grand 
turer, and in tola connection presented the 
county lodge with a large framed portrait 
ot the delegatee In attendance «Ґ the grand 
lodge, to be hung In the meeting room. Mr.
Day reported having officially visited alt the 
lodges In the Jurisdiction, and said he had 
found these visits pleasant and profitable.
As a result of them, every lodge tad its re
turns In, which has not been me oase In 
met у уогге. Reference was made to the 
spreading out of tne order generally, and 
to the fact that new lodges are springing up 
here and there all over the country. The 
Orangemen of 86 Martins were warmly
commended on toe erection of their new Mil ... , ,
St Hardscrabble. It Is entirely improbable that he will be

The report of the secretary, Jotin Kenney, able to restore anyth-ne like the status quo,
ш next received, and that waa follow- or to Obtain anything like the same terms 

ed by the report of Treasurer Neil J. Mor- as were possible last week. No one here 
rlson. These reports were of a most satis- now knows just what Gen. Otis Intends to 
taotar character and were referred to a impose in the way of terms, 
committee. Secretary Alger this afternoon repeated his

At tile evening session the report of the statement of yesterday that he had given
credential committee was submitted. the gereral no instructions since the haute

The matter of celebrating the 12th of July and saw no reason for giving any. He re
stas discussed, but action waa deferred till allied, he said, that Gen. Otis, being v >** 
after the meeting of the grand lodge at ground and having proved lus fiincea, was
Fredericton on toe 21st. In a better position to deal with tile situa-
"Major A J. Armstrong presided during tion than any one in Washington. Should 

toe election and Installation of officers, the the general ask permission, therefore, to do 
following being chosen and Installed : anything, he would be granted permission

Robert Maxwell, W.' C. M. immediately.
/ Wm. Crabb, D. C. M. "Should he ask lor lnstroottona on amy

C. В .Lockhart, Chaplain. point,” said Secretary Alger, “he wjjM ba
John Kenney, jr„ R. S. told to eseratee bis own discretion.”
R. F. Goodertdhj F. S. In this view of the case, ot will be seen
Nell J. Morrison, Treasurer. that no one here can tell at present how"
Samuel Kelly, D. of C. Otia will act toward Aquinaldo'e application.

W. B. Patterson, Lecturer. But the opinion to. expressed by men who
H. A McKeown and Ezekiel McLeod, Dep- know Geo. Otis’s experience wrSth the Indiana 

uty Lecturers. , that he will make the laying down of arms
On Invitation of H. A. McKeown, tne the condition of dealing with the insurgents 

members to the number of SO or more .ré- at all, and . If that condition is met, of 
palled to Lang’s restaurant, where a very course It will mean a speedy termination of 
enjoyable supper was spread.’ Mr. McKeown the rebellion.
presided and W. C. Dunham waa In toe MANILA, Feb. 8, noon.—Last evening, as 
vtoe-chedr. The usual toasts were honored tbe Filipinos at Calooca n were evidently
as follows; the Queen; the L. O. A., propos- masting for a night attack upon the Ame-
ed by the chairman and responded to by rlcan left wing, companies В, C, and I, of
Major Armstrong; the Grand Lodge of N. the 20th Kansas Infantry were ordered to
B., proposed by N. J. Morrison, responded attack and drive the (sharpshooters from a 
to by P. G. M. J. Kelly; the County Ledge ot bamboo jungle in front of the firing tins,
36 John, proposed by Major Armstrong, where they had caused considerable annoy- 
reply by Geo. E. Day, P. C. M.; the Die- ones Ml tile afternoon. The battalion oharg- 
triert Lodges offered by Mr. Day, responded cd brilliantly, driving the enemy like chaff 
to hr Wm. Simpson, D. M. ; Primary Lod- and penetrating to the very heart of Соко
веє, proposed by the vice-chairmen, re- can.
■ponded to by S. H. Rubüns, W. M. of Have- First Leant. A. C. Alford, as cabled hurt JEMSEG n.rv. .lock Lodge; Sister Lodges, spoken to by H. Wht, was killed while totting his company. If . Q^eeae Co., Jtua 6.-A
T. Brewer of Fredericton; the Royal Black He was Shot In the forehead. Sergt. Jay turkey suppo- given by rise ladies of
Knlghte of Ireland, proposed by John Ken- Sheldon, company I, was seriously wounded, «the Jemseg Baôtisk church
nsy. Jr.,' repike by 0. W. Stockton. W. Ж Privates Daniel Hewitt (Heatitt ?), Ernest Тзтсегагіое IhaJl on riw*of Queen's Preceptor. No. 62, and Wm. Roe- BV.tz, John GUllton, and two others, mem- ^amperanoetoaJl on the 31st ult 
ers. W. P. of Trinity Precéptory, No. 507; here of- company B, wes-e slightly wounded. a very successful event The evening
our Host proposed by Major Armstrong, rv- Thirty dead Filipinos were counted in the was taken up with grama-phone selec-
spnded to by Mr. McKeown. The party brush, and there werè many more wound- interenereed wti.h tt,»broke up after Storing Auia Lang SynT^ -] «I. The gunboats Oottoora and OaUoa kept M0WB mterBpef,le<1 wMh the following

up an incessant fire from the bay, the Con- prograjnrr.-e. Music, instrumental, by 
cord dropping many shells in the town With Miss N-ellle Purdy; music, vocal duet, 
telling eeffot. In order to avoid accidents >™ Mtos Term „„A Veilla to,-).. from this source. Geo. Otto was compelled ,7 M „ ЬЄІ“\“’”а Nellie Purdy; read- 
to recall the Kansas battalion, after bum- *№ Marguerite, by Mies Jennie
tog the outskirts of the town. lather the Joynee; music, vocal, The Broken
shells of the American worships or the rut- -Pttidher bv Mto* Dora. TYvlreman- tives themselves set fire to some bulling!. , "îf, DTKem“'
Presumably this was the result of the shell- reading. The Country Girls, by Miss
lng. No nirtber attempt to attack during Clara Colwell; music. In the Shadow
ali msfeit by either aide. of the Pines, by witw. jeesde Mac-

Donald; reading, An Inventor’s Wife,
- .... _ mafutetaed in Manila ІР&Ш ]by Шов Dora Dyketuan; mutiq. I: «2, Sü?agSbar*rs.s.*aÈ; SîsïsfcïÆl
МепЛмЛ, Вале <* Halifax ta tata of Elaa by Mtae’lfaud Stalngw. The
city for the past ttvo years, and who теніт, et; tbe Tarions pçtorta defended, and proceeds, amoantlng to $35. go to
te co Іевяге shortly for Havana to as-, demonstrated the spirit which animate* тїй1по, лтх*аК. ,rame dharaa off the bnmdh about” g^ The FlHpiriti. wbb are tonStcsyd «* **bt on tl>e Bapttet

be opened to (that city, wae tendered thods, also fought bravely, hut woto less C. D. Dykeman кав bis new house
a farewell banquet tonight at the protiWou .and regularity.” «Ьпи* ,лтгтЬі^і -Ml *. i,„„.Atata. TO « FMta- «“,^*-51$ gggU: jrM .fur2« 1. ^
lctons moot representative citizens appreciably extended, and the troop# gen- store,
were present send the affair was most «rally are taking much needed rest, 
successful to every -way. The din- obnaafsaneea shew that the Filipinos are la
lng room and tables were beautifully *°*ee

. «que—probably 7,000 men at the latter place, 
decorated, and a sumptuous menu wltatn strong torWtoetkms. All -is quiet
served in mine host Edwards’ beet ehmg the line when this despatch was filed
style. O(Ten’s orchestra was present noon.

Avon Saxon, a name to сопіте hv and rendered a Choice programme ta*^oluto cc^rol8"^tI'ïtiJttoTeÂll,toare cd 
in the musical world of England and during the evening. Wesley Vanwara, a native uprising m the aity were dispelled
the continent, waa once known in- Q. CL, solicitor for the caek, was hr tho promp'tiitinda. whtch quelled the
tlirately by Windsor, N. S., people, for chairman. On Ms right wee the guess SSiWd4 U<màB* Мяийк- тае Kree*B 
it was three that the great singer was of the evening and on Ms left R. P. 
born. A mere rezital of Mr. Saxon’s Foster, the present manager of tbe 
successes would take much space. HS hank. ’After full Justiee had been done 
із one. of the most famous operfktV: to the good thinge, Ptef, Davidson at 
sipgers of Europe, and has 'sung ^e- the University in a neat speech pre- 
fore nearly all the crowned heads of seated Mr. Sherman with a handsome 
the old world and in nearly all quar- trank, portmanteau, dressing case and 
ters of the globe. His name ajon* is gold watch and chain. Mr. Sherman 
musical, and the Christian name arises wae taken completely toy surprise and 
no doubt from the River Avon, which made a happy reply. The usual round 
flows past the town where he was of toasts were then honored and a 
born. Mr. Saxon has been a member soda! hour spent Mr. Sherman catS- 
of the Royal English Opera and Carl ries with him the beet wiahee otf the 
Rosa Opera companies, Boston Ideal whole community for success in hie 
Opera company and Royal Opera com- new appointment, 
pany, Australia. He has sung in the 
principal London theatres and in the 
principal concerts of the Crystal Pal
ace, Royal Albert ball, St. James’ hall 
and Queen’s hall, London. He was the 
founder of the Meister Glee singers, 
and of the Saxon Glee singers. He 
made a most successful tour of Nova 
Scotia last fall, and next fall intends 
in company with his wife, who 
has a magnificent soprano voice, to 
make an extended tour of the mari
time provinces and possibly of Can
ada He is also a composer of unusual 
ability.

ference of primary teachers for a 
given district, tf not for the whole 
county, with k list qC principal sub
jects fer

Ah a mease of, general education k>f 
primary teachers she suggests a cir
culating library under .direction of the 
county 
follows:

Whose Achievements Shed Lust's on the 

Land of Their Birth. The Provost Guard is in Absolute 

Control of Manila.a conference.

No. 1»,—WOMEN.
All Fears of a Native Uprising Dispelled— 

American Troops in Excellent Spirits.
In the reelm of Che fine arts it Is 

noteworthy that the present head of 
the artist profession to Canada is a

Robert

primary superintendent as

L Have a membership fee of 26c. 
to be wed fort the purchase of books. 
This fee Is as small as tq be, within the 
reach of any primary teacher or 
mother who dartres to read, and M 
better than ж» cost, ae people value 
but little that which coots nothing.

2. When the firsts few books are 
purchased seed a list to teachers, ask- 
teg co-operation-, and making suit
able suggestions. Of course primary 
teachers are a oaflfout belp-each-other

which will « bring a weak new 
movement intis early strength-

3. Let it be a rule that a book mail
ed to a member is te bel kept clean, 
and (returned tn one month from ,xw- 
ceivlng. If «he book celled for to out 
another m$y be sehitvfwltii the promise 
•f the desired one next time.

provincemaritime
Harris, the president of the Royal 
Canadian Academy of Arts, belongs 
to Prince Edward island, though not 
a native of the island. He was born 
in віє Vale of Conway, North Wales, 
but when very young hie father, 
Wlmtarn Crltchlow Harris; brought 
him out to Prince Edward island in 
the year 1856. He was educated at 
Prince of Wales College, Charlotte
town, and studied art in the Slade de
partment of University College, Lon
don, and in the Atelier Boun&t, Parte, 
He also studied to Italy, Belgium and 
Holland, and he exhibited at the Royal 
Academy, Paris Salon and other gal
leries He wtls nominated by the 
Marquis of Lome as a member of the 
Royal Canadian Academy of Arts on 
its foundation In 1880, and was pnerid- 
eut of the Ontario Society of Artists; 
From 1883 to 1887 he was director of 
the art school of the Montreal Art 
Association. He was elected in, 1893 
as president of the Royal Canadian 
Academy of Arts, succeeding L. R. 
O’Brien, who was the first president, 
he has served ever since. His chief 
eminence is aà a figure and portrait 
painter, one of his finest canvasses 
•being The Fathers of Confederation, 
executed under commission from the

He referred to
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—There wae an 

almost complete release today from the ton- 
, „о under which the rapid occurrence 
events In the Phttippimee bee held the of
ficials ct the administration since the first

lec- could be transacted, and theof

starting news from Mamlia, Saiuiday півиб
This was brought about through une receipt 
of a bulletin from Gen. Oils, summing up 
tbe latest results of the fighting he has had 
with the natives. The statement tha Agulu- 
atdo’s Influence had been dearoyed and tna* 
the Filipino leader was seeking for a cessa
tion of hootiUtiee, and for a conference, was 
meet acceptable, and was interpreted as an 
admission that be had realised bis terrible

'■

Mias Margaret Anglin, a rtting etar 
in the dramatic woridi-ls fsot of ftràri-
tlme province btrth, but is of maritime 
province parentage, and was brought 
up in St. John, she is a daughter of the 
late Hon. T. W. Anglin, a prominent 
journalist and politician of 86 John, 
N. B. She was born at Ottawa on 
April 3rd, 1876, her father being then 
speaker of the House of Commons. 
She was educated at Loretto Abbey, 
Toronto, and. at the Convent of the 
Sacred Heart, Montreal. She studied 
far the stage at the Empire School of 
Dramatic Acting, New York, gradu
ating in 1894. She made her first ap
pearance in that c*ty 1-і “Shenan
doah,” a new play, and in 1886 and 
1897 was engaged with James O’Neill 

leading lady in repertoire work. 
She opened the season of 1898-9 at the 
Carden Theatre, New York, as lead
ing lady, with Richard Mansfield in 
the new play, Cyreno de Bergerac. She 
to a highly accomplished young lady, 
and adds to her dramatic genius 
musical, linguistic and literary 
talnments. A nvst successful future 
is predicted for her in her chosen pro
fession.

* -, 1* * 1 
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8BA DOG COVE.

ir
on Thursday, Feb. 2nd, a pte social 

and entertainment were held in the 
Orange hall at Sea Dog Cove. A num
ber were present from Bayswater, 
Whitehead and E4. John. Among the 
Litter were Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Bcoth 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Haelett and Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. A- Kirk of MlllldgevUle 
avenue. The following programme was 
carried out: Chorus, The Rhine; 
citation, Moggie Meconomy; reading, 
Rev. H. Rickard; instrumentai solo, 
H. Short; dialogue, The Census 
Taker; recitation, Lizzie. Keith; read
ing, Mrs. T. Hughes; instrumental 
solo, Mrs. 8. McCdgan; recStation, 
Doily Smith; dialogue. The Fashion
able "Wife; recitation. Miss Ada Kirk; 
chorus, Bells of Trinity. The receSpta 
for the evening were $28.

Mr. and Mrs. Thee. Martin enter
tained a number of their friends oi} 
Sunday afternoon, among whom were 
Rev. Father Pbhmey, Count Del Bury 
and his dauguter, Mias Madeline of 
St. John, and Mise C. Annie Dchamey 
of Chiptnan.

4. The county superintendent must; 
keep strict account of names, ad- 

‘ », dates OC /books, postage,
titic., getting some interested teacher 
or girl scholar, to help her tif needed.

6. As some members of such prim
ary union may (not be used to mailing 
tioc-ks, suitable counsel ns to careful 
mailing and sufficient postage may be 
needed.

re-
Fatluree will not be more 

numerous among primary teachers
titan типе» other classée, and all good 
work needs patient perseverance.

- The following list of books, with 
price and name of publisher, accom
panies thebe suggestions:

L On teachihg—Teaching and 
Teachera, Ly H. E. Trumbull, $1, John 
D. Wattles & Co., .Philadelphia; Point 
ot Contact, by Patterson Du Bois; 60c.. 
same publisher; picture Work, bjf Dr. 
Harvey nt New York Teachers’ col
lege, 50c.

II. Primary class work—Practical 
Primary Plans, by Israel Black, $1, 
Westminster Preee, Philadelphia; The 
Teachers’ Cabinet, by Marguerite 
Gookv 50c, D. C. Cook, Chicago-

ПІ. Child study—Studies in Child 
Nature^ by Cffllzabeth, Harrison, $1; 
Reckonings from Little Hands, by 
Pottersort Du Bote, $1, John D. Wat
ties. Philadelphia; Place of the Story 
In Education by Bara WUtae^ $1, (best 
for beginners); Studies in Home and 
ChiM life, by Mrs. S. M. Henry; The 
(Яйі) Study Monthly, Werner Pub. 
Ox, Chicago,, $1.

None of these books (are too techni
cal and scientific to be beyond the 
comprehension of the average reader, 
hut are popularly written for title pur
pose- They will of course require 
(thought and some degree of concen
tration, but this to exactly what we 
want do promote. Let no county 
superintendent yield (to dlsooupage- 
men j because such a movement may 
be slow. We are builders and aim a* 
purpose and permanence rather than 
rapidity. Our primary teachers 
must read thoughtful literature to fit 
them for their work. ,

. Perhaps some Christian mother 
who approves this s-Aeme for child
hood’s sake, «r other Sunday school 
worker who wartts to aid such move- 

wiuld give $1 towards purchase 
cf books and thus help on the meve-

Domlnlon government, and preserved 
m the National Gallery, Ottawa 
Among the most successful of hie 
portraits are those of the Earl of 
Aberdeen, Lord Mount Stephen, Sir 
John А. Маоїстам, Sir Oliver kowat, 
Sir Henry Strong/ I6ttr Leonard Tilley, 
Sir A. Oampbefll, Sir John Allen, Sir 
Hugh Allan, Sir William Dawson, Sir 
Joseph Hlctosore Senator Drummond, 
Rev. Dr. Douglas, Peter Redpatii amd 
ctshexe.

at-

John Hammond, for some years 
principal of the Owen’s .Art Institute, 
StL John, and for a time in charge 
of the Mount AUtsoci School of Art, is 
a member of the Royal Canadian 
Academy and has exhibited ait the 
Royal Canadian Academy and at the 
Paris Salon. He excel? as a land
scape painter, and has produced some 
paintings of Rocky Mountain scenery, 
which have been most appreciatively 
criticized He is new residing " in 
Montreal, the place of his birth.

Forshaw Day, of Halifax, to a 
native of London, England, but bas 
lived many years in Canada, coming 
out in 1862 to Halifax, where he gave 
instruction tn art and was for some 
years draughtsman in the navy yard. 
From 1879 to 1897 he was professor of 
free hand- drawing and painting In 
the Royal- Military College, • Kingston. 
He was appointed by the Marquis of 
Lome in 1880 academician of the 
Royal Canadian Academy of Arts. 
He Is proficient both to landscape and 
figure subjects,

One cf the finest of Canadian ; land
scape artiste was the late Charles C. 
Ward, of 96 John. He wae a son of 
the late Chartes Ward, and grandson 
of Major John Ward, one of the pillars 
of 96 John tn Its early da y a He 
developed a taste for art at the age 
of seventeen or eighteen, but was 
only able to procure the delights of 
painting during tils spare moments tn 
bis younger days, as he was engaged 
in commercial pursuits. He was tn 
business in 96 John for a time, and 
tabs* managed the granite works at 
St George. Leaving the dreary 
monotony of business life he took up 
the study ot art in real earnest, and 
studied in England with William 
Hun6 the celebrated waiter color artist, 
end wttth his sons Alfred Hunt. 
Under his instruction Ward acquired 
ta e finish which characterized fate 
later work. He also studied tit Paris 
and New York, and his work was well 
known tn tiie latter otty. He waa a 
member of the New York "Water Color 
society* and exhibited there. His forte 
was small landscapes and genre pfc->: 
tures, and hè took many subjects from 
New Brunswick scenery, reproducing 
upon his canvas picturesque spots 
about such places as Lake Utopia and 
Grand Manon He was a student of 
nature and enjoyed the wild life of - the 
hunt for game. He was a clever writ
er as well, and contributed sporting 
Sketches to Scribner and Century- He 
prepared for an ambitious publication 
of the Cent try company some sketches 
of moose hunting and other sport in 
the province, illustrated by himself. 
He had the distinction of having hie 
I icturcs hung at the Royal Academy.

John C. Miles of 96 John, who is 
pursuing hte profession in Bouton, to 

an exquisite landscape painter, 
works In oils, water colors and 

pastllce. He is an associate of the 
Royal Canadian academy. H. J. De- 
Forest also has some talent as a land
scape artist.

Miss Elizabeth Whitney to one of the 
most successful of ceramic artiste in 
Canada, and is teacher of ohlna paint
ing in the School of Art and Applied 
Design, Montreal She is a native of 
S6 John and a daughter of the late 
Geo. W. Whitney. She pointed the 
greater portion of . «he jubilee dinner 
service, for the vice-regal mansion at 
Ottawa

A family once well knowti in 96 
John have made quite a reputation on 
the stage on the Pacific. May Nan- 
nary has won her way into popular 
favor among westerners by her at
tractive stage presence and her ex
pressive acting. She plays leading 
roles and has starred on several 
casions. One seasbn she took her own 
company to Ronolulu. Her father, 
William Naimary, is a well known 
manager, and her uncle, Patrick Nan- 
nary, has been stage, manager - for 
Edwin Booth, has played with Tomaso 
Salvlni and other famous actors, and 
last season presented a character role 
so well in Charles Frahman’e 
company that- was playing the 
great English meio-drama. The 
White Heather that she 
re-engaged for the season, 
other member of the family. Miss Gen
evieve Nameery, played ingenue parts 
for a while, but found that romance in 
real life was better than romance on 
the stage, for she became the wife of 
Mr. ВИпп, the son of a millionaire 
lumber king of Los Angelos.

Miss Ethel Moiltoon, of 86 John, to 
winning favor in metropolitan stage- 
dam, and- Miss Grace Huntington 
(Miss Cronkite), a native of South
ampton, York Co., N. B„ is winning 
considerable success as a leading 
woman. I'-

FROM JEMSEG.
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Children Cry for1

CASTORIA
FREDERICTON.

:F. J. Sherman Given a Farewell Ban
quet at the Queen HotelF #as ■ C.

An,

IL

LIBERAL UNSEATED.•Ml*.

TRAM OF 8T. JOHN.

Valus ef Imports tn January as compared 
with tbe ппіттрптДІпіг month of the pre-

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. B. L. Fete 
7.—Gallant (liberal), local member for 
Tlgntoti, was unseated and disquali
fied by Judge Hodgson today for 
treating by agents and personal brtb-

:
Duty

1898. collected. 
..1*4,832

' Ottt-
wéra

o’clock,
паї a. light vos to be seen In the native 
quarter.

The Fttiplnoe, aomwtomed, to SpouÉto me
thod». are oonotanuy toqulrlng ul the Ame
rican soldiers when the priMtera are- to be 
executed. They seem unable to realise that 
orders have net already been Itoued for the 
exeeuokm. Indeed; Qeedquaiteie is be- 
aleeed by women anxious to plead for toe 
lives of titoir relatives end friends.

All to quiet at. Oavita. Owing to the 
supplies In the adjacent vlikige ot 

fe® Btique, Gommdseory МІШкеп Ь*л Ье*пЛ 
authorlezd to sell neoeesaitee to those аЬійч 
to pay for theto; and there wU be a distrt-

Duttohk goods .І - err-last eveutoe by.... ............ R53,441

$294,062 24914" 29 
Duty

18*1. ooHected.
The service to flbe Queen square 

Methodist church Sunday eveatog wee 
an. unusually 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Weddail, preached a 
moat acceptable eermen from the words 
“Tbe Lord added to the church daily 
such as should he saved. ” A num
ber were received into membership 
-by^ the right hound of fellowship.

, « —■ » ГІ|9ГУ>‘у.Угдч?Гг^>*-еаол..^і|>*о.ттп.у»-Ц>сугаеап-ут»»угггот

Fràm fhls date until February. 18th

Dr. J. H. Morrison,
will be found at his office dally from 

10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

one. TheDultohto goods ....................КЦ.79Бp Tree %
2489,171 246,176 77

Comparative statement of value ot mer- 
etenfliso aspuetod from 8t. John for Janu-

. . dtI
1898. 1899.

Produce of the mine....... .$ 3,467 $ 7,610
Produce ef fisheries ....... . 20,677 12.113

91,001 127,182
Ш.13* 
262,041 
41,480

Produce of fbreet button of free rattens to others, і The re
bels, It 'appears, had loop-holed a ohu:oh 
totwer to Cavite, evidently with the purp-.ee 
of occupying it with sharpshooters, 

donor Agudlloe, the Filipino ex-oommCs- 
A GOOD MAN GONE "doner, made am unofficial visit to Gen. Oris

-------  today. Tomorrow Is the first day bt the
Ctiipman Presbyterian church Chinese now year and orders have been is-

“?е Iою °Li*Leeni" * wX^'orks has been «-
William Bowler, who died on January earned. ”
19th last. A native of Londonderry, Gem. Hale's brigade, consisting of the 
Ireland, he came to New Brunswick ^"L001”^0 **'
in 18.0 and tut once became Identified ^неГь,
with the Presbyterian cause. In 1863 fantry, occupy* the most advanced poet to 
he became a member in full commun- *»n mlUs from the
ion during the ministry of Rev. James Ib^gura rt'tte
Salmon. In 1866 he was elected elder stationed on a hill behind the water works 
and he has ever since discharged the to the right and left,
duties of his office. He loved hia ® two Є<хлщ>апіее ^ ^tbe" Coloradoe support 
church with no common love and was the 23rd infantry, which is ei,camped near
always ready to Icy aside personal in- the water works; 'while the Neb.Uskane are
tereets for the- sake of his beloved !3foaJnt”d re?^rTC*J' mU”
... „ tûfl rear. Ou-tpoete line the ridge overlook-
dion. He was я man a. strong con- tng the valley, while a sand bag en trench-
vlctions, but had a large degree Of ment, wCth gun epaulets, front the river, 
charity for all wha tid not tldnk aa tj,Y'e??|£?a3r the ^f^bped Shells
ha did. He was largely instrumental jStoSiSd W hto' th. nrato bod,
In starting k Sabbith school In tig retiring to the right and the others scat- 
own settlement, and with the late terlnK- Subsequently the Americans reoon- 
Franols Baird, his neighbor and ^МеГЛ“" ^ ^ ^ PMro 
brother elder, did all in his power to Later signal fires were lighted along the 
advance the cams з of Christ in the ridge on the other side of the vartey. 
community. He continued euperln- ..J1*® !?„fXC4ll"nt. sp’r"
tendent of the Salmon Creek Sabbath £
school till Ida strength fhiled Mm, burly Ootoradoam who was dlscus.tog the
about six months before bis death. °N’t"re «“ wt” ™гі«. said It ______ ________________ ed him ef a rabbit drive an the

HAVELOCK NEWS. ptote*'

HAVELOCK, Kings Co., Feb. 6—
Dentils Mahoney of Creek road died 
on Saturday, aged seventy-nine years.

Owtog to illness ht the family, T. H.
Freeze, president of «he Havelock 
Conservative association, was unable 
to- be present st the Hampton con
vention.

Fowr.es and White are Shipping 
large consignments of deals from 
Killam’e mills station.

Mr. Sterrltt, principal of the Have
lock supmor school, purchased over et 
hundred worito recently for the school 
Htrary.

the Rev. Mr. ЗпеП to suffering 
from la grippe.

Ben Ketth and bride returned home last week.

- Animate and their produce. 196.666 
Agricultural products .. .. 386.341
■fenufaatures ........................ 98.024
Mtoeelteneeee ........................ 1,081 Кю

1
2792,137 $646,772

These figures do not include United States 
transhipped at this port

OB. i. BOLUS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE

і

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 
Sept 28, 1886, says:

“If I were asked which single «radish 
mould prefer to sake abroad with me. 
likely to be meet generally useful, to 
exclusion of all «them, I Should any 

1 never travel without 16 
applicability to the relief ef

-is
Щ I

<( si'll

R aalso
and

CHLORODYNE. 
and lti generalMiss Ntta Carrltte is a native of 

Halifax, N. S., but spent her child
hood days in St. John. Her first ap
pearance in opera was in the title Vole 
of Patience, when she sang the part 
in 86 John at the age of fourteen. 
She studied in Paris with Madam La 
grange, find attracted the notice of 
Gounod. She commenced singing on 
the concert platform in Parle, and was 
there engaged by Sir Augustus Harris 
in 1890 to sing in opera at the Covent 
Garden theatre, London, In the role of 
Mlchaela. She then sang the princi
pal prima donna roles of grand opera 
with the Carl Rosa Opera Co. Her 
voice failed her while she was singing 
In The Gondoliers at the Savoy, and 
she returned to Paria When she re
covered her voice she studied under 
Madam Marches! and studied acting 
at the Grand Opera, Paria, under the 
finest masters. In 1893 ahe acceded

: a large number of simple ailments forme he 
beat r rnmmneietue **PILLS
Dr. J. Collie Browne’s Ghlorefljna-SL

Into 
The natives Ш ТИХ GROAT BPECmo

DIARRBŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-knowa rem
edy fur COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA; ota, 
beers on the Government Stem*» the 
name of the lnvsntor—

SICK HEADACHE■ /

Positively cored toy these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion ard Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad T aste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
bin in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels, Porety Vegetable.
Small РШ.

DR.U.COLUS BROWNE
t* w'** WL® МАШАСТиШ
JT. T>Jh.'SrBî3isn»OHT

» Great RusarU 86. London. HI C.

remlM-
Colorafio

9d
.One of the most famoue American 

actors of the first of the century was 
William Ruf'is Blake, who was born 
at . Halifax in 1806 and died In Boston 
while engaged in his professional du
ties in 1363. He was ot Irish parent
age, and when seventeen years of age 
acted the roll of the Prince ot Wales 
In Richard the Tt lrd with a company 
cf strolling players who had alighted 
in Halifax. He -node his first appear
ance at New York In 1824, and while 
playing at the Tremont tleotre In Bos
ton. in 1827, hod the distinction to re
ceive the first curtain cell ever record
ed an aotjr in thte country. In 1839 
he visited England, making hie ftm 
appearance in Haymarket theeutye, 
London. He excelled tn the delineation 
of old men’s parte. One of Me beat

AROUND CODY’S.

CODY’S, Queens Co., Feb. 6,—The 
Rev. H. M. Sptke of S6 John arrived 
at Cody's Station on Saturday on Ms 
way to White's Cove,

В. H. McAlptne of 96 John and I> 
Baron Tweedie of Hampton arrived 
at Codjr’a today, on their way to the 
Narrows, to hold a liberal meeting.

Chartes Stillwell of Union Settle
ment had hie house burned last week 
and loot almost all hie furniture, be
sides a quantity at grain. The fire 
caught from the flue. Mr. 8. is a poor 
toon and hie k*e will fall heavily 
upon him.

Quite s lot of elckneee prevails In 
, (Ithe lumber campe to this section of

Ef •mall DOM*
Small Price. DR. & *. RRA»,

SPECIALIST,
115 Tremont Street, 

Boston,-2USB.

1 ■

Substitution
tbe fraud of the day.

Sec you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carters Little Liver Pflls.

h. ■

Send fer Pamphlet.
flfcaOook’B Cotton Boot Comparai
Isssse
sente. Aie no other аа eU Mixtures, pills and 
imitations era dangerous. Prisa, Ns. 1,81 per 
box, No. а, ю degrees stronger.82 per box. No. 
1 or 3. mailed on receipt of price end two tseenl 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, 0n6 
ИГНоа л and 8 sold ana recommended of ah 

reeponeltie Druggists In Canada.
всіє ».• St. Jobs by *11 -eeponslbie drug- 

r»u. MC W. 0. Wilson, 96 tone, West,
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THB LAST scene.
By dey and night we watched the etape 

Of nature'в stem destroyer,
Till days and night» bad turned to yean* 

We gathered kindly by her.
Then He who «ends us what Is best 

Took pity on our blindness.
And seat His bleaaed mtaaenger.

Who always comae in klndneaa.

And then there cesse the peaceful ead 
01 all our hope* and lean.

When the last earthly scene was closed 
Amid our blinding tears.

That fragile form that suffered keg.
Yon humble grave adorning.

TUI angel bands shall usher Is 
The resurrection morning.

She travelled o’er the narrow path.
The way the Saviour trod;

And new she singe the victory 
In presence of her God.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.made enabling anyone to connect me

«bat men, acknowledging that it waa 
In my power to km Mm, If It so pleased 
me, will that satisfy you?"

rsa
manage better—short of actually com
mitting a crime."

“You'll have the deuce to pay when 
you let him go," suggested Letamge.

“I Shall make hie release condition
al on no further steje being taken,” 
answered Ko/no. “Come, are you 
satisfied?"

After a little more discussion the 
terms were agreed to, and Ferguson 
was appointed to hold the stakes. 
The meeting broke up and Peel and I 
started out on our weary way to 
Wadsworth.

Poor Kovno became dangerously ! 
violent on hie return, for he had been і 
absent when toe search was made. Be I 
waa taken to an infirmary, and thence j 
to an asylum. The doctors say that ~ 
it la only temporary insanity; but then 
they have never seen his eyes gleam
ing through the darkness as I saw 
them in that loathsome hole, and ш I 
eometimss fancy I see them still.— 
Cecil Haytem in Answers.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. :NOTICE OF SALE.
To the Heirs, Executor». Administrator» 

Assigns of Henry J. Du Vernet, late at the 
PaKeh of Qaaetown, in the County at 
QueeSe, farmer; Priacfila A., 
and all others whom it mày In 
conoern:

m
AMHERST, N. Sv Feb. 6,—W. Ben

son Smith, a wealthy and very highly q 
esteemed farmer at Tniemanvllle, died

The deceased was forty-two years of revenu indentures of Mortgage, made be- 
age and was the second son of Edward ÎÏJJ? ^Id-5?nr13',
Smith, now of East Amherst. Other undecaigned, James a. Caswell of the Partes 
brothers and tiaters are: Abel and Qagesown, aforesaid, doctor of шИІсІпе, 
Hibbert of Truemanvllle; Mrs Isaac mb
Fcrreet of Amherst Point, Mrs. (Rev.) ber/te®tLry*«r to Our Lord^ane^thoe 
Swallow of Amherst Head, and Mrs. eight hundred and nlsaty-fourrand the
dec1eîJI!Jrnaa °f Tn,ema^“e- The rt Our Uird^y^TeSgS ttLSH 
deceased. leaves a young widow, nee and ninety-six, there wtll for the purpose
->tlss Julia Smith, daughter of Chas. of rattofying the moneys secured by the

on the reopening of parliament. Rob- he wm^‘tbTpairm^t’ of^^prhielpti ariMateceat 
і ert Ashcroft, censer va J VO. member VL “ married on Oct 12th last by seemed by the said mo

------- ANDOVER, Feb. 6,—The Whist °K4am’ beat 016 record by arriving takes piale* tomorrovT aftornoomRegatr^'rtUDeeito ïüPwufe, «t the Pariah
■For the wit throe days we eaw 'yerty given by Frank Sadler on Tues- at 12,15 * m\. }<>ila Cu“" Interment to be in the н£и£а <J£- sattoday^ »e

nothing of Kovno or tt*e others, as we day evening was enjoyed by ail pre- conservative member etèry here. A. D. 1889, at the hour oi twelve o'etaek,
were both hard at work at the art sent of Parliament for the Rotherhlte divt- AMHERST. N & Fob 7— А-п»т aoo!Q*T^e }**** J™*?™* ****** ^-hool. On Saturday however m, Sheriff Tibblts, who has been *11 with ^ a^ved at one a. clv,c coateet' t<x£ £ Гг^«М ШЯ8вЄв-
weekly allowance having arrived, I la grippe for the past week, Is able to m* otoere “rived during the night. and all, together with a verv larve “All that cartel*
■made up my mind to go down to the be out again. j A. majority of both houses assembled proportion of the gentle sex -n ltiir mi i “ *“a’ titulte- lyisg and being ta the Parus
country for a few days and make Mies Louise Pertey went to Freder- lu^ hf40™ tw°P- m- wben «Ь* bl«* «he Amherst club defeat the St. John "“wfilc/'by tto
Some Studies. Peel couldn't come, as icton last week to attend the ball rod’ General Sir Michael Blddulph, Bicycle and Athletic club at hockev " late Chief Jeatiee,. the Bus. HoUrt Par
lera was sitting to him on Monday, given at the Queen Hotel. She is the came trma «be house of lords and with by a score of 3 to 0. There was no " ker' "*** Haary L DA V
So. While he started off to the art guest of Miss Grace Winslow. the ивши ceremony summoned (the score done in the iecond half. The •• u^^îirned «Swccmtfed hr* an j,
school as usual in the morning, I Miss Lilly Burpee, telegraph стрет- con niions to the house of lords for the visitors were much strengthened bv " McKinney; ca the west by the basa '
sauntered cult to invest In a sketch- ator at Edmundston, is spending a purpose of hearing the Queen's speech. Tufts, the crack goal keeper of the " <* the rtTer **»• on the .swrth — ——
book. On my way back I melt Kovno. few days with Miss Maggie Curry. which was delivered by the lord chan- Mohawks, and hie slope were brilliant tîSfJh? ^!£л lJhZ ?<"*T '*•
I had deem forgotten all about the Horse trotting on the ice on the the Earl of HaJebury. Two of the *oate were shot from cen- " SSntc? river rSS to the *5»
wager, end having an hour or so to river causes lots of amusement for speech made the ueuai refer- tre ice, and there -vas no oombtatitan “JUver st- John, ant on to» eaat by
spare, I walked bade with him to Ms those Who keep trotting horses In this enoe to the pacific rotations existing play on the part of either 11 £*t°4Jl<*n
studio. He was in a corrvereaitionei village. Quite an excitement was between Great Britain and foreign The mayor and councillors elect de- “ «inare, new the snore of the ltver Baint
mood, and kept chattering on about caused today over the race between, countries, and dealt with the recent livered addresses during half time. " Joto> 8eede« by the eaiâjwe

wonderful masterpiece he was Claude Napp and Guy Wllard'i : operations in the Soudan and with The Bicycle and Athletic club have •• ї^г!*й1*1'отівм0,її»’лїїл the thktv-
horseS. The latter, won the Ш stakes. *be affairs in Crete, expressing the much improved in their play since the " nrat day of March7A D. ia< and reeori-

Mre. Havelock Kelley was called hope that the Cretan question is in a commencement of the season, and it " ed in pooh No. 2 of Queen» County Be-
away last week to Woodstock on ac- fair way of solution by the appoint- was a matter of surprise that the score ^>v to tto
count of the ilinees of her mother, ment of Prince George of Greece as stood as It did. The Amherst team " record will more fully appear, containing
Mrs. Lewis. high commissioner of the powers in has but one defeat to its credit this “ two bundled and fifty acres, more er

season in seven games, and that by m.
The speech also referred to the in- «he questionable goal awarded to the “ twirteoanoeTto «boeüdlbi*^' ші in

vitation to attend the czar’s peace Mohawks in the St. John league game, "misée belonging, or In anywtee
conference, which has been accepted, The home team go to Bt John again

Mrs. Solomon Parle* of Head of Mill- an(j contains я very sympathetic re- 011 Friday to meet the Neptunee of
stream, died on Tuesday, aged 82 ference to the assassination of the і «hat city, and again cm the 14th to

Empress of Austria It mentions the , РІ&У «he Mohawks, 
anarchist conference at Rome, and the j The town election here today re
probable necessity for the alteration ! suited In the election of J. A. Dickey, 
of the law of Great Britain with re- | c- B-- tor mayor; .Amos. B. Btter, 
spect to anarchists is foreshadowed. ! Charles A. Lusby and D. W. Robb for 

The speech then expressed great councBlors.
concern at the tart that the plague councillors, C. A. Lusby, 44S; A. B.
continues in certain localities of ®tt*r- 440: D- W. Robb, 441; A. A.
Tndte, paid tributes to the efficacy of Moffat, 270; Wtc. Holmes, 256; J. B.
the measures taken to extirpate it , L4fhy’. 227'
and the devotion of the officials; 1 * Dickey, 441; C. J.

Cape Colony was complimented ss2r*k®r' 34”
upon Ms patriotism, as demonstrated ' - ~~A, ЛАХ' Feb- e-—A Loulsbuig
In the recent vote for naval defence, ; deePa-toh says ; The steamer Acadian,
and there were very sympatheruc al- S- CuB“a * Hall-
luslone to the disaster in the West In- И*\ 8 aflb?r® °" ^°°k Mand, at the 
dies. entrance of Louis burg harbor. When

Finally, the speech announced that : “*
bllto will be introduced for the muni- 1 be„ a She has
cipal government of London and for ч. „ ,eet ?.f .wateT! 111 016 boM- 
the promotion of secondary educa- І 1x8x1 110 p^t on board. There 
tlon, etc. j was no cauee whatever for tbe axxd-

Str H. Campben-Baimerman, the ^ evento8T h®*11» ^e and
new liberal leader, became financial , “HL—. ,, _ __
secretary to the war office in 1871, beld ! • Л^ь- 6.—The Roes
that position until 1874, was reappoint- f™* and JUtcMe'e woollen mill

At West Broach, River John, were

' Queen's Speech Deals With a Variety 

of Subjects.
hie
any

L The NeW Liberal Leader—Usual Officia*

"Banquets and Receptions.
•И Г' b-v, ■Children Cry for

CASTOR I A. LONDON, Feb. 7.—There was the 
usual competition among the -members- 
of parliament today to be the first to 
take a seat to the house of

ANDOVER.

Sheriff Tlbblts Is Out Again—Horse 1 
Trotting on the River.

commons
This world with all its pleasant tillage. 

The see from shore to aboie,
Shall render up their leered uust 

When time shall be no more.

■ rtgages, be said aS 
of tbs ofikse of the

—J. вкеіе.

A CR(M WAGER. tract, pdeae er pareil of

“Speehul1 speehul ! ’'"Irrible murder 
in the Daltdn rond!" And th»n again 
another voice, pitched in a higher keft 
took up the cry on the farther side of 
the street—“Speehul! eipeshul ! ’’—and 
the rest was lost in inooherettcy as 
the sound of the voices, mingled and 
intertwined, gradualïÿ faded away in 
the distance.

“What a loathsome noise that is!” 
said Peel, with a shudder- “There to 
something positively ghoulish (about

erect, aed
aorth by

at the

вагу J. De 
ta Her

starting on 
When we got to the studio—a great 

big barrack of a place, which had 
once been used by a sculptor, and stood 
In a little Isolated plot of ground back 
from the road—be produced some 
whisky and glasses, bade me help my
self, rolled a cigarette, and started 
work. It was a very hot day, and I 
had been working late at black-and- 
white work the night before. I leaned 
back browslly in a rickety old chair, 
and watched Mm rapidly sketching in

it."
“It always gives me the creeps, 

especially at night. It suggests all 
aorta of horrible, morbid Ideas,” join
ed In Lelange, who was perched on 
the model throne, amie king Innumer
able cigarettes.

Kovno, the owner of the studio, said 
nothing, but smiled in rather a sup
erior way. He was a person of some
what unusual tastihe—Ms pictures be
trayed Mm in that.

We were rather a cosmopolitan lot 
gathered tn the big studio that night. Ate picture on a large canvas. I lit, 
Lelange was a merry, light-hearted my pipe, aud took a long prill at my 
little Frenchman, clever to the tips of whlsky-and-water. After that I sup- 
tils restless fingers, hut quite. incapable рове I want to sleep (I found out 
of serious work. Peel and myself were afterward that Uhe whisky had been 
English—painstaking, not wholly sue- doctored). Anyhow, the next tiling I 
ceesful, but without half Lelange's remember to waking up with a hor- 
versatilLty. Fcfguson was Scotch— rtbie shooting pain mourning through 
serious and argumentative, and Kovno all my linvba It was pitch dark. I 
—the owner of the studio—was a Pole tried to move and stretch myself. I 
by birth, though much of his life had couldn't budge an Inch in any diree- 
been lived In Paris and London, lion. I was securely bound hand and

He was two or three years- older foot. In an Instant the truth flashed 
than the rest of us. As far as his art upon me. Kovno had heard of my to
wns concerned he was brilliant, tended jaunt to the country, had lam
original and startlingly unpleasant, to wait for me, and deliberately lured
For himself, he had a fine head—the me to the stuMo. What he had done 
bead of & dreamer. Usually a retie- then beyond drugging me, or where I 
eut man, he would at rare Intervale was, I hid not the faintest Ida- I was 
flash out into a fiery, animated flood at the same time immensely relieved 
of talk, accompanied by wild geeticu- and distinctly annoyed^-relieved to re
lation. member that it was <My a joke, an-

Onty one other person was to the noyed to think of the simple way to 
studio—Dora Smith, oùr model—в which I had been, taken to. 
pretty, nervous, tittle person, at the Hours passed, and the pain of ropes
present moment toasting her toes at cutting lato me was Intolerable. I be-
the big stove and enjoying a cigarette gan to get furiously angry Kovno 
during her well-earned rest was carrying tine thing itoo tor. I

“WeH, there's only one good thing shouted and yelled till I was hoarse, 
about a murder." said Ferguson—"It and stamped ray bound feet against 
win out! And that, as a rule, ends to the wail, to wMoh I bad rolled to my

struggles. The air was rtoqe and 
"Nonsense, toy dëàr chap?*’ said stifling .and there was a foetid, earthy 

Kovno, “It’s only the clumsy Ml ate amefil about At. I began to low my 
who are found out Anyone who isn’t nerve. I tjfied to count, to reckon the 
a fool could kill as many people as he time—emything to distract my atten- 
pteased and never be even suspected tion; but to ns purpose. Ait last, ut- 
it you grant him an average amount tetiy worn out and exhausted, I lost 
of luck." oonectousmeas again.

Ferguson shook his head .doubtfully. The next thing I remember was a 
"It takes more than brains to make taint glimmer of Bgfet and Kovno 

a eucoeesfui murderer," said he. "It bending over me- He was laughing 
would require an absolute lack of silently, and MS eyes guttered weird- 
nerves ar Imagination, саЛ tt what jy ід the uncertain light. I cursed 
you please. Ugh!”—he went on With ym furiously In no measured terms, 
a shudder—"If ever I got led into any- but ш be only continued to ebuclde 
thing of the sort I should never know to in that hateful. Silent
another peaceful moment es long аа I ner> t got mo*e end more alarmed. I 
Tiled." implored him to undo the ropes. I

Lelange began dramming a sort of promised to sign any paper be liked, 
“danse Macabre" on the model throne ul) to confess that be had won Mb 
with Ms heels, and struck a tragic at- ^ but „<* & word would he answer, 
titude which made Dora laugh. не merely bent down, end holding the

"I wish you wouldn't all be so her- llght nearer to me, gloated over my 
rtWy gloomy,” She said. "I belters Mp|esa coodWon. 
this great big bam of a studio is 
haunted. Do, for. goodness’ sake, talk 
about somethin g cheerful! ' ’

“It's not .gloomy at ail, it’s most in
teresting," persisted Kovno. “I don't 
mind owning that the possibilities of 
undiscovered crime have a great fasci
nation for me.”

“The possibilities of an undiscover
ed shilling in my trousers pocket would 
be more attractive to me personally," 
said Peel, ruefully surveying his world
ly possession a “Archie”—turning- to 
me—“We shall have to pad" the hoof 
to-night. Can’t afford an omnibus.”

Reel and I, It would be well 
to explain, share a, large attic, which 
we dignify by the name of studio. In 
the region of Wandsworth.

"I am willing to bet,” Kovno con
tinued, without noticing the • interrup
tion, *T am willing to bet that I could 
commit a murder without a possibility 
of detection-.” He was getting Into 
one of his excitable moods and gesticu
lating freely.

••Rubbish." said I, laughing. “Any
one can talk like that. • But; in the 
first place, it’s absurd; and to the 
second, I don’t suppose for a minute 
tbs* yett’d be such an abject fool as 
to try."

Kovpo himself laughed at that, for 
by nature he Is one of the mildest 
creatures Imaginable.

"No, no. I don’t mean to say that 
I want to harm anyone In particular 
for the mere satisfaction of proving 
to a parcel of lunatics that I am talk
ing common sense; but stfll I maintain 
I could do so."

‘'Well, you prove it to me, and I’D 
take your bet,” said I, Jeering.

“WHI you?” he asked.
“Of course I will,” I replied. "Frank 

we’D have a dinner on the strength of 
this." \

"Does with you, then,” said Kovno.
"I’ll bet you five pounds to a Shilling.
I sold a couple of sketches to-day.”

“That's аП very well.” put in Fer- 
Blowly, "but short of actually 

murdering the man, and thee confes
sing to us—In which case we Shorild 
Inevitably trot you off to the nearest 
police station—how are you going to 
give ue proof of your ability?"

Kovne thought for a mpment.
"Look here," he Є9ІД epeaMng 

quickly, "suppose I manage to spirit 
away and carve1 hto) to vanish 

for a week—ten days, if you Mke*- 
wlthoot any inquiries that may be

Crete.
ALONG THE MTLLSTREAM.

M2BJLSTHBAM, Kings Oo., Feb. 7.— ’’ tog.”
Dated this twenty-eighth day of 

bar, A. D. 1898.
JAMBS A. CASSWHLL

Mortgagee.JOHN R. DUNN,
Solicitor tor Mortgagee.yearn Her remains were interred in 

the old Fenwick burying ground, near 
Berwick.

Edward Barrot, James Law, Ed
ward Finies, and William Fitzgerald, 
who have been confined to the house 
with la grippe, are out again.

Mr. McCauley’s saw mill at McGre
gor Brook, Which was shut down cm 
ecoount of the cylinder heed of the 
engine being blown out, is in opera
tion again. .

Mrs. A. Flutes is very ill of la 
grippe and inflammation of the lungs. 
Dr. Murray is in attendance.

J. J. Johnson presided at the far
mer's meeting held to CaxsonviUe. 
There were present: j. A. Led per, Oc
tavius McLeod, Joe. Hornbrook, Ma
jor H. M. Campbell, George Cook, Al
len Parks, Philip Lei per. Charles 
Cook, Isaac Gaiunce, John McCSeod, 
W. A. Parle©, Frank Ross, Michael 
Hynes, Allen Schofield, Norman Mc- 
Cleod, MamHton MoCleod: The speak
ers were: W. W. Hubbard, J. J. Fer
guson and J. ,EL Hopkins.

a

Mortgagee’s Sale.The figures were: For

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- 
There win be sold at Public Auction SI 

Chubb’s Corner (so called) In the (Sty et SL 
John, In toe Province of New Bran* sick, 
on SATURDAY, toe eighteenth day et Feb
ruary next, et toe hour of ten o’clock la toe 
forenoon:

"AU toot certain (leasehold) lot, piece 
parcel of land, sttuete hrtogvasd. belag la 
Duke’s Ward, in toe City of Bti\ John, mad - 
known and dtetingutihed on a pies of toe 
said city ôn file In too office of toe Coseass 
Clerk by the number (858) eight 
and fiftyroltim- the said lot being forty 
front on toe south side of Duke street 
extending beck, continuing toe 
breadth one hundred feet more or lees.
all end singular the righto, members, 

urtenanoee to the said lot beteSgtag * fit 
anywise appertaining.”

The above sale win be made
app

by virtue of a power of sale contained la a 
certain Indenture of mortgage dated toe 
ninth day of January, A. D. 18*1, made be
tween Mary Knox, wife of James Knox, of 
the said CUty of Str John, cabinet make*, 
and James Knox of toe first part and Liera 
A. Smith of Sbediac, In the County of Wfcat- 
morkmd, and Province aforesaid, 
of toe second part, which said lodestar» at 
mortgage la duly recorded in Libre d et 
Records, folio 492, 493, 494, 4*5 and 498 fee toe 
City and County of St. John, reference be
ing thereto had will more tuny and at 
appear, default having been made to 
payment, principal money and interest

Dated Ш? fourteenth day et NWeemaa

-

Tlfe1 lestroyed by fire on Friday,
for toe admiralty. In 1884 Mr. Camp- і ,AJ'<nmg man ne:med MclntortJ, eon 
Тзеаі-Валшегтан became secretary for ° .4ЛГ1Є manner at Thornbum, met 
Ireland and in 1886, and In 1882-95 be ** ******* the pit on Satur-
was secretary at state for war. ^ay* '"^bktooaueed hie death a few

Mr. Campbell-Bannerman has al- “oun* afterwerda He wae terribly 
wags been looked upon as a man who СГШ*®^1
had a future before bbn and as a The Nova Scotia government are 
person likely to rise to an emergency, contemplating changes tn the 
He 4e young looking and well pres* • na^e ^ province, and Pre-
erred. The Irishmen at one time mJeT MuTray bee introduced а ЬШ to 
called htm the "600toh ««"A Bag." stve them effecL Thé law now re- 
As secretary for war he proved Mm- quiree bondsmen as security of the 
self a capable administrator and as 800(1 faltlh **» applicant for a mar- 
far back as 1895 Me name was men- Tlaee Mpernee. This has been found 
tioned as a likely successor of Sir ahnoet worthless, and *t Is proposed

to substitute an affidavit by the per
son applying for license. If he swears

WHJTEre COVE, QUEENS OO.

WHITE'S OOVE, Queens Oo., Feb. 
6.—All that was mortal of the late 
Robert Orchard was laid to rest on 
Saturday afternoon tn the' Church of 
England burying ground, a large con
coure® of friends being present to 
pay toe last tribute of respect to the 
departed. In toe absence of the rec
tor. Rev. A. J. A. Goifaner, Rev. N. 
C. Hansen, rector of Gegetbwn, con
ducted the Obsequies. Mrs. A. Purdy 
of Jemeeg presided alt toe organ.

Rev. H. M. Spike of St John held 
service in St. Johnte Episcopal church 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mise M- Sparks to prostrated with 
da grippe. John Muffin to also suffer
ing from grippe and Fired Durost Is 
to.til heslth.

Chart es McDermott of Portland, 
Me, and Miss Agnes McDermott ef 
Boston, Mass., arrived home on Sat
urday (to visit their father, Francis 
McDermott, who to dangerously ill of 
dropsy.

Joseph McFee, Who has been pros
trated with grippe, is able to attend 
to Ms duties again. The family of 
James McLaughlin are suffering from 
la grippe.

George Palmer, Charles 'CMiolasky 
and Robert Kelly are hauling logs tt 
C. & J. Robinson’e saw mill eut tot 
Narrows.

■m
SSE,
k:.m

hanging.”

mar- ■i л
>A. D. 1898.

LAURA A. SMITH.
Mortgagee. -$
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FARMERS 
INSTITUTE 

MEETINGS^

■

William Vernon Harcourt

tiw As toe liberal members of the l^ when banns are used. The pres- 
houee of commons had no official fat llceeee form namee some parti cu- 
legder until yesterday afternoon, they dargymen as^toe man to perform 
did not have a banqueting host 1^ . new “feotlation

Lord Salisbury entertained the con- 1 ad<3reB8ee form to any clergyman,
eervative peers, and the Bari of Kim- 2,tber Ganges are proposed,

giving to the same custom the eanc-

tm! ;Я
3

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OFmas-

The New Brunswick Department 
of Agricali ure

AND

The Farmers’ and Dalrymeaft 
Association of N В

Meetings will be betd at datas and 
places Indicated below:

barley, liberal leader in the house of 
lords, entertained the liberal peers ;

lervative members of the ! , W?Y?Î0ETH' S” Feb'J,,—5toe 
commons dined with Arthur .<*•■£“£ *îon^ occurrod

today. Altooijh hourly expected, the

ШThe
house1
Whjte^toT'Bad newB WM received with a shock,

erupts of the Duke of Devonshire, and K,0Om °7®r tbe -ro TT
lord president of toe council of min- community. He was. 85 years old. STAFF NO. И.
latere. After the banquets the Mr- J(Vnee was bom In, Weymouth Feb 11,—Douglas, York Co.,
Duchess of Devonshire gave a recep- Apt1* 1®tbl and was a 8011 °I the Evening
tion to the members of both parties late Cereno U. Jones, who was one of із,—Upper Gagetown, Queens Ob,

the loyalists who first settled in Wty- x Evening
j mouth. He was married Dec. 22nd, •• 14.-Sheffield (Temperance HaB).
! 1839, to Margaret Ann, daaighter of Sunbury Co., Evening

Thought to Have Gene Down in в leaac Wiley Doe ne of St. John, N. B. “ 13.—Lin ;oln, Sunbury Co.,
One daughty and two sons were the Evening

; family. The deeeistd bore an un- The list of speakers has not yet
SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., Feb. 8. ------- blemished character through life! He completed. It wfll be advertised later.

—A party of young people, twenty in NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—The reports was ere of the charter members of C. H. LaBILLOIS,
all, left Upper Sheffield on Thursday of the terrible hurricane encountered the old Colombia dlvlslm. No. 21, the Com. of Agriculture.
aA three of the clock at the sound of in mid-ocean on the last westward flrst temperance or*miration formed W. W. HUBBARD,
the1 bugle, drawn by four magnificent voyage by the big liners SL Louis, in Weymouth, and always held sacred Çor.-Sejretary F & D. Assn,
praciag horses, with a view of join- Lucania and LaChanipagne have an<* l,ved up to the obligation taken _ 
ing a party at Gagetown proper at made the owners and agents of de- ln ble Ycath. He was a member of 
the home of John F. Bridges to cele- la. y ed veseels somewhat uneasy re- ^he Episcopal church. The wife of 
brate the anniversary of their ten garillng their ships. Seafaring men Mr- Jo,tfca April 24th, 1886. In the 
years marriage. Aft*1 spending a have given up ail hope qf ever seeing Yesr 1887 he married a rain to Mrs. 
very pleasant evening with the bride the British freighter Almlda, which Frtcmal‘ (Miss Annie Fowley Mildon), 
and groom of ten years ago and mak- J sailed fi от Shields, England, for this <5aug'v>*er of Thomas Mildon of Wey- 
lng them the happier and better off by port on Déc. 19 last, in command of mouth* In 1851 he was K^retted jue- 
leavlng them useful and ornamental Captain A. McGregorT with a crew of t,pe ot the T*»0® tor Blghy county, 
artlclw fot lornestlc use, the partyч 26 men. No incoming ship has re- Twelve years liter he was appointed 
returned by the light of the evening ported speaking the Almlda since she /or Wejmouth,
moon to their homos ln Sheffield at lett the other elle After fimn" tll,s Doritinn ei.tisfaotorily
two o’clock ln the morning. The missing stosmer was a steel f”n|netttl" УГГЯ Tw "o’* ,superann,u;

C'has. Ward Barker, whose health veeee, of 1.642 tons and carried a gen- •*?* Ia ,,V,ng a ло14
was reported In the St. John Sun а етаі cargo. The Almlda passed Run- ,lfe ипШ h,s dPath- 
fCW,™ YF fS° to he ln a Precarious net Baad, Scotland, on Dec. 2L 
condition. Is convalescent. my™ Patantn. atiirted from

tll!lber 1агде ’’imenelons is j Azores for this port on Jan. 26, and 
being hauled through Sheffield these 
days from the fores'.s of Little river 
for the building of scows at Upper 
Gagetown.

John F. Bridges passed through 
Lower Sheffield last week with a small 
house from Lakeville Corner, mo vin?
It to the woods back of Gagetswn for 
the better accommodation of the 
lumbermen to camp. Jn while getting 
scow timber.

Joseph Oraeweti of Lakeville Cor
ner a few days ago- w ts warming a 
1 repartition of o’l for a lame horse.
Tt caught fire and In taking It off th« 
stove Inflicted some severe burns on 
hie hands. ;

Mrs. Abra.n Covoerthwai'e. an o’d 
end resnected nelrhtmr of other years 
on theee intervales, died at Fox 
Reach. Oueent, Co., lost Friday, and 
was Interred yes’erday In the public 
burial ground at Timer Gagetown. th’
Rev. Charles Ptondersop preaching 
an Impressive sermon. The deceased 
waa 85 yean of age.

Ш. T;
ЩЯ

Ш
His face wee m dtotorted toy toe 

dancing shadows, and MS eyes 
gleamed to a perfectly detestable man
ner. Suddenly the awful, horrible 
truth dawned upon me. He had gone 
mad ! His mind, always of a morbid 
turn, bad been unable to withstand 
the fascinations of putting Ms theories 
Into practise. The lust of secret crime 
had got hold of him, and the man was 
to all Intents and purposes a raving 
lunatic.

As soon as I recognized this my last 
vestige of self-control left me, I bab
bled at him incoherently, I begged, I 
prayed, I Implored, I flattered his 
cunning, I cursed Mm, I laughed at 
him, but all ln vain. After standing 
looking at me in silence for a short 
tlnv\ ami evincing a keen delight In 
my mental agony, he turned and left 
me without a word. HUnger and 
thirst soon added to my tortures. Then 
the earthy smell of the place, and the 
absolute blackners and silenoe, must 
have made ne delirious. I remember 
nothing more distinctly — save one 
thing, tto horrible t'lmosi to mention. 
In one of my more lucid Intervals I 
became aware of Kovnj sitting at a 
little sketching ease), a light teeide 
Mm, calmly and rapidly making 
sketches of my . distorted feat rr s, 
muttering "and laughing to himself the 
while.

Ж
•"M
mm ер»

MISSING STEAMERS.SUNBURY CO. Л1,
■ ::

A Jolly Drive to Gagetown—Getting 
Out Birch Timber. Terrific Hurricane in Mld- 

Atlantic.

Frank

Intend holding an untramr; moating 
that day. A good time la expected.

-

,:s
GRAND TRUNK ENGINEER 

SWEARS BY DR. CHASE’S
. KIDNEY-LIVER-----------

Mr. Geo. Cummtpgg, for < 
engineer on Grand frank,'runfitag be
tween Toronto and Allandale, says: 
"The constant dtity with- my work 
gave me excessive paths in my bock 
racking my kidneys. kl tried' several 
remedies until I was recommended by 
my fireman, Mr. Dave Conley, to try 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. Two 
boxes have completely cured me aad 
I feel to-day a better man than even 
I recommend them to all iny friends.

'Mi
pfl

і
■

His successor
was Norman Bond Jones, who Is still 

thp ln office. The deceased was a liberal 
in poïltivfs hurt was a gréait admirer 
of Joseph Howe In his time. The rte- 
h e ins will be Interred in the EplseoJ 
pal cemetery on Thursday afternoon 
at 1-30 o’clock.

aa up to the present time has not been 
heard from. The owners of part of 
the cargo on the Catania today had It 
reinsured. The Tweed le liner to In 
charge of Captain Furlong, and has 
a crew of 85.

There is muoh mystery as to the 
identity of a British steamer bound

It wms only after weeks of delirium 
that I came to myself, and found Dora 
sitting beside me In my own attic in 
Wandsworth, and it was from her that 
I learnt the manner of my escape. My 
absence, lit appears, was not noticed 
for the first three days, and I was 
supposed to be ln the country.

Then Peel got alarmed, and he and 
toe others held a consultation. Two 
more days passed, and at last Dora’s 
suspicions were aroused by a strange
ness in Kovno’s manner —something 
furtive, but at the same time triumph
ant. A chance oversetting of a port
folio confirmed their suspicions, es 
among the sketches were those of me 
as I lay hound In the darkness.

A search was organized, and at last 
I was found behind a whole pile of 
lumber and studio refuse in an old 
c citer under the building in which the 
sctilntor, the original tenant, used to 
keep Me store ot modeling clay.

WINNING FRESH LAURKLS. <

The friends ln these provinces of tbe 
Rev. Dr. H. A. 8. Hartley, formerly 
pastor of 8L Philip’s A. M. B. chnrch 
In this city, will learn with 
toat he Is adding fresh honors tp

COLLIN A.
»!

The FUteertto Ann)v"ro-rr of Tbetr Mar
riage Нагір'ї у CriehrMeA.

. *. , OOLLINA. Кіпре Co.. N. B., F»b S —On
vest, Which was spoken on- Jan. 19, In Frlfey ryentng, Jen. 2Tfh err fifty people 
lot. 43.06, long. 59.87, by the Pennsyl- of tile niece nod mr-rcorainp r-rlntty those won In' the scboleetic field tfi 
vanla of the Hamburg line. The У«« Past. The firinHad Mirror of
British vessel, which is said to have ьмор 'the, fi front* aortverrory of their mar- J«n. 11th says- “On XTondav last the 
dismayed the signal letters N D G F, rlage. A wry enjovnbk oyrrlrp m spent Rev. Dr. Hartley successfully 
asked to be reported to her agents In *>v n*i. n-fr-rcm-ntt w* wrvfd. efter
New York end also report that all on the chetr^epd*^^ of the courts of the co'ony. The rmr
board were well. No vessel wljh, the cea пгг*'г*«і Mr. »rd V-, w-irs*—a woo gentleman, we learn, docs not Intend

■”, «Й5я«н ІЯЙЙЕГ»
---------------- 1 S"*p>Vy w-rr me-fle h-* w J. K'OW'vd, tion to the m5L.1v cr’inootss and

•diplomas he has gain’d li’where.”

an examination as French Interpreter,guson

%

The will of toe lets Thomas H. Me-, ' ПптМ тт. Ям, .т-r-p т r-t—«,4 ті-чя—C>iorr> WwMteT «N*л *гаЛ r»rarav*rtTt of
XrSr'ïirZ* ™'w> At Chubb’s corner. mt.Mtr. tta

А спір W. Cemw sold the IflUSebold property
yomper. m—ЛІЧ •- ——4V, -t-r **» "Wrme, MUford. ЬвІОПРІО” t*> tvr estate Of"
A* ♦* Wfi he »—•- y~-~ nr F-fimr-r 1fi*4i , __ W_14J(4! *n the ЬИ OfIflrr. the So-. - Те—ersro* w. fiTW nr- the Wm McNrtL n «Є DM OT

ganized at Conina, the tempérance people Geo. H. V. Beryea at tzw.

m
Alnlre bns been admitted to probate 
and lefrers testamentary granted to 
h1* widow. The estate consists of *1,- 
600 rersonel nrAperty snd Is all left 
to Mrs. McAlplrie. Bustin & Porter, 
proctor*
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them With and strength. The party 
Wd live after the men. and the 
representative* of the party would be 
bound to see tha< their acte were In

аггг'Зьяйгу-ьг
combinations add trickery and get
ting rid of the Wrong tone of morality 
which should,, rixlet in aU countries. 
If the ПЬекЦ conservative party was 
> good party to take hold of domin
ion affairs, it wap equally good to 
swem in. the provinces. It was so 
of the libérai party, tax Let us there 
fore have one party or .the other so 
«** the responsibility wHl rest some
where. This wee all that was sought 
by the Moncton convention. The beet 
pupera of the province had advocated 
this view for years. Mr. Foster here 
referred to some of the deals possible 
under 4 coalition form of govern
ment. The Bmmereon government 
wenlt down to Charlotte coun
ty with an ofllçe which they 
offered to a liberal conservative 
provided he would run on (their ticket". 
The government undertook to do all 
possible to melee a deal ьо that there 
would be no contest In Charlotte. The 
idea of having ah election was to get 
an expression of tfae people’s opinion 
as to the conduct of the governniant. 
Such deals would prevent this being

government for administrative

OPPOSITION SPEAKERS.

В ЬаеоМет, mdse sad pass'. Mooomoy Point, N by W%w (wea-
S 8 Cohen, 687, Fraoar, from ІюиіаЬшж, n teriy.)

P end w F atari, «Ж»

oveness of the food Which Jewua had 
given. (I) It completes the proof of 
the miracle, for more rodWlned thap 

■«here wee >to begin with. ■ ■ і

SUNDAY SCHOOL. 4M
------------------------------- ----------- --------------

РОКГ OF Ю. «ЩК- 
Arrived.

(Oaothmed ftom,.nret "figX)
THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON. r

Me Seville Roddick Of Chatham went Into the 
bridge building business. The govern
ment, Mr. Emmeraon said, invited 
tenders fpr two htide* wbl<* were 
built under, 'tender.The*:,were -the 
bridges at Pert Elgin and Petitcodiac.
Dr. Stockton inquired if his hearers 
would not understand by that that 
there had been open and fair compe
tition tor the building Of the super
structures of these bridges. In the 
house of assembly the opposition in 
1897 called for a return in connection 
With the Petitcodiac bridge, and the 
same waa brought down by Mr. Em- 
merson. The call for tenders was for 
the sub-structure only. Certain peo
ple tendered for that. One man, Wil
lard Kitchen, a friend of the govern
ment, Without being asked to do so, 
tendered for both the substructure 
and the superstructure. No one else 
tendered for both. The government 
accepted the tender of Mr. Kitchen.
И the cost of the substructure were 
taken from the contract price, it 
woqld be found that not only 61-2 
cents per pound waa paid for the 
superstructure, but between 11 and 12 
cents. It was therefore a tbree-pri- 
ced prldge. Yet Mr. Bmmereon tried 

-,1 ИМВ8.-А* to. Owen HcepXak Ptlia- to make ue beltove- that the Petttco- 
srO/ ШЧШтиШШІі diac bridge was built by tender. Such
Packet, H. Jsme* of ttiS e*r a w«e ам W&B not the esee.-It was . the same

kind buabaad sod patient tether, with the Port Elgin bridge. Mr.
.......................... —(Boson papers Please copy). Kitchen bobbed up again and got the

'^Strata Yarmouth, Feb 4, Ship Corlnea, for MARSHALL.—On Thunetey morning. 9tn priced bridge. Think of it. The 
Beenes Ajje*., , Й-Ж1М Fti>.„. .Mm. Hannah Maishsti. age? $0 money paid for this bridge should have

LSi^»î'^âe?'JdEMN. Д-О. ІА Tto. at Danville, Contra JWUt tourJUch hitructures.ba "vievr 
Fj НаШвх ОАу, Newton, foe St. John; Nu-, Corta County, California, Mary, relict of of these facts and circumstances, Dr.
mMten. for at Jobs. ' the I*e Opac Noble, formerly s reekle-nt Stockton said he read with much in-

-irnnrnninf1' ,f mimre. at tereet and coeai'deraWe amusement the
BRITI8H PORTS. . ^N^Bi* *Feb 'let rapoft of the government convention

. Arrived. Margaret' ЯЬеІДгк*. aied M yvers. ' at which the government candidates
Jaa W bark Ateremder SIPPRELL.-In thte оку ов Feb. »th. after were chosen. He did not think that-Wl froS' : Sauter ^TVV2ÏÏAnL^B1P^t ticket would- be able to defeat the

і 9. brig Leo. Mattson, daughter <* g. M. end AmSt O. Blppemii. men who h&d atood by the people of
Ns *9™ aaHed lath tor . ' ........I' ■ ■■■.•■---------  ■1 ..........^ St, John fop‘the past eight or ten

AàllàtiaBar Jan 12 fivaA, Let, MARINE MATTERS. years. (Applause and cries of no, no.)
liwn. Йоті»-АУtes- ’ — ,TÎ»e speaker here .commented upon
-'■A''TMasda\Ss,y Jan 5, 'Цгк Albertina, ■ Bark Brietol, Capt. Lawrence, betfoCe the addresses deUvefed at the con- 

virk чтпми, Mr rer<rted arrived at Buenos Ayres Jan. vention by the gentlemen who com- 
TtoimUla tm HuSbrne!*' ’: . * 'irom NoFîolk grounded oft tiw pose the government, ticket. Mr. Em- 

, щГЇГ*!x Aloldra. McKte,, breakwater- Jan. 10. She lightered 380 merson, he urged, was not St. John’s 
ї6і£аа cerewwnd thest вмиЩ. .*#o (ri#n4 when he opposed . the blll to

» aame«(»> «importedtUfiti ■?т*-<віН-*hb elty t^a right to expropHate .1 
^Barbados, . fm>. a—And, sch в r Wood- 1 land for use in, tjie improvement of [ I
Ida,1 McLean, fiQw.Bt J«*A і - Bark " Chattes E. Lefurgey, Capt. our harbor faolllties. Mr.' Robertson

V*. R-Ard. Mr Peruviaii.ler 8téad/bëtbre reportedarrived at Моє- said Mr. Bmmerson had refuted the 
«ДЩ. ліж- f-rrr tévldeo Worn Mobile, lost deckloed bridge charges. Dr. Stockton declar-
sQMww-- Airing gale»' encountered' <*" the pews- ed ttiat Mr, Bmmerspn had not/ln his

* Pgt, ■ - rv ■ ■ carefully prepared Address, denied a
single charge made ft», that connec- 
tWB. A mari who could swallow 11» 
Bmmerson’Q statement would be a

wfefct a4h*e 5 at %MW Island, *d be

tiT Virgtote vartiytosm^^ British ГаТ^ТьГнетеГ

ateemer Dahome-s cargo was damaged Щ McKeown handed, to the lleuben- 
ewk tn TTeM ant governor a request for an inves-Sir^hJbNSaw<ine^^a tlgation Into certain charges preferred 

! — торепгшЛ і against the government Mr. Mc-
____' re«>orted: Bark Keown ahou,d *9 le,t et home to cdn'

:oT!Loe* t. ^ seaFèh for c*pt- lost. ,
^ to RÔwrio: I Mr. Einmerson wanted to know1 wlmt

as» JJtS&SSh Жа»"-clean government. They asked that 
. îmtiSï’ people's money be honestly ex- 

CrapdaR to two pended, that every contractor should
ЇшпЬет, Marsters. Eyewater to tie permitted to tender for alt public
Halifax, ooal, М-Ж - -v,.-/v ai- works, that for every dollar of the

Stt.JEEsAok, -- -a. ■ Av. pooney SI^»1 - tits ptpvlBèa;
should get orie hundred cents worth.
It that did not mein the creation of 
an idea (a thing of ; which he was acr 
cused of being unable to do) he. did 
not know wtigt It FrsMt The opposi
tion *ere in this contert. to win. "With 

.them it was the whole . ticket. He 
never yet received a plumper and hf 
called on his friends to vote the 
ticket. From" the Resttgouche to the 
St. CrOIx there would - We such "„"g 
sweep that the government would be 
completely Wiped out. (Great ap-

Щщт&і жї" ‘‘v:"| *
Ь -! ' HON. QEO. ' E. FXtiTBÜL

жШ »

GUIDING QUESTIONS. ■■
(Fer home study end for oral and writ

ten answers, Do some work dally).
Subject:—Jeaus the'Bread "of Life.

/ , тав SBPT^n' , Е^зіг^НьВ^ЖЕ |
twfluties Uhè whole chapter, toe mira-» Ma^k 8L). ЬУ Fto 9-Ooeatirtw-echa Thelois, 48. MU- on «tetoOoirtne
tie of the dtocu8: *»dT wft«* bbJ«t?^
siona wbldb grew out of It. Scene H. What Jem* P#d on a Busy

/ ^ Day (v. 3).—IWhat did Jesus do for His
PLAiCB 4N THE JjIFB OF CHRIST, disciples on toe mountain (tide? How 

In (the tobd year of Bte ministry. ^
A Iffitie beyond Itihe middle of toe l^erk 6: 34.) What two things dàd He 

greet Galilean mtolàtnr, nearly all of do to help tiiertt?. (Matt. 14: 14; Mark 
which' is emitted tri John: 34.)

Scene ІП. The Hungering Multi
tudes Fed (vs. 5-14).—How .-many peo
ple were there? How much food was 
available? What did Jeaus do with 
ft What was tods miracle meant to 
teach? Show how Jesus is toe bread 
cf life. Xvhy were the disciples bid
den to gather up toe fragments?

VOL.
•>

byFeb 7—etr Bt Croix,
LESSON VIII,-February 19.

GOLDEN TEXT. TOMPK1N3VILLB, N. Y„ Feb. 6.-Notice 
Is given by the Lighthooee Beard that the 
red «per buoy. No. A off Sepowet Point, 
Sakoimet River, RI, ban been ebtfpM about 
tbeeo quniteea ot a mile S. of dormer poel- 

Іиі lew water, 
bearings: R aide 
ortamoath wharf.

• -At.

MOEs

—яка—
N. by W*W; Oorerta wharf, SSB.
otnar, frotn Annapolis; WeaWa, 42, Magnrvey, 

from do. - ■ 1 ;-*•
"" dtoaiws. ■ '

7th—S S Teelfne Mead, Artimm, tor-Dub-X We
wan
exeti
wbij
clot!

MARRIAGE LUn.
3Coaaterioe—Soba Amy D, King, for Seal 

GoVe; Briek. Wadltn. tor (tescpobello; Have-,шшШтщ шшшш

Coaatwtee-ecb Breton, MtitooouSh. for %h» c5=*a РетщГJantoT^’ Prort-
denêe, toSdl briS^to ВІІїаіЛі' tor- 
rtott; daughter of Hmathy T. Lynch, Eeq., 
of Fredertetdn, N. B.

НЮХОНШАДі SHTTONG.
Tima—J«3t before toe Passover, 

April, A. t>. 28. The Passover began 
that year April 16, about a year after 
toe last lesson.

Plaça—The plain of BiftaSia, belong
ing to BtetihesMa (Luke 9: 10), a “de
sert"; I. è., an unciittlvated, mUrthalb- 
Ited place, ar rihpt* distance south-east 
of Betosejtda, oh the .north-east shore

toA №^JtU^d ;beeh ifeehîeaded 

& short time before, in March.
SMÉiM 1 " 1 і.-, v. .... ' "!'

FRAS
Quaco ; etr. Coban, Fraser, tor Loitiebrag. 

Feb. 9-88 OonoouMa, Wit, for Qlaagow. 
Sob' Sa№é В Lodtam, Krtaon, tor City U- 

tehd f o. •«■ef1

BLAIR’SCANADIAN PORTS.
■ Arrived. •• ■

QUACO, Fob 6—Aid, ache LtiWe O Ptte; 
Rax. Sweat; Ida M, 8mW; Brnurnt. Fhber, ;
°см, ’nano&vmivr, Oougri : UHto 9, ИкА

DEATHS.FIRE IN CITADEL.
FOTCLBRr-At Salmon Creek, Queena Co.. 

N. B„ Jan. 19th, aged 70 yean. WlUlam 
Fowler, aetoor, eider of toe" Preebytarten

From the Plal 
chanics“Ї,СГ --

Morning.

The Well Known Fortress Damaged 
and Regimental Papers 

. Destroyed. > '

1 "-Tr'^fehn *tBl-14FÏVE

Compare Mattoetvf-14; . l3-a; Mark 
6: 31-41; Luke 9: 10-J7.

Commit vmses 8-11. ; :
1. After these todngs Jeaus ;(a# went 

over I8»s sea. .of Gatllee, wttiUh is «he 
sea of Tiberias.

2. And a great muUitode foHowed 
Him, .because they, (h) sow His mlr- 
»cfles which He did on j them that 
were (c) diseased. „:■■■

3. And Jesus went up into (d> A 
mountain, an*, toere- -Me «at, with Hie 
disciplea - r iff; \$Stl

4. Àmd; the Passover, (e> a feast of 
toe Jews; k-os (f) ndgh- '

5. When " (jg) Jeeus then lifted up 
His eyes, apd saw q. great company

these may eat? ' '"

oh:
nr>

posée bad been rung. What ’ a oogt- 
etltutkmai reason Mr: Emmeraon gave 
for bringing ОП tos «lèctiona. ’.A lot 
of mischievous and Ш disposed r PW- 
eons met at Moncton and passed, re- 
SoJvtions. MF. Bmaâaneqo then In
voked the preMeottvw of the croirn, 
:md the makter . W» to be eubmltkd 
to the peopto. THere were 
would not beftovs toaf tote was'Mr. 
Bmnwraon’e raasoat. The question of 
twfnitte provincial jptiUics on domin
ion Hues ootid as wtil, have iwén sub
mitted (to the people ini June as in 
February. The Moncton reeolutieme 
were not to take effect until after toe 
dteeointioo of tod biouee. But many 
pèoplje inclined to the tietief that Mr. 
Emmesson did npt wtit to meet the 
legislator.;1-/' T%,.;i>remier Said Me 
^i^ wmaiCtelu?r aod Mr. -Rètoertson 
says there to the ting of truth In the
ЩШІ.............

’"rra"Shaw, from 9t ■two
Sailed.

Opposition
Govi

L . Me Wilt Cancel the I 
ial Improveroe 

City Out]

*5

The Hydrant Frozen and the Soldiers' ЙГО 
Engine Was Not Workable.

Л' :.i

The liberal rail 
Inatitute Monday 
att tended— indeed 
tremely disagrees 
tendance was m 
expected.

G. Wetmore ^ 
among those cab 
Hon." A. G. Blali 
George Robertson 
Reynolds, H. A. 
Leod, Hon. Dr. . 
James Hannay, J 
J. Romp, T. L. Hi 
Robinson, P. Gle< 
vers, James A. Ei 
A. o’. Skinner, St< 
A. Likely, А. Щ 
Ruesell, David M 
Wim., H. Keltle, J 
Bowes, George m 
Leibd, F. J. G. Ki 
W. E- Vroom, T. 
Jack, John MoCar 
H. ,- MoAlplne; Cl 
Brown, Caipt. Jom 

. R. G John Dungfl 
P. Lantalum, An 
Keefe, Fred J. wi

HALIFAX, N: 8:, Feb. P^-Иге be* >uet: 
beau ataooveeed in she otiadel, âpd W «- 
tent U nbk deenkely known. Cloute of 
smoke overhang Ще city sud «має people 
entertain ten far »e swesunnw, : whb* 
may;- or. may . not bo srounitiaa. • A 
general ataim baa Wen r»og uA on Hie city 
Are sendee, end Vbe eoldtere have been 
piped out end are At work WMh the egy 
department. The tort to dltieuK of access 
to, the' flfe service, being oyer one btibdred 
sod fifty feet above the sen. Greet quan
tities of aepiosivee are eteed there, but it
to to ■ underground' vnqlto, which map ' be 
impregnable to beet.

LATBR.
HALIFAX. N. *, Feb. la-ShorUy after 

midnight Ore wne discovered In the citadel. 
There to a. dread connected wvth a ttte 
there, met exists perhaps nowhere else. 
Word -woe at-wee telephoned by the edi
ts ry te - the Sre department,, eetang tnom to 
eend the apparatus at ont» to the scene tn 
the hope that prompt work might avert dis
aster.'; At the essne time an alarm -waa 
sent to the oentrai engtae house, probably 
by a meesenger deapsitohed direct from the 
fort threatened with dee.ruction by lire, so 
that , box *: rang oat. while the telephone

6. And tbte 
for He Htmse АЙ rament » " ré- 

.'arid it. 1* tor 
Igee ffheuld

....

ШЗЖ#&Х£яШhe: professée 'tér'Wdto etaould hâve 
summoried the legtotactnre and have
E" H..............irt^Jpjagnted.

proper place for 
' « Wee impoe-

"trlçd Prit ЩШ 
» campaign. Mb. 

Fceter warned- .the people nor to be 
ted away by Prtriphtoi or den|ate. they 
should, alwoya in mind the main

rich Had ih &e
««native men throughout the. .p-ro- 
vftice, and thj ЙІactors, should hand 
oyer Ao them toe government of toe

do.

but What ere тШЩЖщШї- 
10. And Jostle mta,' MRlee toe (l) 

men dit dOWn. Now thefw'was much

(k) dtetntouted to Hito idtoolptee,- tçnJ 
toe disci pOee to them -titet were tot 
down; and likewise;i of 'the? ftshee ee 
much As th^" ' І

12- ’Vtoeti : 
unto Hte di

At

trfël

AndiWw,i-.-rv:

Cleared.
h

«
ï’Berk ConduJAW, Gaipfc LomMud, be
fore reported arrived sft Btlfetidh Ayrto 
from Kingsport, ' N. S., lest deckload

At
Seetey

Duart Castle 
eat Indies. -

# Ще
heat of ' an el'ectfo

Ш.
FOREIGN PORTS.

' ‘;J.- ''Artükâed.
BOSTON, FSh. 7—Aid, sttw MaVertok, from 

PhtladelpMa for Halifax, towing barge 8 0 
CoiNo 68; Prince George, from Yarmouth; 
Leopold II, from

ailVMS ordering tiie department to•Щ0ШЩ
«main, that no-

. 1

hast» The people in the citadel were 
themselves hnlpisrs- There to a hydrantаш Jiaanes D. Seely, 

Gtidrick, В. La 
P. Travers.

Mr: Menâtt in 
said lie was. pie

there connected with the city water service, 
bat tlWt- wae rroten eoHd. A tank 4s also(1)

thinlg be loet."

&*№№з**т metis&s&m(o) the fragments Of the therefore, was to ebète JW- ;#*|Г ”
ftve barley loaves Which ifemalried oYto awaited the arrivai of *wx»r from tte cuy. dera,'-tr«6' S
<P) and above unto them that had S'J'SIxSSm 5 to'hto, PORTLAND, Ms. Feb T-Art, str Caceh-

14. Them, (q) those men, when tow tremendous difficulty In. hauling the heavy NewYork^ Roi IfSelteî 
Raid eeen thO miratie tjiàlt Jeeus aid, englues up the. steep and icy Incline,to toe -ЖгіГ^' МсІл4и’ ,rom
qàfd, Thte is of a tntth thM (P) Pro- ^Sd^y titedtiteWft „м Xtote" Wc»up, Roop,
Phet .thto shottid come bW toe WorM. ‘TttÜSTr.n n b.m Импе- в

-*-L- N sumed much time. The cbsmicaLrogEtes TO.иД* Obsrles В
REVISION GRANGES ; were ocli^, but it waatelter Aclotit ere ^^^“^h Sierra Matbe-

i *i • one at tbeee was hauled over the draw- L™1 eco мгга' M*bne

;v«r. :* j» toWMewii і g“Æ,sr“ “ і. L, ■ wo,
Sick. ..... MesnwhMe Латає voitunes of smoke wore rixj? fatori.i їла* t - -te' iniÀb.». «.»

Ver.‘ З. (à) The mtetobàfri rowing over too city, carried by. the esU fl(4} v?^:- .Jif_ „Ж"

DietrSbuted to them „that were set ^d^roS^a^o^ ^ ç ^ R9"

Ш* іжнявешаВе 'ШтШ&Г
^ m • w. « » m gffssrr^ -rШтт ■ ІЖІІйг*

.Vêr. Hi (q) When toptfoyg toie j- ! J^St%SZ
pie saw theelgnArti^.,He^.v,toWif 2a Dtetewnglag^T. Boî^“" V'wra

.,• CH Cm А'ІДіеГ Овгаоек WiflflOMf' WER et- ‘ПГЯіУїк' №h Q —АгЛ Штл TTaMNiy frrvm
LIGHT ON'THHTBXT. ' ' tacked to te same way, followed by a like

within the altadti enclosure, hat that
loudly cheered

when he res imed hte seat.
; ■

K‘ та Щк
і, -, - - 'ww-

ЩЛтшюй ship w-
Ш: Me, 1 jî;

-SCH. AVAL09 WRECKED. * Hon. A. T. Dte 
speaker -called on 

j of tile Sun to, hie 
paper bad made 
regard te the on 
merit for which 1 
oral, was held re 
read largely from 
regard to théee t 
he said it was і 
TWeecBe was- ,n 
erown land mJ 
Mirtumichi. Thte 
Tweedie never tr 
The statements ir 
tii every particul 
ball had not ! de* 
ment of one fifty 
In the Sun was a 
reading the Son's 
graphed Mr. Snot 
lowing reply:

■
A

The Crew Still dp Bofrd ilie Vetsel it a Late 
&’ ' Hour., ЯП9.

t
PARCRSBORO.

SALEM, Misa, F*. A-W two-miteteti 
acbooner Avalon, Caps. Wegner, from Bt. 
Mti). ;N-An Option on .the. Town Bounty for

^. ; ■ the thnodeoted. pu»p mi#, ..:
HMRRaBdm, "1^ ft. Pdb. e.-^ülhe

®їШ**зт....

в. Kelly.
r John Naylor, real eetate agent, arid 
Mr. Anderson, vioe-preetdent Of - toe 
Halifax Banking Co., were In'tbwn 
test Friday -uri business connected

eMea>' to grant-, Mr. Noyer a tiwib, 
menthe* option of the bounty voted 
by the "town, > tp give. Win -вЛівирЛГг 
trinity- to organise a, company. , Mr. 
Naylor- started next day for New 
York, Where he hopes to be able" to 
organise a company with a capital 
of $500,000,

Prof,. A. B. DriMUte of Klng-p Col- 
Jege, delivered a very phasing apd 
instructive teotnre on Friday evening

Geceaia rink laet evening. There won 
a barge number of Skaters in costume, 
-but бій attendance' of spectators . W«e 
■null - '""jg- toi'1' riSa

I
andiJU**E№Eb№

Ц "tj^ g1»» tbtevritetote*' Vessel rite
E:>

Tuesday and after leaving:
the

tight ’-.was 
•°hara^t w

-
wmW, ' 

Щ :

1 -W. The
-riNL'-W an-
ЯР «Fr-. When, that gentleman wae called,, upon 

by the. Chairman . to vadidresa the gatii- 
en4ng tie was pheered- apd applauded 
to; a way that muet have made 
feel proud, it -was 
tie- оеШ make,, 
opepipg. the ^x-finance minister sold 
bb did not have.to apologize for, beine 
present. He wae a citizen of New 
Brunswick and wae, int^ereeted with 
all present in good government. A 
gresrt deal had been said concerning 
the Moncton resolutions. He wanted 
to make dear something in connec- 
tion with them:-which the government 
PtUS» and government speakers de
sired not to have made clear. The 
resolutions passed at the Moncton cob, 
vention did riot affirm the principle of 
dominion interference , tn provincial 
affaira They deprecated the kind of 
dominion interference we have had ir 
provincial affairs dating the -past few 
гам* Mr Emmersnn gave as one 
reason for bringing-on the election • 
that he wished to’ get an expression 
of opinion as to "whether thé people 
appbôved Ot dominion interference, 
Mr. Bmtnerkon deprecated it, and yet 
In almost every conotitueraCy his sup
porters based theft- hope o-f success 
on the strong arm 4>f the dominion 
(Soveniment. In St. Jptm and York, 
rind In fact ,in every great coristitu- 
ency, ye found the dominion govern* 
jpejnt working hand' In glovè1 with' Mr. 
Bmmereon and- hte government.

Mr. Foeter -here explained further 
With regard *0 toe Moncton resôlu- 
tiorie, and gave the reasons wjhy ït. 
was felt necessary for the .libérai con
servative party to place itself tin rec- 
ofà as it had done. With a coalition 
government there- was no element of 
reeponstoWlty or barricade of prlnctpie 
to prevent deals, mere was no cor- 
POrate responsibility at ай. The leader 
Щ A coalition government invited 
men to join him. liberals and liberal 
conservatives. When fault was found 
by the liberals regarding the measures

^rJa‘LbIa,”,ed - thej .çenser- Yritive, and vice wmito-. A eoalitiep.. 
tptis an easy form of government, by

№e «WPo«db*Uty 
thgt rihould attach to eyecy, apt. The. 
people couM only punish the men.

?Ln;
a government and you have toe in
dividuals and toe party which gave

m Hen, A. T. Dunn) 
My cirdular of і 

mente - tiwenty-seyl 
âred and -forty 1 
dred ‘and forty-s] 
stumpage on fouij 
âred thousand, 
Lyndh, Fairley aJ 
horns. They paid 
and four millions 
and bought in del 
railway three mil 
agalhat me are a]

WWЖі lierfiîir; -Artist«te.
7»п

lîirtl - The ЩШ? Mtitei' Gapt çW

Ш4 hour toatebt «to fatew , reetetoea Ж 
hated the eehooner. . •- -?■'

! - >^SîSüS*=;:;. ■■

marriage Dr. J. У. .P^grarii, 4^ fit 
Providence, and Miss BUsaigth Har
riott Lynch, datigtit** of ЛИіваДр- 
Lynch « FredèrMtrib, the'w ^ ^ 
lumber operator. The' deren 
attended by oniy â friW fri«
Pegram, accompanied Ш Ц 
two dieters sirid *."« ‘
O’Neil■ 6І Г '
day Arid Щ

■

ftlm-
-as some time before 
h*mseS| hea^d. In

t
f

tacked in te ямне wity, toUowqd bf-■*• like
•About à year of thP mlpdritry, of Je- ехЬе6М^^^Ше<^Є«&ЄеиГїа4Є*гое и

oordedt.to the other Gopela. Towanl ша^і^ГьиГьеіД' i^waewo^OTro^ 
the last Lne apostles were' stnt all over ed, a stream had been obtained from the 
Galilee to preach and to_heafc Then ■ g^Mgnes $%*“*»« °*»r ^

It was burning 
бегоеіу in the offices above «ban on

:4-

T;,i*ab#q‘

Ait Mobile, Feb 4, eeh- ІоІалІЬе, Spurr, for
і

1 New. Ortevee.vJEWL.4. tech. E 1 White, 
iUMbr*WeWwrsSBtsk«jBC-rry, ,

ât vNew^lferk, Feb «, .bark -l.H-Mazeters. Frank, for Halifax; schs Moss Rose, Shan- 
, kto, foe Guyenne I Ravel A Fon-yth, feir St.

-At New Yorin ,Feb... 7, iibarle -Muskaka, 
CrqwOf --feO .Sbaogbrt ; -.,t>ri*. L a .Oroeby. 
Perry, tor Rio Qramte do Sul.

George Robertsd 
cheers when he а 
was-, glad to heel 
eral most empfhsJ 
there was no truj 
changes made In 
stumpage matter, 
paign- was over,, 
that it wan one ol 
dal. He next took 
Improvements ad 
things that he, Ц 
had pone for this] 
Mr..Blair in his d

suddenly,,'like a flash-№<і|в.-,а far-dtet- Notw-- 
artt oloud, came toe news that John chemical
the Baptist .had been beheaded by r on ^ <hy]^ept- . ^

This was to/ri£kKd»‘(|M’ Ttiie- - dlscipleri- i vrae « most peculiar oonflagneitlon from » 
dC, to - Jems. (M-ark). probably j epectecuter potot of view.
'ІгіМіГ' -A ll,oueh toe Interior was a vrateWe fur-

1 ___ „є, їж - uJ?erZ УтзШшШкп te *e eky,

dpil leolet®?"cd “ соиУ ”S* tewe more Cloeeiy " 1
T>tlst ШаЙ. resembled ecme great double storied furnace From Acapulco, Dec 3L bark Kate F
>AH1« dtoi : ЧЙ?Ч £«**?»* «te twenty feet high. • r . Troop. Fowne^ior-Port Townsend, Ù. 

danger .to His die- , M 2.30 there were two stréeme nriJteS on From Buenos Ayres, Jen 11, barks Bgètié, 
revoit, and they toe flames directed from the totertor of the Hetoy, tor PMiadelpiMa ; Ktlv-rdale, Brown, 

ÎËüjgî « wee from this pffist indeed, toot for Newcastle, NSW.. ....

'S5«%^«dRj№UtiSSS "StiSBSt w“".
usual Posture of teaching. Wte they WMlne of toe three toaC were now- tn com- Freds New London, Peb*7,- s«h Emily G ^лл fuUV^'Шк "teteton. tee boee broke. Ihis nrade k. ne- Dennibrât-Comte», fer :Nw York. ] -
corild-reet and report cwery to tout off toe supply tiU the dam-. . - -• -■ v :■
they had done ,op the'. evarigelfeing age Could be repaired. “ : - ■
tour« Which they ftaid- .-ïsi^' гм 1 Lord W-ДЦат Seymour and lead- MEMORANDA.2LÏ$«A..<iA Zêv. ; &”К^?аЛйїгві.'а-,
their висгеезеа, thÿir mistakes, and j.Rcaujed no alarm. И ÆtaroUi» 
receive th*" instruction: -they would. I thst toe were under ooriteeL fly
soon need' as: to, the true., way" ot : Ttos'SBLЩ v°¥omi' **
preaching .tfle -goepel to the wfirlfl. Wë , p,e damage will be 
learn" from toe other Goepels that He jt is difficsK to 
-taught the toultitudes and’ healed .the whole p< toe re 
sick. -c, ■

4. The Paseoyeir .. wae. nigh—
wft*sb hctownte.!£*****£-

5. sew à great company—Five tSTtoifSke^wJ te a-site, pur-
sand men (v. 10), betides , women and cb*«d seme time -age . from W», B. Arthur

w і-totiSUl Sib
іапб tt&m аДІ perte. - . .. . into Ae-pe, and toe firo irtM cause not meire-

7. TWO hnndred petttiywoitbh—About Jy СОПр|Де-паЬТе flnsbotaJ toes to the govern-
їВЕЖіЯШ*^ - Ж&л “Æ - *”

о- «, -^”2St«,5r5 : к-»:
merest. Fitoea-Baltod. and eaton ee wbere ne fee te rnypp^fto exra None of 
a relteh, like sardlnee. $їтаду

12- Gather чр the fragmenrt»—(1) leoW4on flee was faTromored from
Jhe deelgn ic to bring out the precl- the magasin ee.

C. J. Droite te building a large sail
У wjgJoft.

The retidence of E. W, Hartnett 
was partly destroyed by:flr» last Fri
day afternoon.
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NORTON' STATION,- Feb. S>W lew 
votera >rid màhy boys and girls frfet 
In the hall here last night to hear 
-Messrs. ' White and Scovtf, "Mr. White 
made a lame defence of the bridge

g es now for-21-2 cents per pound, or 
that "toT t>oifliitioh BMdge Осі: wotüd 
futnteü thti» f* g emits, .The impa
ir quality of the Record bridges "was
ріяШЩШ і шВшл

г.ігпД ПТ1,- л------------ - ■ .. „_і Colonel, ВютауЩе tiras present and
.6-,^^№tetelte, rSto fo^RotoWtom ^ e«We OPe ^ bte ludlcroue exhibittona, 

to pcrtâTBtemuda, m He mode astrorig appeal fer the elec-
Moorehouee, and Sainte. Marks, tboarehouss- tibn. td be rdri.'on party’HnCe. ' ' **
(both ready tor see.) . . . v .... --------^-----------------

І4в0П“а DKBYFOS DRIVES THEM MAD.
Passed up at IMtewaro Brealrwater, Feb Єї

ymBYAraPfuSaS?
port, eahs Lizzie D Small, - from BlieabetoF- 
port tor Newburypert; ObWire ,lb>Tri4kw 
Irom Weehawkra for Portland; George W 
<Ueier, from Hoboksu tor Rockland: Manr 
Longdon,. and S J Lindsey, from Newton 
Greek for Buckaport; Osritsi -fer Beedpsti. t

ь*Жк âтщшт
of the Roÿsl. Шуф 
ten guelfe arià^'itiii -гаї 
very tastefully décoriu 
datraf with the choftée 

«iraoti. -M 
The wedding pti 
tollti.- 1 ' I ■

un* : Hv-тюа ті",k&j Яг* m WerTWd jfqr
had btiiea 
14: 13)f T
mr

tension of t C. I
spoke of the inn 
ister of railways 
city. ; The worla 
commenced by t 
would be assis 
dredging. The 
was for. the pui 
work of Hon. M- 
son), was an irid 
of trie, gqyemmee 
Insist on toe і 
trade of St. Jol 
and dominion | 
right to assist ft 
tn a position to 
Canada While in 
Interview with t 
steamship lines 1 
had the assuram 
soon as the harl 
proper facilities, 
their largest vet 
government has 
and butter indu 
therefore, been e

theШ
3. Into a mi îéft on tЩ Boston

■ "■* л‘ r
'-\z*j » r-
TTiOOB^FURDY.

<Frpm: Wednesday’s Daily Sua.)
X quiet event was the wedfll 

o*clO(* yesterday afternoon а*

St Ç. Flood. Д Sen, -gad Annie pjifdy.
*b**m$:mM -Dri - - -

•■N., 3, .,Ttie.

4" t 4
lity

Of

^Mtes..,». (AUteon Jones. 
grotiH) WZMI supported by A. 
e. The nuptial knot

' raw» BrigetocktT* 
ad .left by G P. R. 
rlflol tour 4» New
ties in-the United
'

te

pc toe regimeotel- papers eomtelned m 
aocoun-a .and. 

a Statement at offence».

І ІХ-Ч
Dr. Mkbemt, a well known crimdncOogtvt,

y *“• “,“**7*,* Si:«tore, Dr^rt. - ' Stnee torn toe malady hoe 
ЬШ wteadey/erewtog. end toe eumbte at 
рогата lUfferiDS from it.Is on the increase. 

■■=*m-Pattûs (Porte). .
:■ - " fri. - ■■ —

ЇЇЛЬГ.-'ЛГ.___________
are gone. The orderly, room furniture la all 
dtetriged. as. well *a everything that „ wm

(■ W; Mad
m:-&:

"

-
was

Щ
art an ed

•ЖІЖ5
Ш.С. r. AltEN tiEAD. reside 0,1 r*

r \ ; .?rtt to«à Times traderstaride 
ee» done by the Yer- 

b. in 1898 exceeds 
в урат, and triât 
berfeeMv satisfied

■Уш,Y

mz-smm
tm Bterfoto la tot.elate rt -SE.

NOTICE TQ MA-RJNERfi.'

BOSTON, FCb Б-NdUce is riven by ■*« 
ISgteriouae Board tost on Feb iL М9», а гає 
buoy, painted Mock arid showing an occult
ing White Merit during periods at U seconde,

. be toe friend of 
wroukt give hte

га5 .

ter s dollar a

the

Щг whait has beeglaccomptiBhed.
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